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Almost Killed

AMMAN, Jordan (AP)—A young Mexican couple 
-<aia»-te-J€Misaleni to fulfill their vows to marry 
in the Holy City. Instead they almost got killed 
by the bullets and bombs of the Arab-Israeli war.

“We were machine-gunned by planes, bullets 
whizzed past, bombs exploded so near we were 
covered in dust,” said Eliza Guzman, a 38-year- 
oid bookseller from Mexico City. “We were lucky 
to get out unscathed.”

“We have looked forward to our marriage in 
Jerusalem for such a long time,” said his petite 
bride, Guadeloupe Morande. “We came all this 
way, and then . , _____ - .

Harrowing Journey
They saw Roman Catholic Patriarch Alberto Goir 

only long enough for him to absolve them from 
their vow to solemnize their civil marriage a year 
ago with a religious ceremony in Jerusalem.

....Mrs. Guzman was still wearing her black lace
wedding dress when she and her husband arrived 
in Amman Tuesday-after a harrowing trip from 
Jerusalem.

“We were still at the patriarchate when fighting 
broke alTarounffTlsr’̂ tR iiraJrsaid .

Fortunately, some good nun^ escorted us to our 
hotel-outside the Old City.

Plants Attack Convoys
___ |;An American television correspondent, was- fa-

lobby of the hotel minutes after we arrived.”
He was Ted Yates of NBC.
During a lull in the firing Monday night, the 

couple took a car for Amman.
“We were only a few miles from Jerusalem when 

we were forced to stop when we Came across a 
line of burning military trucks in the road,” Guz
man said. “Before we realized what was happening 
a soldier shouted to us to take cover as Israeli 
planes were still attacking the convoys.

“We jumped from our car and ran into the fields 
for cover as jet planes roared low overhead, splat
tering the roadway with bullets. Some of the bul
lets fell a few feet from us.”

Pinnod Against Walt
The couple spent the night in Jericho after driving 

for 30 milM without lights, then made their way to 
Amman early the next morning.

Oswald Quinn, a white-haired American tourist 
from Sacramento, Calif., traveled to Amman in the 
car with the Mexican couple.

“You should have seen it in Jerusalem,”  Quinn 
said, “i was pinned standing against the wall near 
the hotel while machine gun bullets kicked up the 
dust less than four feet from me.”

21 Get Aggie Help
Big Spring Aggies have provided scholarships for 

31 young men in the 15 years the local AiM 
Club has held scholarship barbecues here.

Thursday evening, the members will hold their 
I5th annual barbecue in the amphitheatre of City 
Park, with serving to begin at 7 p.m. The 22nd 
recipient of the schcrfarshlps will be announced dur
ing the feast.

Values At $1,000
The annual scholarships are valued at $1,000, ac

cording to Alton Marwitz, president, during the four 
year college career of the winner at A&M Univer
sity.

Tickets are being sold by Aggl«, and they will 
also be available, at the door Thursday. Adult du
cats are $1.50, and children under 12 will be ad
mitted free.

At least six young men receiving the local club’s 
help have graduated from A4M. These include John 
Puckett and Grady Barr, both making careers in 
the armed forces; Jimmy Porter, with IBM Corp.; 
George I,owke, a physician: the late Leroy LeFe- 
vre; and Dilworth P. Thompson.

Still Attending School
Two recipients are still attending A&M. They are 

Richard A. Pazdersky, an accounting major; and 
Dennis H.̂  Qark, a history major.

Tickets'iiro^ Mlling briskly, Marwitz said, and 
he urged residents to come early to the Thursday 
barbecue.

Vacation̂ * Poe
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De- 

^partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.
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 ̂ Inside The Herald |

Lull In Vietnam . . .
Ground fighting Is reported at a near stand
still in Vietnam. Turn to Page 14.
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SHOWERS
Cloudy and a good chance of thundershowers 

f. through Thursday. High toddy «  degree^ 
low tonight C3 degrees; high Thursday M 
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LBJ Reviews 
War Situation 
With Leaders
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson reviewed the 
Mideast war situation with con
gressional leaders of both par
ties today as Jordan offered 
openly to negotiate a cease-fire, 
in line with a United Nations- 
resolution and a public appeal 
from Johnson.

___U.S. diplomat, meanwhile,
worked for quick accepTance^^ 
the U N. proposal by the other 
Arab belligerents and an ac
commodation between them and 
the Israelis who had set up con
ditions for agreement on their 

■ --uldu-- ■ - ......, . 7. "  - ---
Jordan’s move had been un

officially reported Tuesday 
night, even in advance of the 
U.S. call.

NEXT STEP?
Amman’s confirmation came 

through almost simulataneously 
with announcement of a break
fast session between Johnson 
and the congressional leaders.

Robert H. Fleming, deputy 
press secretary a t the White 
House, said the principal subject 
of discussion was pending legis
lation to head off a railroad 
strike, but added without de
tail: “There was a review of the 
Middle East situation.”

At the Capitol. Senate Demo
cratic Lead^ Mike Mansfield 
of Montana said the next step 
in the Middle East depends on ■ 
the reaction of the combatant 
nations to the call for a cease
fire.

U.S. WAITS
He told newsmen the govern

ment is waiting to see the ef
fect before decWlng what to do 
next.

Johnson’s diplomatic leverage 
with Arab states was sinking 
fast, however, as one after an
other lined up to follow Egypt in 
formally breaking relations with 
the United States.

This left to the Soviets and 
others still in good standing in 
the Arab_camp to exert in
fluence there in behalf of the 
unanimous U.N. call—while 
Washington struggled with a r
rangements to evacuate thou
sands of Americans from the 
tinderbox Middle East.

GOAL PEACE
Immediately after the Securi

ty Council okayed the cease-fire 
appeal agreed on by the Soviet 
Union and the United States, 
Johnson went on nationwide ra 
dio and television Tuesday night 
to hail this “hopeful path away 
from danger in the Middle 
East.”

“We hope the pa|ties directly 
concerned will ^ m p t ly  act 
upon lt,**̂ the President said in a 
brief statement.

“We believe a cease-fire is the 
necessary ‘first step,’ in the 
words of the resolution itself—a 
first step toward what we all 
must hope will be a new time of 
settled peace and progress for 
all the peoples of the Middle 
East.

FEELERS
“ It Is toward this end that we 

shall now strive.”
Jordan, hard hit on the battle- 

front. was reported to have put 
out Its cease-fire feelers but the 
State Department and the Jor
danian Embassy in Washington 
each refused to confirm or dwy 
the reports from diplomatic 
sources. Reportedly the move 
caiM before the Secnrtty 
Council action.

Tanks

h i
iSy'V.

Leave Middle East
Miss Kay Roland of Orange, Calif., carries her 

. six-weeks-oM niece at Rome airport yesterday 

. as they arrive m  special flight from Beirut, 
Lebanon. PartiaBy seen behind Miss Roland is

the baby’s mother, Mrs. Susan Roland. Flight 
carried American evacuees from the Middle 
East. (AP wntEFHOTO via cable from Rome)

-tirr "ri? * ^

Soviet Union Seeking 
Cease-Fire Deadline-
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. Security Coun
cil was called into a hurried- 
emergency session at the re
quest of the Soviet Union today 
to consider further action to 
halt tffe Middle East war.

The meeting was scheduled for 
12:30 p.m., approximately 90 
minutes after the request from 
Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko was received by the 
council’s president. Ambassador 
Hans R. Tabor of Denmark.

The council was awaiting re
sponses from Israel and the 
Arab nations to its unanimous 
call for an,immediate cea.se-fire 
issued Tuesday after a sudden 
Soviet retreat on the issue.

Israel immediately gave, con
ditional acceptance to the cease
fire. and U.N. Secretary-Gener
al U Thant sent cables to all the 
belligerent governments seeking 
confirmation of the Israeli posi
tion and acceptances from the 
Arab nations.

TRUCE BID
Cairo Radio declared, how

ever, that the Arab countries 
are determined to continue the 
war despite the council’s truce 
caH:^

The Arab response was com
plicated by the stiff conditions 
Israel set. But their replies 
were expected soon because the 
war news showed them losing, 
and Cairo and Amman broad- 

-cast announcements of the 
council’s resolution. Diplomatic 
isources in Washington said Jor
dan had asked the United States 
to arrange a cease-fire.

The council adopted the reso
lution by vote of all its 15 mem
bers Tuesday night about 40 
hours after the outbreak of 
fighting.

CEASE-FIRE
The resolution called on “ the 

governments concerned as a 
first step to take forthwith all 
measures for an immediate 
cea.«»e.-nre ind  for c e s s a ^  oL

Goldberg declared that the 
resolution was “precisely the 
action which my delegation has 
been urging since we met to 
consider the outbreak of hostili
ties.” He said it was the duty of 
all the nations at war to comply 
fully and promptly and of every 
U.N. member to put “the full 
weight of its influence” behind 
compliance.

WELCOME PLEA 
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 

Eban said “Israel welcomes the 
appeal for a cease-fire as for
mulated In this resolution.” 
But he said its implementation 
“depends on an absolute and sin
cere acceptance and cooperation 
of the other parties.” which 
he said-had yet to clarify their 
intention.

Eban said “the situation to be 
constructed after the cease-fire

must depend upon the accept
ance of Israel’s .statehood” by 
the Arab countries, “peaceful 
settlement of disputes” and, 
from outside^ powers, “a bal
anced distribution of their 
friendship among the siates of 
the Middle East.”

BEHAVE W ISELY
In a reference to Arab mili

tary losses, he said he was 
hopeful a new system of inter
state relationships might come 
to pass because “nations do be
have wisely once they have ex
hausted all other alternatives.”

“ I have ju.st come from Jerus
alem to tell the Security Council 
that Israel by her independent 
effort and sacrifice has pa.ssed 
from serious danger to succe,ss- 
ful resistance,” he declared.

T. R. Atkins Dies, 
Retired Businessman

Building Bids 
Opening Thursday

Bids for the new U n i t e d  
States post office building in Big 
Spring will be opened at 3 p.m. 
Thur^ay by the General Serv
ices Administration.

R. W. Miller, chief of the de
sign and plans section of GSA,. 
.said that considerable interest 
had been shown in the job.

Plans for the structure, devel
oped-, by Olen L. Puckett, Big 
Spring architect, call for a struc
ture which ’ will occupy a 
major portion of half a block. 
Previously, GSA had purchased 
an entire block between Fifth 
and Sixth Streets and between 
Main and Runnels Streets.

all niiiiUu^ adJvlties fa ffie

A deadlock in the council wa.s 
broken after two days of private 
consultations when Soviet Am
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorenko 
dropped his Insistence that the 
resolution call for withdrawal of 
the fighting forces to their pre
war positions and agreed with 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . 
Goldberg that it should seek 
only a cca.se-fire.

FIRST STEP
Fedorenko, blaming Israel for 

•the war, told the council the 
cease-fire resolution the
least it could do at prewnt but 
was only a first step. He said 
his government wants ■ immedi
ate withdrawal of “ the forces of 
the aggres.sor” — meaning Is
rael — behind the 1949 armistice 
lines and “the council must take 
an immediate decision” for 
sucb withdrawal.

Thoams Burleson A tk in s .^ , 
retired Big Spring businessman 
and prominent Baptist layman, 
died in his sleep at a hospital 
here at 4 a m. today.

He had been ho.spitalized in 
Santa Fe, N.M., for 11 days 
while on a fishing trip and had 
been returned here May 30.

Arrangements are pending 
contact with a son who had left 
on vacation. The body is at 
Nalley - Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Atkins icanie here in 1941 
w h ^  he and Marvin Saunders 
purchased the Big Spring Hard
ware Company. Later he sold 
his interest in the store and be
came interested in the Saunders 
Company, a hardware whole
sale house. He recently disposed 
of his interest In Big Sprii^ Fi  ̂

"^nance CdmpanyTBSt h f had reat 
estate and farm interests. At 
one time he was a partner in 
West Texas Printing Co.

Ordained a deacon in t h e  
First Baptist Church here, he 
had served in numerous offices 
including departmental superin
tendent. At the time of his 
death, he was associate super
intendent and associate teacher 
in his department. He had been 
an indefatigable worker for the 
church.

Born In Denton County Sept. 
29, 1901, he moved early with 
his family to Deaf Smith County 
and later attended Canyon Col
lege (now West Texas State 
University). He met Ml.s,s Era 
Stallifigs when they were teach
ing near fhlllicothe, and they 
were married April 12, 1924, in 
Denton.

For many years they lived in 
Amarillo wbera he was eseo*

T. B. ATKINS

elated with Axtell Company be
fore buying into the Big Spring 
Hardware Company.

He was a member of Masonic 
Lodge 1340 and a past- president 
of the Big Spring Kiwanls Club. 
He also was a member of Gide
on’s International, an organiza
tion of Christian businessmen.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Era Atkins: one daughter, 
Mrs, AI (Arlys) Scott, p i g  
Spring; two sons, T h o m a s  
Dwayne Atkins, Amarillo, and 
Athol Je.sse Atkins, Big Springt 
and four grandchildren.

He also leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Josie Combs. Big Spring; 
two brothers. E. W AMiins. New 
York, N Y., and Jasper W. At
kins, Big "Spring: and a .sister. 
Mrs. Gleb Bourionoff. Corpus 
Christl. j

Caihal
Old Jerusalem

BULLETIN
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P )-  

IsMel claimed today com
plete defeat of Egypt and 
control of a w|de Arab sec
tor from the west bank of 
the Jordan River to the Snec 
Canal.

•ySTh* AuocMilrd S r m

LsraeU forces, apparently run
ning'rough.shod over the Egyp
tian army, announced today the 
capture of the strategic Sharm 
el Sheikh heights overlooking the 
entrance to the Gulf of Aqirt»— 
in effect breaking Gamal Abdel 
Na.s.ser’s blockade.

They reported also an ad
vance to a point 20 miles from 
the Suez Canal. ••

"”"On the “ northern" front,“ JW- 
dan sought a cease-fire as an 
who to the Israelis’ capture of 
Old Jerusalem.

Later Jordan announced it was 
continuing to fight because of 
what it tailed continuing aggres
sion W  Jsrsel. _____

Tto U.N. Security Council was 
cUled into session on an emer- 
g W y  basis at Soviet reque.st. 

TWIN ADVANCES 
The twin Israel advances In 

Egypt placed thetr armies al
most at the identical points they 
won during the 1956 war with 
Kgypt.

Egyptian occupation of 
Sharm el Sheikh was the flash
point of this war, now in its 
third day. At the head of the 
Gulf of Aqaba lies Elath.

To reach Sharm el Sheikh, Is
raeli forces had to race more, 
than 125 miles down the Sinai 
Peninsula.

26 MILES TO CO 
Cairo radio reported an an

nouncement by the Egyptian 
•High (Command that forces at 
Sharm el Sheikh “have re
joined our main force.s in the 
defensive positions in Sinai.”

An Israeli army spokesman 
in Tel Aviv said an armored 
column bearing along Egypt’s 
coast had overrun Rumana in 
an advance of more than 100 
miles since the drive began two 
days ago. This not only put the 
Israelis 20 miles from the Suez 
Canal but they were in a posi
tion to move on Port Said, at 
the head of the canal 30 miles to 
the northwest.

RESISTANCE
Jordan’s government in Am

man reported the decision to 
.seek a cease-fire with Israel 
was made after consultation 
with the Arab joint command, 
which Egjpt heads. Syria and 
Egypt maintained they would 
continue the fight.

Tuesday night the U.N. Secur
ity Council unanimously request
ed that all parties cease fire. It 
made no stipulations on disposi
tion of territory that has 
fhangpd hands this week. Israel 
told the council that Gamal Ab
del Nasser’s threat to annihilate 
Israel “now lies in ruins,” and 
that Israel has pas.sed “ from 
serious danger to succes.sful re
sistance.”

TANKS ROLLING 
Cairo admitted today that its 

troops had fallen back before 
the Israeli drive toward the 
canal, but there was no indica
tion of the extent of the with
drawal.

Israel’s radio said two tank 
columns were racing toward the 
canal along two paved highways 

. —the main road through the Sin
ai Desert and Egypt’s coastal 
road farther north - 

Israel c la im ^ to have cap
tured Jabel I,evni, 70 miles in
side Egypt en the main road in 

" T im v r  iitr riw Egyptnm -air
base at Bir Gifgafa, about .‘>5 
miles west of the canal This 
would put the. Israelis about 70 
miles from Suez.

_HAND FIGHTING 
Hand to hand fighting between 

Israelis and Jordanians was re
ported in Bethlehem, Jesus’ 
oirthplace, 10 miles southwest of 
Jerusalem.

Damascus radio as.serted that 
Syrian forces on the northern 
front had invaded Israel and 
were advancing on Nazareth, 
where Jesus grew up 

. PLEDGE FIGHT 
Israeli forces at la.st official 

report were about 43 miles In
side Sinai, a third to half the 
distance from the Suez Canal, v 

Cairo Radio in an earlier 
broadcast flouted the Security 
Council iictton. declaring that 
the Arab' countries were deter
mined to fight on despite the

call for a cease-fire. But Jor
dan. even before the council 
acted, was reported asking the 
U.S. goveniment to arrange a 
truce

Saudi Arabia, the Middle 
East’s second biggest otl pro- 
dui'er, has decided to cut off oil 
sales at once to “the countries 
that are helping Israel in its ag- 
)R«s8ieBi” Beirut Radio report
ed. This presumably was aimed 
at the United States and Britain, 
accused by the Arab countries
of alcHng la-ael.. ^ ______

HALT OIL
Iraq, Kuwait and Algeria hail

ed the .sale of oil to tlw western 
powers Tue.sday.

U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant cabled the Security 
rMMtcU’s cease-nre ap p e tfle im  - 
the belligerents shortly after the 
15-nation council approved it 
unanimously Tue.sday night. 
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the council his gov
ernment welcomed the appeal 
but $>aid the Arabs must accept 
Israel’s exfattenoe as e  state a ^  
its_ right to u.se the Gulf of 
Aqaba, its only direct route to 
the Red Sea and Its oil supply In 
Iran.

LESSON
Cairo radio responded to the 

council’s appeal with a new call 
for ali-ootvar i^ l t is t  the Jews, 
declaring: “Teach the Israelis a 
le.s.son — drive them out of the 
Holy Land.’’ But diptematk 
.sources in Washington said Jor
dan had a.sked the United States 
to arrange for an immediate 
cease-fire.

U.S. military sources In 
Washington said Israeli ar
mored columns have moved so 
.swiftly they may reach their 
key objectives before a cease
fire can take effect. The sources 
said it wa.s pos.sible the Israelis 
couM clinch victory over & ypt 
in less than the 160 hours it mok 
the Jewish state in 1956. That 
conflict because known as the 
100-hour '

le East 
At A Glance e*

i f  Th* AiMClotfd Prn*
TEL AVIV —An army spoke.v 

man announces Israeli forces 
have captured Sharm el .Sheikh, 
the Egyptian fortress at the en
trance to the Gulf of Aqaba, 
and seizied Rumana, about 20 
miles from the Suez Canal and 
30 miles from Port Said at the 
canal’s Mediterranean entrance. 
The capture of Sharm el Sheikh 
in effect breaks President Gam
al Abdel Na.sser's blockade of 
the gulf to Israeli shipping.

AMMAN — Jordan agrees to 
negotiate a cease-fire with Is
rael. Thi.s break in the Arab 
front follows a  declaratioa (rear- 
Radio Cairo that the Arab na- 
tioas were determined to fight 
on despite the U.N. Security 
Council’s call for a truce. Jor
dan had just reported that its 
troops were mounting a counter
offensive west of the River Jor
dan

JERUSALEM — Israel an
nounces capture 4>f the walled 
Old City of Jerusalem and tliree 
more towns in western Jordan— 
Nablus, Ramallah and Tubas. 
Jews get access to the Wailing 
Wall, promised them in the 1949 
armi.stice agreement but denied 
them by the ordanians.

(’AIRO — The Egyptian High 
Command aiknowl^ges Sinai 
reverses, .saying: “We have 
evacuated .some of our positions
-fliL
ment,” It claim.s eight Israeli 
planes shot down.

BEIRUT — Saudi Arabia and 
Libya are reported joining the 
Arab oil squeeze, cutting off 
sales to the United State.s and 
Britain on the ground they are 
helping Israel in the war. Bei
rut and Cairo radios announce 
the.se decisions, taken despite 
demals by British and Ameri
can authorities of invols'ement.

DAMASCUS — Security force.s 
di.sperse about 150 dem-jnstra- 
tors marching outside tlie U.S. 
Ihnbassy as diplomats within 
burned secret papers prepara
tory to leaving S y ^ .  B rttl^  of
ficials also are pulling out.

VATICAN CITY — Pope Paul 
VI pleads for acceptance of the 
U.N. Security Council’s call for 
a truce, urging at a general 
audience; “ Let combat b« sus
pended.”
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irmther, as much as it did her 
husband. M  her mother, Mrs." 
Elizabeth Martin, was for many 
years on the English staff at 
Howard County Junior College.

Sharon’s husband, Fred, a 
member of the post office staff, 
has encouraged her to get that

MRS. PHILLIP DEAN HALL

Miss Mary Newton
W eds Phillip

■■iaiMi.1.1 n"!'"jg^ULD,i.ai» ■ ' i r y

'ROUND TOWN
By LUdULE PICKLE

When 
bad

you
enough, 

MRS FRED 
Michael

want that degree!Hall and Jimmy, and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Stipe, ail of i r a r ------------you can get it 

D. WHITE, 1200 
proved this when she 

got her bachelor of arts degree
with a  major in Kjiglish and mi- *>7 “ veral visitors dur

The home of MR. and MRS 
JOHN RAY SR., 509 E. 7th, was

nor in French last week at Texas •'’8 l^sf w e^end, among them
Tech. This probably pleased her MRS. J. G. SNOWDE.N, George

town: MBS. RONNIE HOOVER 
and KAREN, Austhf: JACK AN* 
DERSON, Elgin; and MR. and 
MRS. BILLY KAY SNOWDEN 
and children of Abilene.

MAJ. JOE K. CARTER JR. 
writes from his post in South-

degree She started out as a stu-i“ ^.
dent in HCJC in 1961 and con- the 388th Tacti-
tinued until the summer of 1963'*^" Fighter Wing that he had a 
when their daughter, Melinda, ttiiss on his hope for re- 
was bom. She took some couia-®®*PttneiK at Wiroo AFB. How
es at night until she accumulat
ed enough hours for certificate 
and taught at Sands, going to 
East Texas State University the 
summer of 1964 and Tech the 
summer of 1965 and 1966. Then, 
with her goal in sight, she re
signed and entered Tech full
time last fall and polished off 
with an 18-hour load (including 
two night classes) her final se
mester in order to graduate. 
Her next immediate project is 
their sec^ d  baby, due in No
vember: Her ultimate project Is 
to return to teaching—in Big 
Spring.

ever, be did get the post of staff 
judge advocate at Goodfellow 
AFB in San Angelo. He has been 
keeping up with hometown news 
through The Herald and made 
one last plea to end his tour on 
a happy note—"‘Just arrange for 
one more article advising that 
there has been lots of ram and 
that Lake Thomas is full 
He will stop to visit friends here 
en route to his new station.

MR and MRS. JOHN RAY 
JR. got to wet a hook over the 
weekend, going to Lake Phan
tom Hill near Abilene. They 
were joined there by MR. and 
MRS. WESLEY ROGERS, Tex
arkana, former Big Spring resi
dents.

MR. and MRS. .TOM SNOW 
DEN; 1406 ̂ ra fa , went tô  Kerr- 
ville to meet their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Zanate and daughter, Pam, 
of Texas City. Accompanying 
them were MR. and MRS. PAT 
PATTERSON.

TAYLOR SMITH has returned 
to Waco and school at Baylor 
University after having spent a 
week here with his parents, MR. 
and MRS. VERNON SMITH, 
2801 Cactus. A house guest at 

.............  the Smiths during the week has
t CHDP) TAN I ^ T  ***** BECKY KENNEDY,

- ton.

Back for a visit here last 
week were. MB. and. W.

tP  .
len,- who spent the week with 
his parents, MR. and MRS. P. 
P. VAN PELT, 705 E. 15th. 
Chop, who was a star lineman 
on the Steer football team many 
years ago, teaches and helps 
with coaching at McAllen.

Miss Mary Frances Newton i formal dresses of turquoi.se pcau 
became the bride of PhiHjp|(}e s^ie which featured Empire 
Dean Hall at 8 o’clock Tuesday styling, belled sleeves and A-llne 
evening d u r ^  a formal ccre-|si^rt.s. Their turquoise satin pill-
mony held in the sanctuary of 
the Baptist Temple. The bride
groom’s brother, the Rev. R. B. 
Hafl Jr. of Plainview officiated 
for the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bin Newton. 1409 Tuc
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Ban, 2000 B. 24th.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar graced with a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums centering 
an ivy-covered arch and flanked 
with candelabra holding white 
cathedral tapers. White s a t i n  
bows marked the bridal aisle, 
and fern trees completed the 
setting. During the wedding 
prayer, the couple knelt on a 
white prie dleu before the altar.

A prelude of nuptial music 
preceded the ceremony. Mrs. 
Richard Allen was pianist, and 
Mrs. R. B. Hall Jr. was the or
ganist. Soloists were Miss Judy 
Daniel, “Whither Thou Goest;'* 
Miss Karen EHrod, “The Lord’s 
P rayer;’’ and Don Haney, “0  
Perfect Love”  The recessional, 
“The Lord Bless You and Keep 
You,’’ was performed by a quar
tet co m p o st of Miss _̂ Elrod. 
Miss Daphna Jackson, D a n n y  
Johnson and Richard Johnston.

WEDDING GOWN 
The bride was presented

boxes were complemented with 
white gloves and slippers; Each 
carried a nost^ay of white 
chrysanthemums with large 
bows and showered with tur
quoise streamers.

Attending the bridegroom as 
be.s4 man was Dop Hal Haney, 
and groomsmen were G e n e  
Jones, Fred Sparkman of Plain 
view and James Mitchell of 
Hart. Ushers were Marion New
ton Jr. and Larry Harp. Roger 
Hall served as ringhearer, and 
the altar tapers were lighted by 
Sue Nell Newton and Brtty Car
ol Newton.

Jonetta Tate was the flower 
girl and was attired in a formal 
turquoise dress trimmed in 
Mantilla lace and carried a Beth Weeks, 
small basket from which she 
dropped white rose petals.

RECEPTION

and Mrs. Hall were joined by 
their parents, feminine attend
ants and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Newton and Mrs. E. R. Caw- 
thron in welcoming guests. Miss 
Sheila Fryar and Miss Norma 
Newton alternated at the guest 
register, and piano selections 
were played by .Miss Merry Lee 
Dibrell.

MR. and MRS. GARLAND 
IJ^ND of 605 E. 18th. had as 
their weekend guests MR. and 
MRS. FRANK L. VIGUS SR., 
Waco. The Viguses attended the 
wedding of Airman 2.C. Frank 
L. Vigus to Miss Terry Char 
lene Land at Webb AFB Satur-

A white chiffon skirt was over
laid on white linen at the re
freshment table where silver 
candelabra were c e n t e r e d  
amidst the attendant bouquets. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were u.sed The three - tiered 
wedding cake was decorated 
w Ifh confection roses and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple. 
Assisting at the serving table 
were Miss Judy Daniel, Miss 
Carol Burleson. Mi.ss P a u l a  
Tate, Miss Cindy Gressett. Miss 
Carlene Hammack and M i s s

day. The Lands also had 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. J.

PAMELA STEPHENS l e f t  
Tuesday morning by plane for 
a four-week visit with her grand
parents in Florence, Ala. This 
was Pamela’s first plane trip, 
and it was a birthday present 
from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Stephens.

Mrs. W. A. Bell

: A;4 -
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MRS. RONALD GfiNE AARON

Candlelight Wedding Vows Are 
Exchanged By Couple Tuesday
Miss Linda Dolores Caldwell 

and Ronald Gene Aaron were 
united in marriage in a candle-

Hosts Class
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. W.

as A. Bell was hostess to the Tues-
J. day evening meeting of the 

J O Y. Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards sang. 
“ Why Do I Sing About Jesus?’’ 

j accompanied by Mrs. C a r  o 1 e 
Bell. Mrs. Altis C l e m m e r  
brought the devotion,, “Planning 
To Build,’’ and Mrs. Bell read 
a poem, “A Prayer of Thanks.'

Refreshments w»re served to
six members and two guests^the altar setting.
Mrs. Rex McKenney and daugh
ter, Joyce

! Recent guests in the W. A. 
!Bell home were the Rev. and 
Mrs. S. L. Yeilding and daugh
ters, Debra and Susan of Lev-
elland; Mr. and Mrs. Vance

The fellowship hall was the 
scene of a reception where Mr

Local Girl In 
'Bake-Off' Finals
Margaret Zike, a Big Spring 

High School student, ha.s been 
•*1 selected as one of the top 50 

the altar and given in marriagejfjnaiists to appear at a state- 
by her father. Her formal gownL^tie teenage “bake-off’’ to- be 
of white peau *  soie and lacelheld in Dallas June 15 and 16. 
was styled with an EmpirqJupr winning recipe in the pre 
bodice with rounded scalloped ijmjuary bake-off was for ribbon
neckline and scalloped b e l l  
sleeves. The A-line skirt of the 
gown was complemented with a 
chapel train which swept from a 
white satin bow at the b a c k  
waistline, and her chapel-length 
veil of silk illusion fell from a 
white lace orchid trimmed with 
pearls and Irridescent crystals 
White satin elbow-length gloves 
and a single strand of pearls, 
a gu t'o f the brld€pxx)m, com-

spice cake. She had previously 
won the local competition con 
ducted by her Home Economics 
instructor, Mrs. Charlotta Ham
ilton

LGA Will Assist 
With Taurnament

Mrs. R. S. Galbraith Jr. pre-
teled her costume.^top a whitejslded l i t  the Friday luncheon 

Kible, she carried a cascade of meeting of the Ladies Golf As- 
white orchids showered w 11 hisociation at the Big Spring 
stephanotis and tied with satinjcountry Gub. Mrs. Floyd Mays 
love knots and streamers.

Miss Phillis HaD. twin sister 
of the bridegroom, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Raye Nell Dyer and Miss Sheryl 
Gambin, and the bridesmatron 
was Mrs. Marion Newton Jr. 
They were identically gowned in

asked members to assist with 
concession stand sales to be 
held during the golf tournament.. 
June 10-11. Mrs. George Grimes 
was introduced as a new mem
ber, and hostesses were Mrs. J  
W, Atidns and Mrs. Mays. Elev
en attended.

Other members of the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wren, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
.Newton, Mr. and Mrs. T r o y  
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barris, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fry 
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dyer, .Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Dan
iel, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henry. 
Mr?. Opal Newton, Mr. and Mrs 
David Newton, Mr. and Mrs 
Orbln Dally, Mr. and Mrs. R 
C. Thomas, Mrs. Doris Gambill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Long.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Moore, lAibbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDonald. 
Lamesa'; Mr. and Mrs. V. V. 
Cawthron, Muleshoe; Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Kirchmier, Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Upscomb, 
Matador; Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
Biker. Mr. and Mrs. Giartes 
Petty, the Rev. and Mrs. Wesley 
McAfee. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Don Marlee, 
Don Reis. Miss Pat Downey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartz, all 
of Clovis, N.M.; and Miss La- 
nelle Spurgeon. Miss W a n d a  
Love, Danny Rambo, and Terry 
Howell, all of Plainview.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to Dallas, 

Mrs. Hall wore an apricot crepe 
skimmer with apricot and white 
linen coat styled with g o r e d  
panels and three-quarter-length 
sleeves. Her acces-sories were 
white and she wore the corsage 
from her boaqaet Upon r eturn*

jArmstrong and son, Thomas, 
iJal, N.M.; and Mrs. Ada Arm
strong, Big Spring.

Panhellenic Sends

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cald- 
weU. 2701 Carol.

The bridegroom is the .son of

chose a yellow dress 
matching shoes and a yellow 
veil hea^iece. Her bouquet was 
yellovv pompons.

Claudle Calley Aaron Jr., 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man.

For traveling to their home 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aaron» 1312.in Odessa, Mrs. Aaron chose a
Park. I white sharkskin skirt with g re en _______ _______ r-o-— ___ r

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor ofjnoral silk overblouse, featuring[tion was held. Those receiving 
the First Presbyterian Church,||[jtnono sleeves and a cowl neck-1 guests were the bride and bride- 
read the d^uWe ring s e ^ c e  be-Une. She wore the corsage from'groom, parents, and attendants
fore an improvised altar ce% |hv bridal bouquet.
tered with white candles in 
crystal candelabra. 'Twin bas
kets of white gladioli and pom
pon chry’santhemums flanked

Mrs. Carl Bradley played tra
ditional wedding selections on 
tlte piano.

Given in marriage by h e r  
father, the bride was attired in 
a white brocade demi - fitted

SCHOOLS 
Both the bride and bridegroWn

Council Re-Elects 
THDA Chairman
Mrs. Alton Underwood was re 

,  .elected Texas Home Demon- 
shift dress, designed with a gtration Association

Wedding Set

scoop neckline and short sleeves. 
She wore a matching white bro
cade coat featuring side • slit 
pockets and elbow - length 
sleeves. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was shoulder-length and 

,  [fell from a crown of seed pearlsRecommendations l̂ ce she wore matching
I silk shantung shoes, and car- 

Members of the Panhellenic Iried a cascade bouquet of white

The wedding of Miss Sue Gail 
Hammond and John C. Far- 
quhar has been scheduled for 
Jnly 22 in the sanctuary of the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
The bride • elect is the daugh
ter of T. W. Hammond, 12N 
Lamar, and the late Mrs. 
Hammond. Her fiance Is the 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. C. T. 
Jackson of Booker and the late 
Cliarles Farqnfear.

Attendants Are 
Feted At Lunch

Forum mailed recommendations 
for senior girls planning to join 
a sorority in college, at an In
formal coffee Tuesday morning 
In the home of Mrs. Milton Tal
bot, 1508 Dayton.

Other p rls  desiring recom
mendations to sororities are re
quested to call Mrs. William 
Koehler at AM 7-5990.

Mrs. Richard Rossmiller was 
introduced as a guest, and Mrs. 
Jerry Grimes announced this to 
be the final meeting until Octo
ber.

Twelve attended.

Frenched carnations centered 
with yellow roses.

Mrs. Claude C. Aaron Jr 
served as matron of honor. She

Dampen Blauses
To iron a blouse so it will 

look its best and-be wrinkle- 
free, dampen it about 10 min
utes beforehand and wrap it 
tightly in a wet turkish towel. 
It makes for evener dampening 
and a better looking job of iron 
ing.

chairman 
at the Monday afternoon meet
ing of the Howard County HD 
Council at the county agent’s of
fice.

Members of the Coahoma HD 
club were hostesses. Mrs. Char
lie Parrish gave the devotion 
and recited the Lord’s Prayer.

Mrs. Francis Zant presided 
and announced the delegates to 
the state convention in Fort 
W'orth in October, Those elected 
were Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. W. 
L. Eggleston and Mrs. Zant. Al
ternates include Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar, Mrs. Paul Bruns and 
Mrs. S. A. Wilson.

Nominating committee mem
bers w e r e  named. They are 
Mrs. W. R. Wren. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson and Mrs. Nell Norred.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Charlie Panish, Mrs. D. S. Phil
lips and Mrs. Ray S w ann.^__

CARPET!
SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE!
50®/oTO

ON REMNANTS
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
On Orttt — Acmi From Saftwoy

DUl AM 3-4611

Interdependence For 
Christians Explained
Mrt. W. A. Barber presented 

the program. "Irtdependence Or 
Interdependence,’* at the Mon
day meeting of the Women of 
the Church at the First Presby
terian Church.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, chairman 
of Christtan community action, 
announced that the g i^ p  pro
vided 10,500 cookies to the state 
hospital during May. Also, the 
women sponsored a party at the 
Westside Recreational Center, 
and one at the state hospital 
May IS

M n. C. D. Read preiided and 
reportad that the btrtixlay o(|er-

ing for May was $144.78. Mrs. 
W. G. W il^  announced that 
the Church Women United will 
not meet during the summer.

Officers for 1M7-66 w e r e  
elected. Mrs. James CHiikls 
was named vice president; 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, secre
tary; Mrs. G. R. Robinson, 
ecumemcal-sfpisskms and rela
tions; Mrs. Norman Spencer 
Jr., Christian community ac
tion.

Vacation Bible school started 
at the church Monday with 60 
children enrolled.

Fourteen attended. The next 
meeting will be July I.

Clovis.
The bride, a m d u a te  of Big 

Spring Senior High School, was 
a member of the National Hon
or Society, a cappella choir, El 
Rodeo staff and among the sen
ior “Who’s Who ’’ At H 0 w a r  d 
County Junior College, .she was 
on the Jayhawker and El Nido 
staffs. Phi 'Theta Kappa honor 
sorority pledge, and is a past 
worthy advisor of the local Rain
bow A.s.sembly. She has been 
employed by the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company.

Hall is a graduate of B i g 
Spring Senior High School where 
he was a member of the Dis
tributive Education Club a n d  
Bible Club. He is a ministerial 
student at Wayland B a p t i s t  
College In Plainview and is mu- 
«ic and education director at the 
Ranchvale Baptist Church in 
Govis.

Bridesmaids who will partici-

Eite in the wedding of Miss 
ana Rosene and Lt. Carl Bak

er were honored Friday with a 
luncheon at Coker's Restaurant 

Ten attended, and e a c h  
bridesmaid was'presented a gilt 
from Miss Rosene who. is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rosene, 1309 Sycamore. Her fi 
ance is the son of Mrs. Kendall 
Meilau of East Lansing, Mich., 
and the late Ralph B aW .

C atering the luncheon table 
tm tim e  bridesmaid flgurincsl

flowers.
Miss Rosene and Lt. Baker 

plan to be married June 9 in $29.99 
the First Methodist Church.

The
Initial
Idea

14 KARAT 
GOLD

Mrs. D. Brasher 
Canducts Meeting
Mrs. Don Bra.sher presided at 

the Monday evening meeting of 
the TOPS Koimtry K a 1 o r  1 e 
Kounters at t tR ^ n o tt Commu 
nity CenteryfC total weight loss 
of 23 pnunos was noted. Mem
bers OT Group I have lost 23 

unds, and* Group II has lost 
pounds. The team losing the 

most weight within a six-week 
period will host the other team, 
to a salad supper. Three mem 
hers were presented w 11 h 
badges denoting a weight loss 
of ten pounds. Fourteen attend 
ed.

$49.95

2or 3 letters 
Custom Made

Round Toed 
Champion 
Oxfords

Any young man would love this cut-out initial ring 
in flMming 14K gold. $29.99
Man’s cut-out Initial ring ia e handsoma creation 
of poilshad 14K gold. $49.99

I This classic is your look this year! 
Keds Champion Oxford comes in 
every Keds color. The really “IN” 

look. Just think of the new style and the new 
Keds Quality. Lighter, durable. This year’s 
Champion Oxford is the longest wearing Keds 
ever made. Get yours fon the season right now!

ORANGE
C C  f l A  CORAL 

WHITE 
AQUA

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL 8
J S W B L B I t S

3RD AT MAIN AM 7-6371 BARNES WPELLETIER
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w i t h  graduated from Big Spring Sen
ior High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
The bridegroom sen-ed f o u r  
years with the United States 
Nav7 , and is now employed by 
the Odessa Police Department. 

RECEPTION
Immediately following I h e 

wedding, a champagne recep-

major rev 
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The refreshment table was 
laid with a flounced white net 
cloth over pale yellow satin. 
Pale yellow tapers in crystal 
candelabra and the matron's of 
honor bouquet centered the-ta
ble. The three - tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bridal couple. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting.

Those in the house party were 
Miss Sheryl Muse, who presided 
at the guest register; Miss Wy- 
nelle Collins, Miss Lanell Alex
ander and Mr. and Mrs. Herbie 
Smith.
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Tiny Texas Turnout Expected

Voters Will Decide^
y

20 New Amendments
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Johfl^skms to eppropriote fttods fort$?6 million in bonds (e buy and 

urgent plea for a newjyears when-there is no regular!develop new state park land 
lonstitmiOT got only halfway session. The governor’s land acquisition
l a 3 e K  d i d \ ^ ^ f l f r “T i ^  The 30 amendments s u b m i t - 1 ‘̂ l̂ls for purcKasc of lawmakers did vote for 20 new so.SlOO acres over a 10-year pen-

198 flPM v iiPsl Mie. tipsi iipyiil!

amendments to the overgrown 
1876 document.

Texas voters will decide on 
six amendments Nov. 11, 1967- 
V eteran^ Day—and on 14 more 
at the 1968 general election.

Eight of the 20 amendments

regular session are no record 
—27 were submitted by the 
lawmakers in 1963.

Submission of six amendments 
on Veterans* Day. a Saturday, 
bad one clear aim: to give the 
lie.st possible chance to an

LOCAL BILLS
Three more effect local gov 

ernments, allowing ixMinties to 
pay medical d'xpenses for depu 
ty sheriffs injured in line of 
duty, aiithorizing counties of 
500.000 or more to put all but

tpeai lesieis
anK'ndment reviving the veti-special road money in one genas legislators and state employ- 

es, eight more give local govern
ments new powers or duties 
and only four apply to all Tex
ans or large segments of the 
public. •

IMPORTANT ITEM
Since the voters' ratified the 

Constitution in 1876, the docu: 
ment has been amended 178 
times, an average df about 
twice a year.

> « x x x
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erans’ land program with $20t) 
million in new authority to issue 
bonds to finance low-cost land 
purchases lor the veter^ms

PARK BONDS
Voters in 1963 and 1963 failed 

to approve similar amendments.
The 1967 general election 

cpmes just four day.s before the 
special Veterans’ Day election, 

_ . but with no major political con-
Ccmnally obviously had in -tests, the- turnout »  expected to 

nund the size and detail of thejt)^ small. This usually is an 
Constitution when he told ihe;y^fgyoi-3p)g condition for con- 
l,egislature Jan. 18 that consti-jstitutional amendments, 
tutional revision was. th e . mosti 
important item in his prop^amJ Another major amendment of 

“Let us recognize teat ourlstatewide irnpomnce also will 
need for a new Constitution i s j^  submitted \eterans Day 
based upon the fact teat P
present charter re.stricts and allows the state to issue up to

powers for our state and its 
local units of government to 
meet the demands of our peo
ple,” he said.

VACANCIES
But leaders in both hou.ses 

rejected his request (or legisla
tion calling a constitutional con
vention. The House approved a 
resolution setting up a 25-mem-
her commission to recommendj Harold Leatherwood, 
either a new constitution or:Grand Prairie died .
major revisions of the old one.ioight of wounds suffered in a 
The full Senate never acted on May 15 shooting at Kerryille.

Shot Wounds
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

28, Of 
Tuesday

the is.sue, which was opposed by 
several Senate leaders.

The speaker, governor, lieu
tenant governor and Supreme 
Court chief justice all may ap
point commission members.

He was brought to Santa Rosa 
Medical Center here after being 
shot irt he abdomen during 
what officers described as a 
fight over a woman.

Texas R a n g e r s  arrested
They must act by JiUy 14, or'George Bud Tarver, 35, of 
commi-ssion members already and charged him wite
appointed will fill the vacancies.:assault with intent to murder. 
The commission mu.st make il-slH® was taken mto custody near 
recommendations to the 1969 Bandera. 
l.^ s la tu re , which can reject
them or send them to the voters 
in either original or amended 

^ )rm . *
HOUSE OKAY

Connally’s top-priority consti
tutional amendment, annual 
budget sessions of the I.egisla- 
ture, was approved by the 
Hou.se but never came to a vote 
in the .Senate.

The governor started a prec 
edent. anyway, of one-year budg
ets, with special called ses-

Philanthropist Dies
NEWTON.^Mass. (A P )~ -  

Nathan Schwartz, 78, nationally 
known philanthropist and busi
ness leader, died Tuesday. 
Schwartz, who was treasurer of 
Allied Container Corp.. was one 
of tee founders of the Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine in 
New York City. He was born in 
Russia.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Ploy text 
7 Compony of 

trovelers
14 Rujer of pneient 

Egypt
16 Greed
17 Wyoming city
18 Roman household 

gods
19 Ploy of colors
20 Drudgery
22 Sheet of motted 

cotton
23 Feline
24 Infant
25 —  de met*
26 Round cheese
28 Bring into being
30 Wedding, for one
31 Coptivotes 
33 Has a  thought
35 Gets sleepy
36 Caudal fin
37 Cross out 
40 Horse opera
43 Correct
44 Meager 
46 Beholds
48 Patronizing term 

of oddress
49 Mosked
50 Dandy
51 King toppers 
53 Opposite

extremes 
55 Type size

56 Port of Borneo 
58 Complained
60 Meshed cotton
61 Kind of triangle
62 Becomes forgiving
63 Scholarly 

dissertations
DOWN

1 Join
2 Symbolic action
3 New Jersey 

river
4 Cleopotro's maid
5 Card gome
6 Labor
7  "In Cold Blood" 

outhor
8 Affirm
9 Scuttled

10 Yemenite
11 Nutritive 

substance
12 Synthetic fabric 59
13 Cuddles

15 Stoves 
21 SworrHis
27 French pointer
28 Indicates
29 Breakfast item
30 Stirs up 
32 Witticism 
34 Covity
36 Offers
37 Degrading 

influence
38 Teach
39 Generous
40 Cry
41 Spiritualizes
42 Geologicol period 
45 Throttles
47 Block suit
52 Identical
53 Palpitate
54 Denominotion 
.55 Stock
57 Achieve 

Exclamation 
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eral fund, and allowing polilif-ai 
suixlivisiuns located within hos
pital distriebi to operate com 
munity mental heaHh and men 
tal retardation centers.

The other Veterans’ Day 
amendment allows certaui state 
employes to hold other state and 
federal posts—a measure de
signed mainly to allow ccm ln 
educators to serve on federal 
advisory boards.

To most voters, tee amend
ment witfi the greatest personal 
iihpact is Senate Joint Resolu 
tion 32, which abolishes all but 
a dime of the 47 cents per $100 
valiiatibn'slate properly lax by 
Dec. 31, 1976. The 10-cent tax 
for c-oUege buildings would re
main.

W^ELFARE FUNDS

more than HO million a^^IiT 
revenue sourc’C, is on the 1968 
general election ballot.

One other proposal of state
wide Importance is up for de
cision the same day. I t raises 
the maximum amount the state 
can spend for public welfare 
payments from |60 to |75 mil
lion. Additional funds come 
from the federal government.

Several propositions affecting 
local governments will be de
cided in November, 1968, includ
ing one allowing local govern
ments to issue bonds to build 
factories to attract industry. 
Another amendment enables the 
local governments power to ex
empt from property taxation 
industrial equipment installed to 
eliminate or abate air and 
water pollution.

TAX REFUNDS 
Other local amendments al

low tobacco dealers in Texar
kana to receive cigarette tax 
refunds to enable them to com
pete with dealers in Texarkana, 
Ark., where the tax is three 
cents lower; permit El Paso and 
Tarrant counties to consolidate 
certain city-county functions 
and given Dallas County power 
to i s s u e *  road construction 
bonds

Legislators approved tw o  
amendments that benefit them
selves.

One would raise their salaries 
from 64.800 to $8,400 a year— 
a change many say is long 
overdue because of an increas
ing legislative workload and 
the prospect of annual budget 
sessions.

CROSSFIRE
Another allows legislators to 

a,s.sume new government posts 
on Jan. 1 of odd-numbered 
years, although their successors 
will not be sworn in until the 
Legislature convenes a few days 
later.

Proposition.s raising the sal
aries of the lieutenant governor 
and speaker to $18,000 a year 
were in the works but got caught 
in the political crossfire between 
Speaker Ben Barnes and Lt. 
Gov. Preston Smith.

House member^ were ready to 
give final approval to the meas
ure (HJR14) setting tee speak
er’s pay, but the measure was 
pulled down at the last minute. 
Senators never acted on tec 
House propo.sal (HJR64) raising 
the lieutenant governor’s salary. 

PUBLIC PRIN’nNG 
‘The speaker did not want to 

pass HJR14 ’til they passed HJR 
64, which they never did. Ben 
decided not to bring it up.” said 
Rep. John Traeger, Seguin, 
sponsor of both measures.

Several other amendments of 
limited .scope and interest also 
will ^  on tee 1968 ballot. These 
included measures exempting 
goods in temporary storage from 
property taxes: broadening the 
k in ^  of securities in which tee 
permanent University of Texas 
fund may be invested: removing 
the requirement that tee gover
nor, secretary of state and 
comptroller approve all station
ery end public printing purchas
es; provide that teacher retire
ment contributions be based on 
a teacher’s full salary: and 
broadening the investments of 
the state employes retirement 
system.
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Narth - South - vulBerahle.
East deals.

NORTH 
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0 0 * 2  
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WEST EAST
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Pass
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Opeoiag lead: Jack of A
The small slain cootract in 

hearts reached by North Bod 
South .was a taaid aodertok- 
ing. After South's jump rebid 
in hearts, Nertk wss can. 
vinced that the pertaersWo 
held all the required aaeets 
for a slam, inasmuch as he 
had a sound opeaing bid 
himself—mrtudinr twn ac^. 
Since he was satisfied with 
hesrts ss trumps, he rwa. 
cceded dtrecUy to eix hearts.

West opened tha Jaek nf 
elubs and the are was played 
from dummy. Trumps were 
drewn in Uvee rounds ' De
clarer cashed the ktoif jef 
spades and coalinued with a 
■meO one When West showed 
aut, Smah put id dummy's 
ten. Had East taken the tnck, 
the tBUteit wmild heve been 
aver, (ar doClarer." is now la

; av UML T aT THto « B « k

diamonds on North's estab- 
lubed apade atot.

Eaat wna fully aware that 
the moment of decision was 
at hand, and he pauaed to 
asaeea bis proapacts. If he 
woo the tnck, hia 0B)y diaoce 
to aet the coittiact fatogad ou 
an attempt to cash tfae kiag 
ef clBba, lor South was surely 
marked with the ace M 
4ii»TntmtAt to warrant his 
jump rebid. Bowerer, 4 
declarer held a aecood club, 
he wouid amrty have finessed 
the queen ea the opeomg 
kad.

East reached the c<Ach»- 
aieu that the only rahd 
oppsrfaMty JB WWW waa tha 
|W iii|m I ef 1‘iBikiit Ills pert 
aer with the jack of dia- 
BMiods—«  wtdefa caae there 
was a chance to take two 
tncks is that aah. la order to 
put his judgment to the test. 
East permitted dummy 's ten 
ef epedes to bold, for, by 
surreadertag his spade trick 
—East preveated the rua o(

, that sod,
I Declarer castled the ace of 
; qwdea and ruffed hirawlf- la 

aim) another spade. Since (he 
North hand lacked an entry 
to cash the eetablished long' 
card in the suit, South 
switched his ettenttons to 
diamonds. He cashed the ace 
and lad mother diamond 
toward the queen. He was 
doomed t o  diMppointment 
when the king turned up in 
East t hand A diamond 
return enabled the defense to 
cash the scUiag lock ui that 

. audf ,  (/

VFW  Commander 
Pays LBJ V isit

Easy Wiy to Kill 
Roa^s lo i Kits

i W ASHLSC-roX ( AP) -  Leslie 
I Fry, the natioaal commabder af 
Lthe Veterans of Foreign Wars 
[has rfaded with Presideot Jotao- 
: eon at the W lute Hou*.

A VFW spokesman said Fry 
conferred Tuesday with the 

{president and —Secretary of 
! State Dean Rusk and ai>sured 
'them of his group's support for 
’the administration positions m 
iVietnam and the Middle East.
: Fry recently returned from a 
, month-long tour of Soutbemd^

■' - ____ _ 4
I  ̂ , jControl roaches and ants the! Administrator Quits safe way—brash on Johnvtoo'l

j So-Roach. This colorless coat- 
I GALVE.STOX. Tex (AP) -;in g  i» effective for months, easy 
Daniel J. Kobbtt. general ^m ia-fto u *  S o  need to move dishes

^jor food. Harmless to peu.
1 Texas Medical Branch hoa:^fa! ^  ^
since Itof. has resigned. Henryi C I  I D  D  * C  
A. Swicegood was named acting' - I  W  l \  l \  
general administrator. i

T h e  
i$tate 

N a t i o n a l
■A

B a n k

Check "Business Services”
Classified and find the depend
able service people you need.

No matter-how big, small o r  unusual 

the jo b . . .  to get it done q u i c k 1 y, and

done right, be sure to c h e c k  “Business_ 

Services” in The Herald Classified Sec

tion.

It’s the smart, easy and thrifty way to 

find the people you want in a

If you offer a service 
to homoownors or busi- 
noM poopio, dial AM 

today to find out 
how you can bonofit 
wHh a dally sales nms- 
sga In "Business Sarv- 
ices."

FOR
HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

DIAL AM 3-7331

J -t-

•:.Ai
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Ruby Predicte 
False Evidence'

DALLAS (AP) — Jack Ivubyja suit under the document op- 
predicted before his death that posed by the Ruby family. Rob 
he would be lipked by .“false evi
dence” to a conspiracy to a.ssas- 
sinate President Kennedy, a for
mer guard says.

'^Xack told me that after his 
death there would b e  e v .d e n c e  
of a conspiracy brought out that 
would link him with the a ssa s -  
rfwitiow,” Norman Hooten teati-

itorms Rake 
Two Sections

By Th« AuoctolMl P n u

Stormy weathcri with toma
does, strong winds, heavy ram 
and hail, raked central and west-

iBig Spring (Texos) Herald, Wednesdoy, June 7, 1967 5

ertp n  has accepted A.will. signedj;ni sections of the nation early i 
in 1950, leaving Ruby's estate to today and Tuesday night. ] 
two sisters and nephew.

SPY SUSPECT 
Hooten’s 1 a w y e r ’s tried to

The storm belt extended 
across scattered sections from 

, Idaho (o Tlliaois and south to 
prove Tuesday that Ruby was'xexas. Heavy rain fell in Flonda 
sane when the document wasigarliw, and the Weather Bureau 
written. Hooten denied that he t^e state’s worst drouth in
aver beard Ruby tell of the

fied Tuesday in a Probate C o u rt i s la u g h te r  of Jews, screams in 
hearinfif. r  the jail or plots to kill lus fam

ily.
hearing.

“This will not be true 
said Ruby insisted.

The pr^iction was made pub

he
Ruby did suspect that another 

guard was "a spy or an agent,’’
lie on the same day that news-’Hooten said

S '  I" an effort to show Ruby’s
M eans had termed Ruby a

ATOR’ I trfldcs with oth6T prisoiit?rs, H6 
Garrison, in a document filed'^"^ trade a ^ ^ n u t candy 

Monday, said Ruby and Lee.*’^Harvey Oswald met with anoth-|P[|5°ner for a book, Hooten
er “conspirator’’ shortly before 
4he Dallas assassination.

Hooten, who is attempting to

2S years was broken.
Tornadoes writhed in Idaho, 

Wyoming, Colorado, South Da
kota and Nebraska. No injuries 
were reported

HOUSEWIFE CLAIMS:

Register
AUSTIN <AP> ~  “Obscenity 

makes the cash register jingle,” 
a San Antonio housewife told a 
legislative committee.
. The same was said m oieihan 
once about liquor and 
gambling.

Those were a few of the mo
rality issues legislators looked

Half a dozen twisters were at during the recent session and.
sighted in Nebraska and heavy 
rain and hail hit many areas in 
the state. Six to seven inches of 
rain drenched Verdigre, 60 miles 
southwest of Norfolk, and three 
to four inches dou.sed the Hamlet 
area in Southwestern Nebraska. 
Hail pelted near Scottsbiuff, 
damaging sugar bbets, and a
windstorm swept North Platte, 

ON TOP downing some 100 power lines!
“Jack^ c c r t a t^  came cut omand uprooting trees.

A severe tounderstOTm watch 
was in effect during the early

p S r  K s r ' J S n f f ' . r S  morning ho.ro lor par«  o! en- 
ways rational during tlreir many^prisoner was one of his
conversations |who had been m solitary con- and e ^ m e  southwerf Minne-

Hooten said Ruby once to W ;f> n e m e n t a n d  shackl^ hand a n d j^ t^  Thunderstorm^ 
him. “ If I'm ever n im ei loosejfeet hecanse el suicUal l e n d e n - i ™ t

Florida.
During the night showers 

splashed areas from Washington 
and Nevada to West Texas and 
the Midwest, along the central 
Gulf Coast and In northern New 
England.

Wind gusts were clocked at

I won’t live three days ajter I cies. 
hit the streets.” *

The former deputy is the bene
ficiary of a watch, a ring and

,C |r^

DOWNDRAFTS 
9 PUMPS •  SERVICE 
9 PADS •  ETC.

JOHNSON 
SHEET M ETAL
13M E. 3rd AM 3-2989

Hooten said he took cuff links 
from Ruby and has notes from 
him and a letter to a Doris 
Warner, who could not be lo
cated.

Dr. Louis West, called by the 
parties opposed to the Hooten 
will or codicil, said he examined 
Ruby six times in 1964 and 1965

department of psychiatry at the 
University of Oklahoma and a 
member of several national ad
visory councils.

for the most part, left alone.
Oov. John Connally’s support 

lifted the liquor bottle out of the 
familiar brown bag but. In the 
closing days, the bag was closed 
again, leaving liquor-by-the- 
drink just a pleasant thought to 
drinking men.

BETTER RUN
Horse race betting got a better 

run.
Pari-mutuel betllhg on bOCSfiS, 

outlawed in Texas since the 
1930s, dangled on the Senate 
calendar for three months after 
clearing a  committee 6-5. A 
House committee finally ap
proved a similar proposal May 
1, but neither the Senate nor the 
House voted directly on the is
sue.

Lawmakers want to know 
what the voters think about bet 
ting on horses. By a 20-11 vote 
In the Senate and 79-62 margin 
in the House, legislators ap
proved a bill putting the pari
mutuel issue on prim ary ballots 
in 1968.

P F A ^  R l l . f .

_  ______  _______72 m.p.h. at Garden City, Kan.,
and^decided that, he was p.sy- and-up to 54 mj>.h. a t El Paso. ____ ................... .. ...........
chfitto and had p«anpi4 who spoke out for
sions. Dr. West is head of the Tuesday the arid Southwest liquor-by-the-drinkT^Sfed until

• and from Central and West Tex- ^ ■'
as northward to South Dakota.

Skies were generally clear to
day in the Southwest desert 
region, interior sections of the 
northern Atlantic states.Board Chief Picked^

L-
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

Porter M. Bailes of Tyler has 
been elected board president for 
the Region Vll Education Serv
ice Center which is to be built 

:in East Texas soon.

Drowns Under Pier
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 

Troy Glenn Wemette, 17, of Cor
pus Christi drowned Tuesi^y at 
Padre Island. Witnesses said the 
youth was trying to retrieve a 
nshhook from under a pier.

liquor-by 
May 25, four days before the 
legislature qu it to admit the 
measure was dead. The House 
sponsors, Reps. John Field and 
Dick McKLssack of Dallas, said 
the bill will be tried again In 
future sessions.

Mrs. Margie Montag of San 
Antonio, who pleaded with a 
House committee to curb ob
scenity, said that many books 
.“leU pur children that if you 
haven’t tried abnormal sex, for 
Heaven’s sake get with it.” She 
testified on four bills, three of

Son Of FDR 
Loses Race

which would have removed the 
immunity motion pictures now 
have from the state’s obscenity
laws.

The bills passed, the Uouae but 
died in the Senate.

NO ACTION
Movie classification boards to 

preview films for young persons 
as “suitable”- or “not suitable 
was a topic which never got out 
of cbmmhteet An automaUc''riflb 
put the measure in subcommit
tee, and that Is where it re
mained when the legislature ad
journed May 29.

Also left in subcommittee 
were proposals to prohibit 
mixed-sex massages and to pro
tect male, as well as female, 
employes from immoral influ- 
efiedk whefb m ey  woric. "

Pnblidzed stmhmt use of LSD, 
a hallucinatory drug, was the 
moving force behind a bill final
ly passed which i»x)vided maxi
mum penalties oj 10 years for 
pushing or manufacturing the 
drug, and one year and a $1,000 
fine for using LSD (lysergic acid
diethylamide)'. ...........

LIQUOR CURFEW 
The legislature also pas.sed a 

bill changing liquor store houro 
—to 10 q.m. until 9 p.m. P ack a^  
stores .flow operate from 9 a m. 
until W p.m.

Texas’ liquor curfew was auto
matically extended, until 2 a m. 
every day of the week, |n coun 
ties with a  nopuiatlon of 3Q0.D0D 

untHtdr more. Tn smallef counUeS, 
commissioners courts or city

gest proposed single jump since 
World War 11

Republicans have <alled for 
defeat of the proposed new |365- 
billion borrowing limit, saying 
congressional rejection would 
force President Johnson to trim 
his budget.

As the House debate opened 
tjoday OB the debt celling meas
ure, GOP leaders also saw de
feat of the .administration meas
ure as a way to force Johnson to

has mentioneed but hasn’t sub
mitted to Congress.

SLUGGISH PACE 
The economy’s .sluggish pace 

and the House Ways and Means 
Committee’s heavy work sched
ule WPT6 cited by rovernment 

the delay Inofficials as causing ti 
presentation of Johnson’s pro
posed six per cent surtax on 
private and corporate income.

-But sources said the request 
for a tax boost will be sent to 
Congress in plenty of time for 
the Ways and Means Committee 

originator in Congress of aH 
tax legislation — to consider it.

The Israeli-Arab fighting was 
mentioned repeatedly Tuesday 
as the House Rules Committee 
debated, and then cleared for 
action today, the.bill setting the 
new celling.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., of the Ways and Means

councils would have to approve 
the new curfew. The present 
curfew is midnight six days a 
week and 1 a.m. on Sundays 

The measure also will permit 
bars to open and beer to be sold 
beginning at noon- on Sundays, 
instead of I p.m.

Truck Upset 
K ills Driver,
Frees C attle
AUCE, Tex. (AP)—A double

decked cattle truck overturned 
on Main Street in this South 
Texas town before dawn today, 
killing the driver and a number 
of the animals it carried.

The crash^ freed other cattle 
to roam the streets. Police were 
trying to round them up.

Milton Weidner of Blanco, the 
trucker, was killed instantly. It 
took workmen more than an 
hour to extricate the body. He 
was driving for the E. B. Little 
T ick ing  Co. of San Antonio.

Officers said the big truck 
skidded as it was leaving a US 
281 overpa.ss, hit a gas station 
sign, felled two electric light 
polM and upfet.

deftcH is possible, hoi
likely, on the ba.sis of Vietnam 
costs and fiscal possibilities

MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) -  
Elliott R(X)sevelt was out of of-

Debt Ceiling 
Utike Pressed 
By Democrats
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem

ocrats are stressing uncertain- 
ties raised by the Middle East 
war as they press for House gc- 
ceptance of a $29 bUMon booit tit
the national debt celling -  big- ^  re^tecUon.

Ex-Film Actress 
Peggy Dale Diet
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Peggy 

Hale. tX^^-Saxwtr aipYk aci 
tress, was found dead in her 
home Tuesday, an open bottle of

flee today as nfhyor of Miamflsleeping pills near her body.
Beach after losing a runoff race 
to Jay Dermer.

Dermer, 37, untested politi
cally prior to a May I I  primary 
In which he placed second In a

Miss Dale appeared in films ui 
the 1920s and 1930s and in recent 
years she had been a film extra. 
Pt'liee said she had been la ill 
health for some time.

Roasevelt. 56, son of the late 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt, had said before the elec
tion that his political ambitions 
were limited to Miami Beach 

With machine ballots in all 25 
precincts counted, Dermer had 
10,364 votes to 8,299 for Roose
velt. Election officials said less 
than 600 absentee ballots re- 
malhed to be tabulated- 

The son of a restaurant own 
er, Dermer Is president of the

present the tax hike proposal he Miami Beach Bar Association
He had been given only a slight 
(‘hance to win Tuesday’s elec 
tlon.

Roosevelt’s administration, 
Dermer charged, was pitted by 
bickering and fighting that

1 VO
Dermer trailed Roosevelt by 

almost 2,000 votes in the May 16
primary that trimmed the field 
in Miami Beach’s nonpartisan 
eTwlToti;

Roosevelt was elected mayor 
in 1965 when he defeated incum
bent Melvin Richard, a veteran 
of 16 years in tlie city’s political 
life.

Austin Housing 
Grant Increased
WA.SHINGTON (A P )-A  $36, 

000 grant increase to $1,410,299
rommlttee a r g u e d $ 2» b illion was flwdfr by the DepartnwBt -reSrf. ym-

of Hou^ng te  Aosliiit :for 
the Kealing Urban Renewal proj
ect.

■■ 1A M  ■ ■
1

couidnl sleep with

Nigging backache, headache and 
miucular achea and pkint may come 
on with over-exertion, emotional up- 
aeia, or iveryday atreia aiid strain. 
If this naaging backache, with mt- 
Icsa, ileeprcas nigbti, ia wearinf you 
out, making you mixerable and irritv 
bic, don’t wait, try Doan'a Pilla — an 
analBwtc, a pain rellevw. Doen'a 
pain-relievins action on naadnaback- 
ache ia often the amwer. Get Doan'i 
Pilla — not a babit-fonnins drug but 
a well-known atandard remedy uacd 
•ucceaalully by miUiooa for over 70 
yeara. See if they don’t brins you 
the lame welcofne
taace. eTwaya buy 
Doan a large lue.

Ad. No. 310
DosMk

7-Numeral Calling
is coming to Big Spring

telephone number prefix to become 
last five digits won’t change

X L  Big Spring telephone numbers 
will be changed from two letters and 
five numerals to seven numerals, effec
tive with the issuance of a new tele
phone directory in July.

The prefix, “AM,” will be changed 
to “26” —  actually the same in dial
ing. The last five digits of each tele
phone number' will remain the same.

For example, “AM 7-7491” will be
come “267-7491."

E o»y »o U s« / F * w # p  t rro r i^

- Big Spring will be oiWof the first 
Southwestern Bell cities in Texas to 
conform with the new nationwide num
bering plan of all-numeral telephone 
numbers.

This type of numbering is common 
in many other parts of the nation.

Experience in other cities where all 
numeral telephone numbers have been 
introduced has indicated that such

numbers are easy to use, and that fewer 
mistakes are made in dialing them.

Numbors in Now Directory
The new numbers will be contained ' 

in the new July telephone directory.
Since “ AM ” and “ 2 6 ” are  the  

same on the dial, customers may 
continue to use stationery and other 
printed m aterial bearing the “AM” 
numlxre. However, they wHl wan t to 
remember to use the new “26” num
bers in reordering such material

W rE  believe that you will find this 
new up-to-date numbering system sim
ple and more trouble-free to use. And 
Big Spring, as in the past, will continue 
to be in the forefront of telephwie 
progress.

Southwestern Bell

' K ' k ' k ^  ' k  ' k  ' k  ' k  - k  ★  -A  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  A A A

WACKER'S STORE
110311th P LA C E

CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS
BY SHU6ART STUDIOS

l l

Horoscope 
Forecast |

—CARROLL RICHTER f

OINERAL T IN D E N C IIS;'A  day and 
tvtning, oftvr a  coupit o< vtrv good 
days, to took* tur# you ild« t*o  ony 
twHiont w tiotwtr ttwt oriM vinct you. 
os wotl a t  o th trt, or* opt to brtok 
promitm modo or to fool undor tuch 
toralont that you con do whot putt you 
way bohind tho otghttiall. Koopinq cool, 
clooi. poisod. controllod ovoldt toch.

ARIIS (MofCh II to April 1») Bo 
oxtromoly corotot tn motion or thoro It 
bound to bo trouble. Don’t ttort on orou- 
ment with onothor bocouto you hov# 
ton)o tutplclofl thof It unfoundod. Bo 
turo ot tocti. Cot on tho boom ond 
oil It tlno. „  „

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 10) You 
_ t Mt ti9 >i fooHih . lOr aatlrayaoont 
with vouf rtwwv lodovR pwt your 
thlnklno cop; toko It ooty. Bo 
oconomicol Inttood. tm prott oRtort wtth 
your good ludgmont, ond bo m ort tori- 
out with othort. .  _

GEMINI (Moy 2) to Juno 11) Don') 
bo torocoful with othort lutt bocouto you 
loot Iruttrotod. Bo vory toctful Inttood.
Llohl ontortoinmord It oxcollooR (or you. 
Hewovor, bo turo thot you oro of o 
choorttri ottitudo with othort.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 11) 
Show that you or# dlgnlflod ond ro- 
tpontlblo Inttood of going ott on temo 
illly tongont. a t  you oro tomptod to 
do. Bo occuplod tn th  holplng ono who It 
In root troublo. Show your gonorotlty 
ond kindnott. . ^ ,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)) Inttood of 
mowing thot you oro o c ro o tu ^  of 
moodt, bo dioniflod In toclol mottort. 
Hondlo portonol mottort witoly ond you 
ovoid gottlng In to difficulty of ono 
tort or onothor. Bo prompt In bmlnotl 
offoirt „  .

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Avoid 
octino In ouch o vroy ttiot you Irritoto 
ttwto oround you ond thoto with whoni 
you do butinott. Worldy mottort nood 
tpoclol hondllhd rlqht now. Show thot 
you con bo mott diplomotic. _

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. t7) Making 
drottic chongtt whort your routlno work 
It concornod would bo mott unwito. 
ttnc* you oro protty much Inrxportortcod 
In whotOMOOi M now. Mm t i ior  .laULflir 
ttudy Into now ovonuot of expraMon 
Bo turo

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Now. I t)  You 
vront othort to toko butinott ond olhor 
chonoot thot oro ttrictly yoUr own ro- 
toontlblllty and thit would bo mott un- 
vrltt. Bock moto loyaitv. Somo Idoo 
ho, or tho, hot could bo mott profltoblo.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21)
You con como to o tlno ondorttOndlf*g 
with tom# btg portonolltlot If you lltlon 
to whot moy hovo to t u o o ^  Imtood of 
forcing ovm Moot on mom. Cloor up 
q u l^ ly  ootno butm ott oftoir that It vltol.
Bo cltwor about It.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 11 to Jon. ID) You 
nood tttodv )»ondt ond colm oxforlor 
ta r nw woHi you now hovo to do. So 
toko o little timo to rolox botoro irou 
oet Into It. Ovor work eon pot you bock 
centidorobly whoro your hooim It 
cornod Bo ttoblo.

AQUARIUS (Jon I t  to Pob. 1R) In- 
stood of runnino oH on tomo tongont  er 
othor, show cloto Hot mot you oro 
dovotod ond loyol. Although you think 
you oro tho top* In your own lino of 
ondoovor, you roolty nood more groc- 
Itco, f»Mrlfnco. Got It.

PiSCSS (Pob. 10 to Mordi » )  A m art 
modorn modus, oporondl It noetitory ot- 
POcloHy In tmoncot H you wont to really 
plooto km. Got down to b a tk t. Olvo 
lorlotw conoMorotton to Mvorol doolt end 
ydu find out whort you hovo modo 
mitfokot

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
ho. or tho. will bo ono of moto 

hlohlv tonoitlvo youngotort who oorty ro- 
oulrot moro rott then othort ond theuld 
avoid pibcot dnd poepto m mo eutsMo 
world who llko lo orguo end tight. Thom 
mo chert bocomoi e  tuccottfut ono. ttneo 
mo uto el m o , hdndt It vory good e t  
oroB hovliio •  nlmblm devor miod. /  -

•V

No Limit On 
Amount Of 
Pictures

PHOTO 
HOURS 

1/ 9 A.M. lal 
CLOSING

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

ADULTS INCLUDED

THURSDAYS JUNE 8
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COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
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A Devotional For The Day
W t . . . Gcrf 2  tiie cpcrs. a M  re>ok« jot C hnrt

Jes3 f T tS rpt^jL ai J  J-
PR^^TR. O God t> b c t e {  £ ^ « 7  »*d Bu)esrr.

d o c -iL C *  a a l  pcTi^er v r r r im p  b ir fw il  o a r  to
OErT K W I*  to  ^

J e s u i ’
fF m a  t e  X'^iper

: X ' ^  /   ̂ '  t • S ij ' y  '

A r o u n d  T  h  e  R  i  m

M a r v e l o u s  M e d i c i n e s

Not Exactly Behind Us •-i
^  -I

J^JI^ytsaaam a t j  be p e '^ a^ ie  pci- 
E jc* > sC L ir^T  cN Elue ec :o :c 5 r i  
% v rater T p r iin  %» bear a

«< oKb teirr> 
Dr V £ a a  H. 

«f e«»-

te b t . .

pro-

H prt l y j i  t e e  t e  cosbobk s m  
of t e  \'«CB*n w  wamtfy iinaaw l 
t e  c m  ter t e  b t i t e :
*ii'B (w  btte&f t£"~ T-rrt jfejrper 

OBK greet taa r» 7  ap-

fisroJ defidt. te
C T g ^  ,|KTease >  __
cad lO&mt m  « w  G m e  
t?M  after I t e r  »«  
crcacBT gnpwrteg- etecae—  »d. 
Aad Mor a* u p  of t e e .  JK t e a  « te

"tflhrT.

m  a  t e  u p  t e f .  teg a  hie' 
- T i r i a '  Tbs t e k  t e  hock to the
te f t  ateo k . T S$zaepfc-a teuldiBg ,̂ 
I’lit e g  arehcere here. extoOed t e  n r - ' 
tac of tk s  aaEnsB  « x k  sack do- 
oeea e  t e t  he hcesne- *^*atee * 
Straage.

aufaUfl t ĵ yP heeh _ a whlô  
ewB then.

•s

* ^  e  k n o  ie sa o n s ra e d  t e :  ««  eta 
ciad r; a large • Kate r&i:ur> op-
eneus » d  te t e  arse ’3 0 t carjuat 
i» exrPK  to r  vuatari <f Inatig. 
prpi-ite t e  eiaeniT u::»ad aem ca  
aaf cake p n e v ^ i pr/iorj.
k «  are iK iw ir teetaaoe 

V e tmold w te r i  be fe rta te te  d  
r .<-,2 »*re t e  case Bir Ir Sbete't

a cos-

t s f  £ t t  pr y  a g e far n r  deten u  av  
lag ? b e s  <X3n p a f  t a  erpesk^T need
ed p t ^  « 'u t{ . cocratg back hete t« 
*te poor m « b a a  ffanx'.m aad <te- 
fttaa ti renS a r e «  e-jeaEj a  hefty 
u i  sacrarse te  t e  face of a

Etcsu  h » *  deeaaogrteod. a ? a  Dr. 
Q te . ~ te l te  k«s« t e  rateTiia 
u  proride t e  gsas ie r  a fanaed war 
a id  X. t e  sam e urm pro t e * te o aik  
b td e r  tor t e '  c a r t e l  pepeCaaoe ^ 

- 7 « a a e s 8 r f  p e i S i ^ r y e r i e r  * » “■«? ■ 
t»  teSy B oig  Ih a ie  r e s n re e s  and 
ca s  t e  a x h e o t tn e s e m g  dasgeroci 
Bfiatjai'* ~

SO I  s s a s  j ^
has t lB  a i a « c  h s  caBeoDoi ct old 
m e t e t e s . abeot O0  teo d erfa l toeic. 
D o n e d  «ot la  be a rctaave aew* 
f — r h in n f  reacted  its le e u e le  
aboot three ta  f n r  d e o d e s  ago Id  
its pr a ae it eajiored aS t e  floriies at> 
t r t e e d  laser ta  Badacoi. etc.

t;VE O f THE HOT tellers »as
-o n g n aJ . kami Og. Medi - 
cn e  made m Texas T « i  was, ac- 
cording to t e  label, “a i  active to- 
testinal evaciiairt so c c e a s j^ r  MCd by 
te tiM B d t jmrce M « - waa 
•P  by the East India M edhtee Com- 
pBV of Dallas, socceaeor to E. G.

h  B ay  be c«w>f*«wd b e iiwi n  
geaenSr m good, that t e  w ar's  cco- 
M B K  c r a n  s  far tram ccbrarable. 
B e  1  s  O B ealsoe  to  a a & m e  t i  
burdei a id  te w a e  to  d tK n tBt t e  ex- 
pim r e  so aa l t e t  e-a rorae post- 

fOt-np- k a d  If t e  
to .sp rcad  and istewsi- 

fy. M w il aooa be pptafuQy d e a r  that 
t e  teT R  of it t  e r t e oanic s t r a a  is ant 
beknd  os. E ’lee  bow loach 'cf that 
s a t e  ^  stiS be felt ^  the aex: 
penera!**.
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B «  wbea t  enm ts  la  m edidaes— 
weC. Tazlae w asa l reafly is  S  cora- 

.»  t e * e r .  fl( «SrT5 ,ia t e  
tOT coO ectm  xaote  them 

are t e  speq ft e . abadi were aboot as 
jpedfie a s  a s c a o e t r e  F w  instance, 
one a f  teirr. was good for catarrh, 
t iriB ic dxarrbea. gosoerbea aM  indo- 
M  d e e n ,  amceg other aibnents. 
r erh a p t a c t e a s  c a i  be devoted to te sptaScs a h e e  one of these days.

During t e  days 0# World War I, 
t e  d o y b o y  was a sure-ftra booster, 
so “Over t e  Top" c a m e d a p ic ta r e  
of a soldier In a tin hat crawling oat 
n f  H i im tch f*erhtpo h e  h ad  W ten 
too big a dose of “ Over t e  Top.” At 
any rate this was touted for havitg  ao 
calomel or nwreury, but ® was a  m ar
velous “alterative, diuretic, cathartic, 
stomachic and tonic.”  The lab d  also 
noted *Tali d i r e d te a  a ra  « •  t e  cir
cular wrapper ”  G a tew ay  alto put 
oat this preparath*- ‘ "

Big Spring (T

CUIFFntODIX was good for raell-

(ncouraging Start

jR d  t a m .  " e ^ e d a S y  Tatoa* 
ise  as aa c jabroc jaoa  ■  Pbarv-sgitis 
. . .  aad ■  ahsabsB f boils »«! car- 
bopctes-" Dr. B F  Sberm as's Prick' 
h a sh  Biners with bednL botun  
ssake. feasa . aad  aodium acetate was' 
cxtoQed as a approach to

‘tew rd e rs  in the stomach 
awd b o te s .'*  H  also was a  “stimu- 
laat to t e  stemack.”

THEN THERE was JHG tnedidae. 
poshed by a medicine man who prom
ised that after he left town H woold 
be availabkf in t e  com er drag store, 
but at a higher price. This was a 
“general alterative, tonic, cathartic, 
diuretic, digestert.”  which a l s o  
i^eftitTwoBden fix’the blood. .

Few enjoyed m ore deroBe i  thaff 
Succus Alterans. and “alieradve Joke 
, . . t e  prt^ierved fresh Juicea of 
t e  true medicinal plairts.”  The Latin 
tenns probably m ^ t  j y a a e  J r ic e . 
One doctor so reUgloosly prdhcribea  
Succus Alterans that an ogjy m m or 
grew that be owned stock in t e  com
pany.

*v**
came as sM aetiase of a 

n i  M  a jo rom aacB  forthe r s  hU ajoropriatacB
___________ at t e  Scene ftofteaB
Suee P h J t is eenafaly wacbene’ '**" 

M arv tzraes that amooBt coold be 
jpess to advantage ie refarhsJxEf aad
prpafv*-^ parlr facî tioc  ̂ hot r*n< w

eckvs one of t e  best traffic record?
1nk3e i  does zrit have a W » waS 

f i t e y  as do fotne. it n e w r te le y  
" S 5 lm " & » te  advaatace of prwgng y 
to t e  a ty  as well as b e e g  handy to 
US <• aad 1*5 17 D espste^m ced ac-

■X ^  C  fc

T E L L  M E - W H Y  D O  Y O U  M E N  F I G H T  T O  S I T  T H E R E ? '

cam nodatlaes. it k

ca~ that every year, aona there 
w odd be proeciaae'ed opgradzg  of t e  
-part.

The park, almost orphaned except 
h r  wuck by t e  state h ig teay  depan- 
tBOt k  tiawcairwBg the tcfeae drive, 
has far more traffic than a na}onty

er»

of t e  stale parks. Evea coaatBg aa 
a veragt of o re «  to  a
t t e s

car (tnasy ita- 
a factor of fire), t e  pork

H  o I A I  e  x  a  n  d  e  r

The Decline Of A Great Office
^KhflBiGTON — .Attorney G eavri 

Bamsey Clark, who waa*t ta ra  #  wt- 
til Dec. I I . wears a tU e that coci- 
meoced k  t e  reign of Brrtkh Emg 
Edward lA’ (b 14C-d. 1 « ) .
Z J t e k  rci|J!^2j2>i5lj. JI*eL _k^  now, 
goes witli t e  office, for »  .Anglo- 
.Americaa law and castora t e  attor
ney geaeral “SBes”  for justke as the 
lawver of t e  stale He shoidd be. by 
t e  m y  defBuuot of h k  raak. 
and ezpcneoccd prcsecotor.

THE FIF..^ attorney general to. the 
glerteaa ttadnlea of Engltsb Justice 
was pee-Cohanbos. but by t e  time 
of Qaeea Elizabeth I t e  New World 
was bong dvOtaed by laws and let- 
tm  of the Old. Lord Coke, roost fa
mous of t e  Eltzabethan attoroeva 
pf e r aL set t e  court ritual m which 
t e  Hnef nattosal otbeer of t e  taw 
was aoBOUDced fto Latin): "Now  
comes t e  attorney general (by aame) 
who proMcotes on bckaH of fair lady, 
t e  Queen” Elizabeth wisely skbsti- 
tjied “wenutate" (truth) tor “dom- 
oa rectoa” (queca). aad wider laier 
auterty t e  word “JustJtia” (JuiOpe) 
becaoe permanent unge. Thus today 
t e  Tjtia fpn»to on the seal of the 
rwpurtmeat of Justke reads: "Qut 
Pro Domtzsa Jukitia Sequitur. He who 
prosecutes for Lady Jurtke.”

cfwwa; The prf t̂ige of t e  office de
rived fnxB the sacred Comnsn Law 
of England which provided nch deni- 
ocrkic pnvfleges as protoetka of 
FCTpcrty a D d H s n c y i”A sa a * 5  taocs; 
is  t r  ca^tkn arwvD a? Jury triaT 
by one's peers-. PresideBt Wasliagtoa 
exercised care to tap the young aa- 
tko's top lawrers for t e  post of At
torney General, an office created by 
t e  tk a  Conefus; nw choice was Ed
mund Randolph of ATTgala whose 
credentials were of prune order.

PRESIDENT WAStfWCTON was 
»  eager to sign him op as UA At- 
toruey Oneral that he urged Ran
dolph (who was deeply a  debt) to 
accept aad to fee) tree to maaitain a 
priT^ praetke on t e  side. The al- 
toney-generatalqp. said Washtogton. 
would "cuuiey pre-emiBence” upon 
t e  te B 'dieat̂  aad ”a decided piw- 
ereuce of pewtesBoual employmeBL”

THE TITLE of attorney gm eral was 
proudly taken over when t e  fa iled
States oeparated from, t e  BY i 11 s h

B i l l y  G r a h a m
A

r tO H  EDHi-VD Randolph th r« « h  
F raack  Bjddk. t e  SRh A turaey 
e a L  the jwst was customarily held 
by BHn of broad aad proved abitaty. 
T te re  were exceptioas to t e  rale, but 
the record k  hB^wessrve. Nine of 
t e s e  men f ro a  ( te  RevohitioinrT 
War through Wortd War n  went on 
te  t e  Supreme Cdart when its pres
t o  *h* k  t e  senKh. E k re n  held 
h ^  diploiDatk posts. Twelve were 
U S orcators. four were SecTeta ry of 
State two were Secretary of Treas- 
■ 7 , four were Secretary of Navy, 
two were Secretary of War. eight 
were governors and m aar were a% 
thors of karued  books and papers.

am a ChristiaB aad know that Je
sus k  my Savkr. Does this mean 
that I was predestined to be 
saved? MB.
The Bible tay i: *Tbe Lord k  not 

stock concerning his promise, as oome 
men count stodkness; but is iongsuf- 
(“ria t to Qsward. not willing that any 
shooB perkh. hot that all should come 
to repettance ”  (II Peter J:f.)

Unfortanaleiy God has no- power 
o v v  t e  wis of man. That k  to u y :  
He cannot save a person against u s  

-win, bid at t e  same time. HE IS NOT 
kTlLTNC THAT ANY SHOIXD PER- 
LSH. He has made it possible for all 
men to be saved. But t e  Bible indi
cates that sah 'atkn depeo&s upon 
man's winrngness to be saved It 
would be a kind of tyraaay if God 
saied  .^eote -ag<tiML te ic .JB ll___

and in the word “whoaoever wiQ may 
crime,” k  . t e  oniversal invitatiaa, 
with M one exdnded.. Were yoa pre
destined to be saved* Since. It k  Hk

WITH THE appointront of Tom 
Clark hi IMS, t e  Attorneys Genera) 
ceased to be men who had won dis- 
ttnetko before coming to t e  post. 
The best that can be said of Onerals 
ClarlT'(pere), H o w a r d  McGrath, 
James llcGnmery, Herbert BrowmeD, 
waiiam Rogers. Robert Kennedy. 
Nicholas Kalzenbach and Clark (IDs) 

.k  that they were fattfafol hades to 
tbeir respective poiitkal parties. »

A great and historical office has de- 
diaed into one of patronage aad con
venience. —

iDtW Wwm ky WeWseW* 5)HW»»k Nic)

Bucket Brigade 
Days Numbered

wiB and desire (hat everyone be saved 
—in that sense yen were of the elect. 
But thk ifies not imply that if a per
son -k lost, that God ordained tt M. 
It k because that peraon was not 
wlIBng to place himself withoi t e  
scope of God * redemption, by ykld- 
ing hk wiiL The Bible indicates t e t  
God will do everytiring short of c ^ -  
cKui to redoem people But even He 
canef save them against their will

CUADALUPITA. N M (AP>-The 
days of t e  backet brigade are num
bered in thk northern New Mezko 
TiOage located at the end of a dbt 
road

Through a flf.SIklDao apprtwed re- 
c îotly t7  the Farmers Hem  Adtnin- 
istratiott. residents are pianamg a wa
ter system.

The water system wiO bring run- 
Ring water to the village, marking 
aa end to t e  practice of hanling wa
ter in buckets from a river and irri
gation ditches.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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l  a m  e s M o r I

Among t e  carty wraders for ban- 
khaag ansndar ache? and pains, and 
rnmami ateoau , was_HerrdI's Bes- 
etratiag 00. foed for "toothache, 
laae beck aad soil Joints ” DeWitt's 
Golden l.aaiTwnt was "a soothing ap- 
pbeatn for maa or beast.” which 
makes vm  weader if truth in adver-

WARNER’S SAFE Nerru* was 
great for ‘ headaches, neuraigia, in
somnia, and nervoos peostradon.” and 
besides it was possible to “keep t e  
bowels open by the use «f R-”

Alas, they Just don’t make medi
cines like that no more.

-JOE nCKLE

It has mairy eatsral leatares. anxmg 
them pos^ le snes of artifacts, raark- 
ieev frten dss ages past, a his
tory oa t e  Comaoche trail and beag 
located witea gmshet of t e  site at 
t e  histark “h^ spnng” Thns. we 
apptuid thk concrete expruiion of 
r w wed nteresT on t e  part of t e  
stale

Biblical War Danger D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
WASHINGTON f.AP) -  The 

Mideas: war k  a bridge be
tween two worlds, the'aariefit 
worid aad t e  oae we taKw for 
ft IS LcAed to both and hi a very 
real sense k  like a chapter out 
of t e  Bihie, _

Over S 3N years ago t e  was- 
dering- Hnbrews saw . Falcsfiae, 
called t e  land of Canaan then. 
waBied iLfeigSn the Cayaaanes 
for iL and cenqaered teza. 
irakmg it their homeland.

toadies t e  mndera vnrtd is in 
t e  poss&zLtj — not yet ever — 
that this revival of as anaent 
war tavtite to a fkhnl 
war t e  two great ideologicai 
opponents, t e  Soviet Uaion «id 
t e  Unaed Stmes.
- THriSR THUa.. SnnMta M vs ' HsVH*8

wka! they did Tuesday 11:5*3 is 
t e  U N. Security C a a a d l are

not eager to tat a  Bib&cal war 
sack t e n  ado a world war.

NeverJiriess. ia t e  decades 
ahead t e r r  v ia  always be t e a  
dasger. tf not ia t e  Bible lands 
at least everywh a e  where t e  
s u r e s t ;  of t e  giaets meet, a 
danger that w21 be moltipied a 
t e a saadfoM wkea Bed C h aa  
becomes a  faS-Oedsed nodear 
farce. _ ..

Moscow Has Key To Middle East

LATER INDER t e i r  b en  
ting. Da rid. t e y  suGdoed' t e  
neigirbonac FUfistiaes. too. To
day the Jews have another hero 
against t e  enemy. Gen. Moshe 
Dayan.

H a I B o y l e
Turn Daydreams Into Reality

W.ASHINGTON -  This is the time 
when R s necessary to read carefully 
berweea t e  laes'to make up one’s 
mmd as to whether there k going to 
be a big war or a limited war,

Cefiafii fwnfft f?ve the UiqRWion 
that t e  .Arabiaa countries and Loael 
are abput to fight to a sokidal finkh 
for both sides But other siens are 
emerging that t e  genius in diploma
cy with t e  best ‘iace-saving" de- 
Vice iD oner tIhIt perrorTn « * m ro  
k  pteventing more widespread hos- 
tiMks.

strike In the hope of aqaidalieg the 
Israeli nation. In thk context diplo
mats pointed out that Russia was 
among the first major powers to rec
ognize the state of Israel 
recopitoes it Md still maiBtaiQt ~MI. 
though uneasy, diplomafic rriatkns 
with Israel."

^.UadC-.lttf AftidwvKrp' 61' 'the 
bnef war-Of IM  t e  Israels 
smashed through Egvyg to t e  
Saez Canal altecgh te y  later 
withdrew

NOW ONCE again in the 
with Egypt last week Ttaiyan 
was brought in by popular de- 
nand as defense mingter aad »  
few days later t e  war began 
with tie  L r̂aells once more 
smashing through t e  Egyp
tians

la Dayan's day. as in Dand'Sj 
t e  l».<x; ksae was real estate, 
the strip of bnd'called Paiesliae 
from which t e  Jews had been 
dkpened by t e  Romans about 
l.*M years ago

They had been wranderers ua- 
tO 1»«  when, with t e  blessing 
of t e  United .Nattoos, t e y  were 
allowed once more to call Paks- 
t» e  their home, or at least a 
part of tt. and set up their own 
government there oader t e  
name Israel

THE ARABS haw never ac
cepted this intrusku into their 
particular world of t e  Middle 
East with the creatioa of t e  
Jewish state. Althoogh the Mos
lem and Jewish religions became 
a towering factor ia t e  Jewish- 
Arab relation, it was Palestine 
itoetf w tkA ^ caated  tbs coa- 
tral issue.

In thk sense t e  war k a cun- 
timatioo of t e  past and k  not 
an ideological war like the one 
In Vietnam where t e  United 
States is fighting against Com- 
mnust domhutko of the coun- 
trv.

W  where t e  Hideast war

VEk' YOttK -̂ APV"— '’‘khatH~we—hew -Hto-giria-at &B~headl'
1  ddi&efi ofura ask «  i  w^ goldr you. 
riury day. Build a better mousetrap aad

They are ta a f=rk Their « *  how long it wffl take toe the 
powers of invuntko and imag- world to a path to your, 
iralioq have descried them, door. If that doesn't get any re-̂  
kaving tbe.-n despera‘.e)T bored. bnOd a diHi-ya«ueif love 

Grownups, too. somrumes Best and see what happees. 
rmd te.mselves ia t e  same Carry a St Bernard dog np 
pOgSft. Moaocony terns te tr  the stops of the VasScafton 
livvs mto one king, ramy day. .Monument on t e  Fourth of 
and te y  don't qur.e know whM July. It has never been doce, 
to do with te m ^ T s  and yen sfaonld hit every front

This k iroeica]^ sad. for. hf page ia t e  cooaizy. 
course, there a.-e many wonder- t .iu -  i .
M  thmes worth dwar if tbev’d .
j u s t ^  «  t h e T k ^  p S e r  y^^Betghfaorfao^  to d r ^  
i S  ;jmik a bd. Hhy Dol for
example, take a vacatioB aad _!*?'*?*
try to nuke a few of t e  forgot-
ten davdreams of their v«ith „  ”  < ^ »e.
eoroetiue* * ^  ** ! ?  " ^Paint a pictiire by usag year

HERE IS a g i ^  list of pos- cat's tafl as a brush and oBtr tt
sible goals, built aroond t e  for exhibit in a dozes modern-
mental cneapes of many as of- art falleries. At least six teu ld  
fice swivel chair daydreamer: be wUlmg to show iL 

Buy aa of}v. dtsou^led thor- Go over Niagara Falls ■  a 
oa^hbred foal with a group of pontoon-cqoipped baby buggy, 
pais and see if you can't turn Nobody has tried it aU spring, 
him into a Kestackv Derby _
Conner. ME.MORIZE the first 12 pages

Take ip  karate and see what ^  ^  Encyclopete Brttaanica. 
happens, after a roooth of tram-'V®" ^  ^
tog. whoi >00 trv to break a vsrUtim at cocktail
brick wTtti t e  nde" of vour hand P *£^  

knte Lyudoa Johiisoo and *“•
ash Iran -nwaaitsM waiwr~ ta card, then run
invite >uo to a k'hito House dm- ***7 v»ih his w^e. He may let 
ner or dedare pubtidy that yoa ^  t e  credit cart forever 
are a social disaster area. ^  79® promise not to bring back

his wife.
GET OUT an of t e  CTirktinas Boredom? There's no reason 

gift necktxs yonNx hidden m for anj-body to let his lile be- 
yoor dooet for the last 2S years come humdrum. AH yon need k  
and have then converted into a t e  coorage to turn voor day- 
spdTtx khlTL YaaH be amazed dreams into lealltv.

LIGHT ON t e  subject was shed by 
the slgaiflcaat p h r is^  of a 
Press latentattonal dtapatch f r o m  
Londoa which evidently was based on 
some comersations with diptomats 
from either the Soviet Union or the 
Commnnist countries of Eastern Eu
rope. It reads in part as foQows;

“Russia w »  reported today to have 
hinted to its Syrian and Egyptian ai> 
lies t e y  most not exped dired Sovi
et support if they start a 1 »hr war' 
for extermination of Israel There was 
n» official confirmatioa ef these re
ports. But dipiomatic circles g a v e  
them credence In t e  light of Kremlin 
todications to t e  West that Russia 
does not want war in the Middle East

SINCE THE above was transmitted. 
Prime Minister Harold WTbon of
great Rrttatw ttx  ireifwTWtl at the 
White House with President Johnson. 
The whole empharis has shifted to 
wavx of developing a peace formula 
that wiD "save fact ’ for both sides.

. Thk doesn't mean -an 
agreement or a baddhg dovB ty  one 
side or t e  other. The United Natxms 
debate will take some time, tad the 
smaller as well as t e  larger nations 
win find their envoys invohed in a 
dialogtie of tedndcal phrases about 
precedents internatknal law.

“MOSCOW IS bent on aD-out back
ing of t e  Arabs against what is 
termed in t e  Communist-.Arab Jargon 
‘.American - prompted Israeli aggre?- 
saon’ and was beUeved ready to pour 
more arms into Syria and the United 
Arab Repubbe. if’need be. But Mos
cow appea-red unwillmg to become a 
teect party to .Arab aggr^sion^ m the 
even: of a so-calkd wnf' trig
gered by Arab ekments and aimed, 
a: brari’s extermination.

“Fear of an Israeli milnary offen
sive was paralleled by growing anxi
ety that Arab extremists, anxious to 
erptot the deploviTwnt of-combined 
.Arib armor a g a ^  Israel migbl

THERE HAS been thus far ao war 
declaration between Israel and t e  
.Arab countries, though miUtarr opera
tions to prod the United Nations into 
achon'haw begun. So t e  dbrussion 
goes on whfle Russia makes friendly 
gestures toward the Arab countries 
and t e  United States and Greut Bri
tain indicate their friendship aad sup
port for Israri. It k  being taken for 
granted today in the Kreinla that the 
Russian peote want aay war. 
Khrushchev knew thk when he backed 
down in t e  Cuban missOe crisis.

THE KEY is the attitude of Mos- 
cow. If ft really wants to avnid a 
confrontation with the West, as indi
cated in the Lon<^ dispatch, the 
wortd can expect the probkfn never 
to be soIvTd perhaps bat to be left 
drifting for a V«g time with neiter 
side subjected to the humiliation of 
defeat. That's the .objectiw of diplo
macy. aad sometimes it is a tta i^ .
icreTWe*. ww. e«*wws •««

J o h  n C  u rrH 'f
World Needs Middle East Oil

T o  Y o u r  G o o d . H e a l t h

NEW YORK (AP> -  OU now ac- 
coots for half t e  votane of all in- 
teniatlonal seaborne trade, and so the 
Arab-Israeli war and t e  Suei Canal 
riostaf have tbeir immediate effect 
on bnsiness as well as diplo-

her oil through the Sue* new than II 
years ago. even though Rs needs have 
increased by millions of barrels a day. 

Consider just twn changes:
Ten jvars ago Libya, which k an 

Arab state wvst of the canal was a

Proper Pulse Rate And How It Varies
Rv JOSEPH G. MOLNER MJ).

Dear Dr. Malaer: What k a 
normal pube rate? How much 
does R vary with increased or, 
decreased activily? Daew it 

TBUdrhriiffltMiata? In 
and middle age?-^ . W.

If youH repiuase t e  qnesttoo 
to make it ' average pulse 
rate” instead of oori]^  I can

That's why I take a dim view 
of these do-R-ynorself kits for 
taking youf own blood pressure. 
Unless yoa know what t e  read- 
■ings mean, aad how to mterpiet

answer.
The averace for ao aduR ta ia 

the 71s or Jow STs (in very 
small cfaiidrea it Is much high
er).

For an adnlt, a poke rate m 
the M's or low It’s can be quite 
Bormal aad so can one in t e  
high M's. A greet deal depend; 
on th e  person’s  makeup If 
someone with a normally siok 
pulse developed a rapid one. it 
would be A warning that needed 
lovestiRatioe.
,Pntae rate, ta that respect k  

\ tT j  much Hkc blood pressare. 
Just knowlaf a rendhig with
out kaowtof anytldiig else about 
t e  indjvimnJ doein't m t  a if 
much of anything -- unle^. of 
bourso, t e  figure k  sky high 
or faaUstkaBy taw.

comphsh k  boding something to 
worry about without doing aoy 
good. .

Pulse rate may increase after 
eatng and custMnarily decreas- 
daring s l e e p .  Exdtement 
fright or aoch emotions can 
make your heart go pitty-pat— 
meani^ that the pulse rate ris
es. of coarse.

The resuR of exercise k  vari
able. The rate may rise to the 
M's or even IM or more after 
txef%ise, depending on how vig
orous it k. out tt should return 
to pre-exercke level wfth about 
tw-o to four minutes of rest

A person who k chronically 
anxkMLs may have a rapid pulse 
rate withoot any p h y s^  rea
son Ahger, too, can increase the 
rate

Except, ffjf the very young, 
there k no • predictable varia
tion in pdbc rate due to age.

Illnesses of various aocu can.

of course, affect the poke rke. 
Those associated with fever; 
thyroid and other glandular dis
orders: anemia; and heart and 

bring a
__

heart disorders can cause an un
duly low poise.

macy.
The situation k  far different, how

ever, from that of IfSi. when t e  ce- 
nal also was dosed and t e  pipelinr 
flow blocked

negligible prndocer. Now R k  th e  
worid'i sixth largest pre 
big expegter to Europe

producer and a

OATR A 5H0RT period Of time, t e  
worid k  leas vulnerable to a shutoff 
in snpply bocaaee oil aow.is pratoced

Counting yoor own pulse aso- 
aDy gives a rate faster than if 
someone else takes it.

To learn of new treatment for
(Ms cruel and painfnl disease 
write for Dr. Molner's ‘

•0 ago-
Bat over a k «f period t e  tremen- 

dous inctease in world demand may 
offset ths. Withont qnesllat t e  wtrid 
needs t e  ofl of t e  Middle East, 
where t e  largest leserres are siiaat- 
ed and t e  Beatest productiaB in- 

being made.creasea are
booklet,

"Gout — The Modern Way to ' 
Stop It.” To receive a copy,, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, sta m ^  env^  
ope and 20 cgftts in coin to cov- 
er'cost of printing and han-
dlin^

THERE IS aaotfaer am ect to t e  
MidcDe East kprobtam. though. The 

nqaally dependent on ofl — the expert 
of R la t e  event of a general stop
page of t e  ofl flow, t e  critical qoes- 
tioa b  this: I'bo can boM oaf hmger. 
tho snppfler or t e  user? It k  one of 
t e  few factors similir to 1M4.

T^N YE.ARS ago a sizable tanktf 
weighed 15.MQ tons. Todsv a tank
er weighs MOM to 1M.«M tm  sfid 
may be even larger in a tow in
stances These ships can sail profita-

Alrtc*.
father tlian throngh Sue*

In addition, the wtuld's need to 
squeeze more energy out of the land 
has led to development of new 
•onrees. Nigeria is now a big pro- 
direr. Australia Is explortng Indo
nesian production ItkeW will increase. 
(Taaada's production h tt doubled tn 
(Ms decade And produiiion tn the 
I’nited States rose last rear by 17 
per cent

Dr. Mofawr wekomee all rend
er mail, but regrets that, dee to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers' ques
tions ' are incorporated in tus 
miumn wbeoevec^poniblR

The bMscst changes la t e  pest 
decate are to t e  jacreaaed jtomaad. 
froia both developed and andtodml-

r natiem. to traueportaftoo and ta 
ikeovery exptoftatioa of re

serve oa ail. cuatiaeats.

IIT  THK increase in demand has 
exceeded foreca.sts Developed na- 
tlGOs, whose markets were thooght to 
be tectwghly exploited, still demand 
iocrea.dng amounta emdi rear And 
eaderdevTloped nations abw W  oil 
as assuring their future
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KATHY SHAW

Kathy Shaw Wins Top 
Honors At State Meet
Kathy Shaw, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. James W, Shaw of 
Big Spring, has been awarded a 
$5M scholarship for taking hon
ors in her division at the State 
4-H Food Show, judged Tuesday 
on the campus of Texas A&M 
University at College Station.

Kathy, whose entry was in the

last year of eligibility in what 
has proved to be an impressive 
4-H career. Last year she was 
awarded a gold wrist watch for 
her Dairy Foods record book, 
which placed first in state com
petition.

Following the Food Show is 
the annual 4-H Roundup toda; 

div5Soii7 Is H  Tlm ndiy; She
members, adult leaders and 
agents from all over the state 
will participate as 4-1} mem.- 
bers will compete in various 
judging and demonstration con 
tests. Howard County 4-H Club 
members who will be taking 
part in the contests are Kelly 
Gaskins, boys public speaking; 
James Shaw, conservation of 
natural resources; and Carolyn 
Crawford and Mike Alexander, 
civil defense. .

Purdue University 
Grad Avoids Draft
GARY, Ind. (AP) — John 

Hogg says he went to college 
because he didn’t want to be 
drafted.

Best thing about his electron
ics course. Tie says with a twin
kle, is “it kept 'me out of the 
Army.”

Hogg is 74 years old.
His wife and two of his five 

children watched Mtmday as he 
graduated from Purdue Univer
sity.

Brownsville Tot 
Drowns In Condi
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P)^ 

A child drowned here late Tues
day while fishing in a canal near 
his home.

Jesus Serna, 4, was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro Serna. Of
ficers said the child had been 
apparently in the water for 
about an hour before his parents 
found him.

- Stop Signs 
Recommended
New traffic stop signs will be 

blossoming out In. the next few 
weeks, if the recommendations 
of the Big Spring Traffic Com 
mission are flow ed.

Tuesday afternoon, the com
mission called for a step sign 
at Thirteenth and Runnels, to 
stop traffic on Thirteenth. Sher
man Smith, who lives sear Ibe 
intersection, told the commis
sion that something is needed 
at the comer, due to several 
“near - wrecks” recently.

cnresi Liiura, puDUC wnnci 
director, skid traffic counts were 
made at the intersection for 
four days, and indicated traffic 
is heaviest in the afternoons, 
with 125 to 84 cars passing 
through 0lr both streets. Traffic 
favom Runnels, he said, about 
S-2.

Don Crockett made the motion 
for the stop sign, with Coy Nal- 
ley making the second, and all 
members present favoring the 
sign.

Lillard a l s o  recommended 
stop signs be placed favoring 
the newly paved streets on the 
North Sim. These include North
west Fifth, from Main to San 
Antonio; North Aylford, from 
Fifth to the Lamesa Highway; 
North San Antonio, from Fifth 
to IS 20.

All these should be through 
streets, he said, and he recom
mended traffic crossing them 
should be stopped. The commis
sion agreed, on a motion by 
George Weeks and second by 
Paul Soldan.

Commissioners favored a side
walk from Tenth Street on the 
west side of Owens to the YMCA 
property, when this street is 
paved.

Public Records

The roundup will be climaxed 
with a banquet that will honor 
winners In each contest. Mari
lyn VanDerbur, former Miss 
America, will be speaker at the 
banquet.

Accompanying the 4-H mem
bers to the roundup were Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, HD agent; 
Paul Gross, county agent; and 
Mrs. James W. Shaw, adult 
leader; The po u p  will return 
home Friday,

Registration Up
Registration at Howard Coun

ty Junior College reached 250 
through Tuesday evening, Regis 
trar B. M. Keese reported to
day. A number of others are ex
pected to register today as eve
ning c l ^ ^ s  are resumki. Dead
line fo i^g istering  for the first 
six w'eeks of summer school is 
Friday.

Transfers Okayed
The Howard County school 

board met Tuesday evening and 
approved all 101 applications for 
transfer of scholastics between 
school districts in the county or 
touching districts In this coun
ty. All but 18 were applications 
for transfer from the Big Spring 
district to Forsan, Coahoma and 
Gail.

Pleads Guilty

Monatians“D(OTtf 
Case Reversed
AUSTIN (AP) — The Court of 

Criminal Appeals reversed and 
remanded today the murder 
conviction of Delbert Winston 
of Monahans because the trial 
court judge assessed his punish 
ment.

Jones was convicted of killing 
Martha Garcia Nov. 19, 1965, 
“with an instrument and weap^ 
on, the exact kind and character 
to the grand jury unknown.”

The state had made known its 
intention to seek the death pen
alty. After the jury convicted 
Jones of murder with malice, 
Jones’ lawyer consulted with his 
client and the district attorney 
and agreed to let the judge as 
sess punishment.

Who's Who
Two Big Sprieg stndeits are among Sul Ross College nom
inees for who's Who among Students In American Univer
sities nnd Colleges. Selection of 25 students was made by 
secret ballot by the fncnlty nnd student eoancll on the basis 
• f  srholastie attainmeut, leadership, character aad athor 
outstaading traits. Chosen from Big Spring were Terry Jane 
Cauble, left, Jnnior history major; aad Mrs. Judith Ann Tln- 
dol, right, junior elementary eduratloa major. Others In this 
area aomlnated inelade Paul Wayne Yeager. Colorado City, 
Mrs. Daana L y u  Hackle, Snyder, and Mrs. Kathleen Goertz, 
Spade.

Homemaking Meet 
Opens Thursday

Galveston, 
Texas City 
Papers Sold
GALVESTON (AP) -  Les 

Daughtry of Montgomery. Ala., 
and Harvey Prichard of BrlstoL 
Tenn., and associates have 
bot^ht the_ Galveston County 

rtrohlng Cn; Ine., paWWier of 
the G d ^ tn n  News, the Daily 
Sun and TODAY, from the 
Houston Post Co.

4 '

The Area Two In-service edu
cation conference, being con
ducted by the Homemaking Ed
ucation Division of the Texas 
Education Agency, Is scheduled 
to open with registration at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday at Cosden Coun
try (Hub. —

Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley of Big 
Spring, supervisor for A r e a  
T ^ ,  has announced _the jlwo 
pnncipal iNUirent a s  cDr. Donr 
aid Longworth, professor of 
home and family life at Texas 
Tech, and Sam Potts, consult
ant for the division of instruc
tional media for the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

According to Mrs. A.shly, the 
workshop will concern goals of 
family life education, content 
material for family study pro
grams, teaching procedures, 
community support and the ref
erence material available to 
family life and homemaking 
teachers.

Mrs. Yvonne Moore of F o r t  
Stockton will preside for the 
Thursday morning session 
where S. H. Anderson, superin 
tendent of schools, will extend 
the welcome. Thur^ay evening, 
Mrs. Oleta Smith of O’Donnell 
will preside at a meeting of

OIL REPORT

Howard Wildcat 
Seeks Penn Pay

MARRIAOa LICRNiCt
Cl«m Arthur Sohonna, 61 of 2701 Avt.

X, ^v d«r. ond Kathryn Luclllt Hamp
ton, 44, of 2403 Avt. Y, Snydtr.

Ronold G tnt Aoron, 23, of 211 W 
17th, OdtMO, ond Linda bolorts Cold- 
wtll, 11, of 2701 Carol.

RonnI# Wllllom Word, 20, Routt 2. 
and Horvttyn Adomt. 10, of 10 Highland 
Htothtr.

Froneltca Oenioltt J r ., 10, Coahoma, 
ond Anottito > :  Torrtt, 14, Coohomo,

Hounird fh tn tr  Heutton, 24, of Cor|. 
ton Houtt, ond Elio Lynn Brtwtr, 24, 
of 1002 Morrlion.

Thomot Jordan Gtntry, 22. Big Spring, 
and Kortn K tt, 24, Big Spring.
RILBO IN I1ITH DISTRICT COURT

Joy K. Fountain vt. Clifford Wolttr 
Fountain, divorct.

Rlllo Wtolhtrford vt. William Rllty 
Weothtrlord, divorct.

Bttly Calhoun vt. Richard Calhoun, 
divorct.

J .  M. Ovtrton vt. D. B. Cox, t t  
ux. t t  of, tr tto o tt to try titit.

Johnnit Jton  Borrt vt. John L. Borrt, 
rociorocol child tupoort.

Ex Dortt; Lewis Dovit, hohtos corpus.
Ditoo o iy iy  vs. Trjnity j jn iv trsoi jgmes McCartv^entered a plea

iiipwiui^g
Dorothy Rodrlquti vs. Raul Rodr|. 

d u n , divorct.
ORDERS OF 11ITH DISTRICT COURT 

Mory Froners S tttit vs. H. Let S tttit. 
oword tttO month dllmony ond child 
suooorf to plaintiff.

Pierce and Davis of Midland 
have announced plans to drill 
the No. 1 Fryer as a Pennsyl
vanian wildcat in H o w a r d  
County, to test production at 
9,000 feet. •

The drlllsite is 2.200 feet from 
south and 890 feet from east 
lines of section 27-33-2n, TAP 
survey, five miles east of Knott. 
It Is a half mile east of the lone 
Spraberry producer in the Bond 
(Spraberry) pool. .

Southwestern Natural Gas 
Inc. will re-enter a depleted 
Fusselman well In the Reuben 
(Fu.sselman and Ellaiburger) 
field, clean out and plug back

of guilty to aggravaW  assault 
Tuesday, and County Judge Lee 
Porter assessed his punishment 
at a fine of $50 and costs.

Brass Sextet Places First 
Division At State Meet

VHTAT members, and Mrs. 
Jean Fancher of Bronte will 
conduct the Friday morning ses 
Sion. Mrs. LaRue Cochran of 
Odessa will be in charge of the 
F r i d a y  afternoon meeting 
which will feature a dialogue 
“swapshop.”

Among topics to be covered 
In Friday discussion are trends 
m  -nutriikiK e u i iV iu tu m ^  
ning, teaching of child develop
ment, suggestions for teaching 
consumer education and man
agement, helps on improving 
FHA work, aids for teaching 
home furnishing and clothing 
and part - time training pro
grams. ■ '  ------

Approximately 150 homemak
ing teachers are expected to at
tend the workshop.

Bids Opened 
For Equipment

DAILY DRILLING

Big Spring High School band 
brass sextet placed first division 
in ensemble competition at the 
All State Contest in Austin Tues
day.

Members of the brass sextet 
ere Steve Stinson, Glenn Mat- 
lock, Brian Peay, Jimmy Grif

'i

Taroni.
In the solo division Monday, 

Nancy Ivle, base clarinet solo
ist, also received division one.

Members of the high school 
band, who placed first division 
In soio and ensemble competi
tion In tfiese categories at 
the University inteftcholasUc 
League contests made the trip 
to compete with 3,500 band stu
dents.

Receiving second division In 
ensemble competition were the 
clarinet quartet of B r e n d a  
Smith, Francis Wilson. Carolyn 
McOirisUan and C o n n i e  
Faulks; French hom quartet. 
Dee Elrod. John Deals, tommy 
Polk, and Wayne Murphy; clar 
inet sextet, Helen MUler. Tanya 
Tidwell, Mike Stephens, Hamid 
Cagle, Kay Gardner, and Sandy 
Tonn. ,  . j

The saxophone quartet placed 
third division. It Includes Path-

i

d a  Bogard, Jane Lusk, Sharon 
Swim and Fidel Tovar.

Placing in division two in solo 
competiuon were Nanev Fuller, 
flute; Jimmy Griffin, baritone; 
Becky James, clarinet; Tommy 
Polk, French hom.

Dale Pless, drum, received 
'jdlJclaifflL JUuve.. JB aurx-Jflte lL . _ 

flute, received a dlvlalon four.
Band members left for the 

two-day contest Sunday and re
turned to Big Spring late Tues
day.

DAWSON
CollHr No. 1 DtattwTogt It wolHnd 

ctmont to Ml IBt 4V>-lnch cosing ot 1.740 
foot. Locdtiofl It 660 from soulti ond 
w#»t llnm o4 Hctlon 3l-3i-TliP ourvry
STERLING

Monionlo No. S McEntIro ta toRIng 0 
drllltlOT of «»• Wolfcomo iwtion bolwtfo 
443IFM foot. On •  drlllstom tost of ttwl 
lowtr Wolfcomo b*tw«on 7.213-300 
tool wot ooto 71 mlnulft ond got tur- 
foeW m SO mlnufio ot tho raft of 11.4 
mutton «wOK foot p tr dov. Oowotor r f  
cevtrtd  temo cloon oil of 41.2 orovitv 

W foof of oil and goveut drilling 
mud. Location It 440 from towtn ond 
oetf linos, of toctlon 7-23-HSiTC turvov.

Union No. 1 McEntIro It botfomod ot 
1.434 loot and running logs. On o drill 
Horn lost bolow 1 .3 1 1 ^  loot, tool wot 
opon SO mlnutot ond hod o strong Wow, 
liuf no fluid ourfocod. Location It }MO 
"oW from toutn^.4ind 1.2M tool from 

I Mnot, ooaMn 17-14-$FRR turvov

for tests in' the Dean and Wolf- 
camp at 10,070 feet. It will be 
the No. 1-B M^bee and located 
in the Mabee (multipay) field. 
The hole was originally drilled 
In January, 1964 by Guy Mabee 
and completed in the section be
tween 12,975-13,027 feet. Loca
tion is 860 from south and 467 
from west lines of the north
east quarter of section 19-39-2n, 
G&MMB&A survey.

Basin Oil Co. of Big Spring 
will dig the No. 5 Eason Oil Co. 
to 2.9M feet in the Howard- 
Glasscock (San Andres) field 
of Howard County. Location is 
330 feet from the south and 990 
feet from the east lines, of the 
.south half of the southeast quar
ter of section 86-29-WltNW sur
vey, 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa.

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Fortty deudv 

witli tcottorod Ihundonhewtrs lonIgM 
and T t iu r i^ .  Low fonlgM 41 to 71 
Hloli T b u r* ^  N  fa n .

WEST OF PECOS — CNor to 
ctogov nireugfi Thundoy. Lew ignigbt 
is  to M. W i  TliursMy IS to SB.

NORTHwirfT TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
Itirouab Thurtdoy. lcatlor«d lolf 
• r t  and niundwslomit M WMf 
nertti. Low tanlght n  In norm la 
In toultiooil. High Thw B4 to « .

CITY
ilG  SPRING

TEMPERATUREl

AmorlllaCMcOdo .......................
Oonvor ................................
El F eta ...............................
St. LOUlt ........... ................

Sun MIt today at l:!1 ».m 
Thurtdov of 4:3* om . HJ 
oorotvrt IHlt dole TO In 
ttmoorofure ttilt di 
Maximum I 
M IBM.

M 41 
*4

tun r im  
ugiml 
1*17)

Rll̂
44 in i.n

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Royal Oil B Got CerR. hot compltftd 
ttw No. 24 Dora Robvrit In lb* Howard 
Glattcock fitid. On initial poltnllol, op- 
•rolor pumoid B4 borroli of 2B srovlfy 
oil and 41 borrtlt of wolor. Tofol dtgib 
wot 1.B40 ffif, and ptugotd bock to 
I.BM l«H, with fl-i-lncn cotlnq i«t at 
I.BSt ftef. Tbe opon holt toctlon It bo- 
Iwion 1JI2-7D2 and 1.774-B13 fool 
m# got-ell rati# wot foe tmoll M moov 
uro. Ootrofor ocMItod wllli 2.00B go|. 
lent and frocod wim 40JW0 oolloni and 
30.00B poundt of tend. Locoilon 
ftot from Ibt t e i ^  ond Wo fool 
Iho wotf lino* of toctlon 
turvov.

It 3M 
ft from 

I34-2B-WBNW

Low bidder for a 32-foot lift 
and bucket, to be u.sed in the 
traffic signals department of the 
city, offered to supply the equip
ment for 17,677.90.

Bids were opened Tuesday, 
according to Roy Anderson, as
sistant city manager, and the 
Holan Co. of A rlin ^ n  made 
the low offering. It Is the first 
lime the city ha.s made plans to 
purchase this kind of equip
ment. Formerly, Roy Rogan, 
city electrical engineer, has 
used ladders, which proved un
safe in heavy traffic areas.

Bids were also opened for a 
24-cubic yard packer body for a 
garbage collection truck. Only 
one bid was submitted, and it 
will cost 33,350 from the Pak 
Mor Manufacturing Co., the only 
firm that can supply the speci
fied equipment.

Others bidding for the lift 
were Commercial Body Corp. 
of San Antonio, $9,265.60; Mc- 
Cabe-Powers Body Co. of St. 
Ixiuis, Mo.. $8,753.70; Utility 
Equipment Co. of Oklahoma 
City, $8,942.85.

The city requested alternates 
for a 27-foot lift, and Holan of 
fered this one for $7,456.50 and 
UUUty submitted $7,827.84.

Cyclist Skinned
David Michael Litton, 13, es 

caped with abrasions when he 
was knocked off his Honda mo
torcycle and s e n t  scooting 
across the gravel at Coahoma 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Flos
sie M. Gilmore. Sand Springs, 
was backing out of the First 
Baptist Church parking area and 
her car collide with David’s 
machine. Little damage resulted, 

■re:

The Daily Sun is the Texas 
City, Tex., newspa[
TODAY la Uie League City daily.

Daughtry will be publisher in 
Galveston and Prichard In Tex
as City.

There- will be no other per
sonnel changes.

Daughtry has been adverUsing 
director of the Montgomery. 
Ala., Advertiser-Journal and is 
resid ing  to take the Galveston 
assignment.

Prichard has been promotion 
manager of the Bristol news
paper.

Majority Interest In the new 
venture will be owned by the 
Montgomery Advertiser-Journal. 
Carmage Walls and T. Eugene 
Worrell, who have joint news 
paper holdings throughout the 
South and Southwest, are part 
ners in Montgomery.

Fred Hartman, longtime cdl 
tor and publisher of the Bay- 
town Sun, also will be one of 
the new owners. He and Walls 
have been partners In Baytown 
since 1950.

“We will rely on our experi 
ence to give Galveston and Tex 
as City the type of hometown 
newspapers we have always 
pubUshed,”  the Walls - Worrell 
statement said, g

of the publishing company which 
is being sold and president and 
executive editor of the Houston 
Post, made the following state
ment:

“We at the Houston. Post are 
proud to have been associated 
for four years with the Galves
ton County Publishing Co. We 
are glad to have been, in a very 
special way, a member of this 
community.

“Our succes.sors are distin
guished and progressive news
paper men who will make a fine 
contribution to this community, 
just as they have in each of 
the other Texas cities In which 
they publish newspapers, They 
now ^b lish  the Ba^own Sun, 
Bay City Tribune, Brazosport 
Facts, Henderson Daily News, 
I.aPorte-Bayshore Sun, Alvin 
Sun, Angleton Times, Rosenberg 
Herald-Coaster, and the Bren- 
ham Banner-Press.”

The Houston Post interests 
purchased the Galveston and 
Texas City papers in March, 
1963. Two years later, headquar
ters of the publishing company 
were moved into a new building 
at Telchman Road and Broad
way In Galveston.

i

Boston Mayor Rules 
Out Third Term Try

BOSTON (AP) — Mayor John 
F^ Collins has ruled out a third 
term for himself as the city’s 
chief executive.

He made the surprise an
nouncement that he would not 
run again Tue.sday. adding that 
the rioting in the city’s Roxbury 
section had nothing to do with 
his decLsion.

Collins, a Democrat, said he 
reached his decision several 
weeks ago. He gave no indica
tion of his plans but said he 
would not accept a federal ap
pointment.

« r

Annexed, Zoned
The tract Indicated here for Highland Gardens is west af 
Goliad and sooth of PM7M. The d ty  eommlssien hns ap
proved annexing the area and the planning nnd moing com-

'inned dlstrtet for mnlUple 
ilanned for the 

dept.)

mission Tuesday okayed It as a planned 
family constmetion. An aparteM t center Is 

1 nm nudex,nren. (Drawing by John City

Tract Approved
Apartments

A tract of a little more than 
nine acres in the Highland South 
area was approved for an apart
ment center Tuesday by the 
planning and zoning commis
sion.

A request for z o n i n g  of 
“planned district — multiple 
family” was requested by Clyde 
Brown, developer who plans to 
build an apartment center on 
the site. It will be called High
land Gardens.

Ike Robb, owner of the proper-

STATE COURTS

said Jimmy Parks, 
way patrolman.

rexas high-

7 W BATtm

AUSTIN (AP) — Supromo Court to»*i: 
Writ Of—mnnrtnmut . SSoGjroOt
Fuol B Oil Sole* V. B»rl Tu«k», iMigo.

Civil Appoolt rrvoTMd, trial court of- 
firmtd: L. A. McKiMon v. Sol«» Alfil- 
loltt, Folltr. ^ _

Lower courts revort oB. remooded to 
dutricl court with intlruclloni; Gwen
dolyn McFarland v. Fronklln Lift Insur 
once Co., MIdlond.

Writ* of error gronled: FhllMp* Pipe 
Line Co. V. Emilio Roto. Brotorlo. Sen. 
Ilooo Leal v. C. C. F lllt Sond B Gravel, 
•e to r. J. C. Folloo v. Alice Skomfeurger,

Writ of error refuMd; AAcKInlev Rick
ard* V. Cen*olMot*B Und«rwrilorv Jeffer 
ton.

Writ* of error refuted, no reversible 
error: Sontlogo Outmon v. Phoenix In- 
suronce Co., Bexor. William RMgwoy v, 
Americar Smeittng B Refining C#., Hor 
rl*. L. T. Fo*ler v. Lubbock, Lubbock 
Jetee Earle* v. Fotlie EorN*. D*nlon 
Relerv* Lite Inturonce Co, v. Eilol* of 
William Snorkletl, Smith. Commerclol 
Credit Equipment Corp. v. Clyde Elliott 
Word 12). ^ „

Writ of error dlwnitted. no iurltdietton: 
commerclol Credit Egolpment Coro. v. 
Clyde Elliott, Word (2).

Reneorlha oleo* overruled: Texo* v 
Cenlrol Power B Lloki Co., Nuete*. Aef 
no Coeoollv B Surely Co. v H 0 . Brew 
er, Lubbock. Angu* Benton v. B. F. 
Wolker Truck Line, Horrl*. Unlveriol 

Uwwiim '* Ineuronco Go o. ipnrow 
Her., I Ihortv I W,-aovBlty . JC  Y, Pr. , 

W O Nlchol*on, Brotorlo. Wllllom Orote 
Bennie Slorrett. Dallas.

Leove 10 tile for m /f  of moodwnu* 
overruled:. Colemon Boker v. Erne*l 
Coker. . .. ,IMollon to odvonce granted; Commer 
clol Credit Equipmenl Coro. v. Clyde 
EHioll. Word.
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Weather Forecast

Johnny B. Hutson escaped 
without serious injury when her 
pickup, laden with camping 
gear, blew a lire and over
turned 4.3 miles east of Coa
homa shortly before noon Tues
day.

She 'W3K taken in an ambu-|STO€KS^ 
lance to Hall-Bennett Hospital 
for treatment, where she was 
reported “doing fine” today,

Jimmy Parks, highway pa
trolman who investigated the 
crash, said that Miss Hutson’s 
car left the road and turned 
over once when the right rear 
tire blew. MLss Hutson, 45, is 
teacher at Fort Worth.

Woman Injured 
In Truck Mishap

ty, recently requested annexa
tion of the property, and the 
Big Spring City Commission has' 
given it first reading, with suc
cessive readings docketed.

The tract is south of FM 700 
and west of Goliad Street, at 
the Scott Street Intersection.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT w o rt h  (AP) — Cotfl# M t  
colvo* 2M) »t*ddy) iM dwt iModv . to 
•Ironf! Boed >l*or* 13 14-34 OB; cow* 
14.0417.70: >toT>dard and good co lvn  
14S434.J0, utility and tlondord 2104 
14.00; cholc* ftoOrr »l»»r» 1S40. good 
oni ckok* 1S 04771B, ifondird ond good 
11.4414 00; ckolc* kollcrt M.OO; standard 
end good 10.0412.00; rtwlcf *t«*r colvt* 
lO.IB, aeod end rtiok* 17 741* 7S, (PMd 
2S 342S.40: good and choK* tw«l*r cotvn 
21.f424J0; good and choice tiock cow*
^ H ^ *  TO; ttoody; 19S 2S5 lbs I t 04 
1125. 134310 lbs I* 0 4 9  00. TO K>«
1100: m o f i  lb sows 17.00; 111 lb lotdor 
pigs 14.00. _̂_

Sh«o 304; Sltodv; cholco spring lomb* 
25 00. oood ond cholc* 210424 00, ufliily 
ond good 12 0411.00; cholc* old shorn 
lambs 15.0411.00; good ond choica shorn 
yMrllng wtiners 10.00; good og«d ^shorn 
w*lh«rs W.OB; *w*s S.04S 2S; good and 
cholc* spring f*«d«r Mmbt 1SQ4II.0O.

IS Industrial* ...........................  u4 FIB
30 Rails .....................................  uo 1 SI
IS Ullllllt* ................................  up .13
Amorodo ... -............................ 05
Amarkon Alrlln»s ..........................  B4 4
Amaricon Motor* ...........................  IW*
AmarTOn Nellenol Lift In* ........... 13
Am«rlc*n Pafrollno ......................... 33'k
Amarlcon Ttl B T*t .................... ..  SM*
Anoconda ...................................  J4'*
Alchason, Tooako B Sonlo P* . . . .  3I'*
BatMrhtm St«*l ............................. Ml*
Broniff ................... ...................... ; 41
Chrvtltr ................................... 41' •
Clllas Sarvic*
Coco-Colo 
Co Oil

DEATHS
E. L . Lane, 
Retired Rancher

Wednesday ilgM ahowen are fareenst from 
TTtlEbwu In the Greet Laket, and aartkem

Plains. Western states will have cooler tem- 
perataren. (AP WlREPHOTO MAP)

Elvan liC^n I,ane, 207 N. 
Benton, 74, died in a local rest 
home Tue.sday at 12:10 p m.

Mr. Ijinc was born Nov. 6. 
1892. In Rock Springs. He moved 
to Garden City in 18i9 and 
ranched around the Garden City 

nd Water Valley areas until 
1962, when he retired and moved 
to Big Spring.

Funeral is set for Thursday 
at 2 p m. in the River - Welch 
Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. 
Tom Strother, pastor of the 
Wesley Methodist Church, offi
ciating. and burial tn Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include one brother. 
C. A. Lane, Big Spring: three 
si.sters, Mrs. E. C. Trowler. San 
Angelo, Mrs J T. Poindexter.

1 Denison, and. Mrs. J. C. Rud-

AUSTIN (AP) — Court 
Aoeool* co**»: AHirmad; Haoi 
Jr:; Torront. Royal Gan* _ ^ .
Horrl*. Frtd Brook* Jr.. Polk. Ex Port*
Jimmy Cellr»ll. Torrent.

Thai* oHirmad from DalKn: Jo* L'
Horlor, MerrI* Ranaou. Joma* On 
DevM Bo**, Ban CoMin*, Willi* Shaowro,
Hot Smith, Lloyd Howord. end Joma*
OlkOf9.

Th#*# offirmad from Lubbock: Arllft 
Baovar* Jr., Wordall EvOn», R J.
Lincoln, N kk GorOa Looai, Awfo Mor 
rK. Au*lln Romlrat, J**«* Raya*. Will-:
Mm F*r*u»or, Notorl* FMra* Flora*,
Jo* Gutlarr*!. Padre Voaguai Fodroio 
Loranio Mormlago Rongal and Jom*i
**Pail'lloo danlod’ Ex Pori# Oalbart 
Jena*, arlginol ogallcatMn.

RaUaf Banlad; Ex perl* Slabhan Z*r*- 
chouskv. erlglnnl appIkatMn.

Ravariad ond ramondad: Morvin 
Clawli. Midland. Dalbart Jonat. Word 
Harbort Wllllomt. WIcMIa. Wllllom Sol 
v«r. DaWItl

Aoo#oltdi(r'i*»*d- C. L. Oanoi*.
^*MoHoIn* for ’r*Mwrhvg ovorrulad: D aorlld ick , PaTSOHS, K a n . ;  S 6 V e n
; 5rr*-wK',£!i '^"•'■Inleces and ooc nephew. .

M'*ll4"l 
. . . .  43 4  
. . . .  52

4SU

enfmanlol
Daar* ............ .........
Dr. Papoar ................
Dow Chamicol .........
Eotimon Kodak .......
El Fov> Natural Go*
PIrtilon* .................
F*rd AAolor ................
FwamosI Oolrla* . . . .
Franklin Lit* .............
Gtnarol Electric .. . .
Ganarol Motor* ........
Cwtarol Talaehon* . .
Greet (W R I ............
Grool Amartcon ....... .
Gull Oil .....................
Holllburton ............

-TtriiirTV-w
B Loudhlin

K*nr>#cott ...........................
Motaav Ftrguton .......................... li'w
Mobil Oil .....................................
Montgomary Word ........................ .. 1J*«
Naw York Cantrol ...........................  i l
North Amarloqn AvMllen . , ...........  47'4
PorkoDovI* ..................................  I '
P*b*l-CoM ....................................
Phllllo* Patrolaum ...................... 5* ’4
Pienaar Nohirol Go* .................  I3W14
Proclar^Jombl* ...........................  J4H
RCA ................................................  r w
Raoublle Staal ..................   44'.'>
R tv  Ion ....................................   42
Ravnoldl Matol ................................. 51 4
Royal Dutch ..................................... 37 '4
Icolt Popar ............ ; ...................... 3I'4
Saorl* 1G D.) .............   5t'»
Saor* Roebuck ...............................  44
Shall OH ............................................
Sinclair O il' .......................................  T3'.>
Southland Ufa ........ .....................  45 44
SoolhwMlarn Life .....................  S4W-37*4
Slondord OH Of California .............. 54 4

'4 OH of Indlbng ..................  55 't
d OH of Naw 'Jw**V . . .  . . .  4 r bSiondon

Sun OH ....................
Sunray DX ..............
Swift B Co ..............
Syntax ...................
Taxece, Inc ............
TavOt Gulf Sulphur
U.V Rubbor ...........
ti.S Staal
W niarn UnMO .................................  34**
Wtalinghou** - .................  ...........  jiA*
Xerox ..................... .............. m

Courtoav Rouachar Piece* B Co . inc-, 
l «  CuH EM4 . MMtand. AM  B274B., ^
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Be In 1967 
Open Meet

Mets Prove Difficult 
In Extended Games

■y Tlw AnocilM Pr«t
Face it—the

By The AM0O04«d Prw

The Mesquite Rallye Associa- 
,lion will hold its monthly mwt- 

prtu leach by a J-2 score, and Phila- Ron Swoboda's home run in the ing at 7 30 o’clock this evening 
Pittsburgh Pi-’delphia beat the Giicago Cubs nightcap. ; in  t h e  R e d d y  Room of the Texas

■ ‘ .................................... Swoboda tripled home the -Electric Service Company buUd-^rates did—the New York Mets|8-(1 and 0-8 in other National Swoboda tripled home 
The old man sat there and are not patsies when It cbfnds toILeaguie action. Mets’ first ran In the aecondring.

waited, his brightly-banded extra i^ in g  g a ^ s  J  -The boys seem'to play better the second' All sports-car minded people
ae lowly Hets took the field ^ —  -- “ i«i» .aAii.

fo r
beside

‘ r r  w**-

straw hat on the bench 
'him

He just sat and waited, ocie 
trademark beside him and an
other behind him.

— Then the word 
toff was 146 And Sam Snead, 
the 55-year-old possessor ol alMn

b u r ^ , Tuesday 
having scored a 
nings.

night without 
run in 18 in-

The lowly MeU took the i k l d i ^ ; ; * ^ ^ ^ ^ ' "  S r a n d  »'»e “> ^  “>“rth when he dou-,in the area haw  an open invi- 
r  a doubieheader in P h t i n j E i J l "  and raced all the way.tatioa to attend, club ofllClals

5 e fw e s t? Jm  'home after the ball slipped have announced ^
p  p  w i, ,1 . .V ' away from center fielder Matty’ The past weekend, s u  driv- For Face, who had started the; jpj,  ̂ association went to

.^*^ 1 * ^  I I The Pirates scored on Willie! Abilene, where they took ^ r t
fore winning the first game I-O *oo close and luu kjug. Istargell’s two-run triple In the'm a hilTdlmb with drivers from

The veteran relief ace took j third. '  I San Angelo. Lubbock, Abilene
over in each game after the, ^ e ts’ rookie right-hander, snd Midland, 
starting pitcher had been lifted,Tom Seaver was hit by a pitch. All the local entries figured in 
for a pinch hitter in the ninth his right elbow in the seventh: the running. Local winners in-
inmn,‘B-. .......... .......... .

In the nfst game hC gave np a  nroved negative
«#v 'Ty’krMrMtr r\o«rtc Q c^lncrlA ^  ^  .

Getting In Lost Practice Licks
Pictured here are goifers who may figure 
promtnently in the first annual KIg Spriniv 
Open Partnership Amateur Golf tourqamcnt 
scheduled Saturday and Sunday at the (oun- 
t o  Club. A o m  the k it, they are J^R . Farm

er, Karl Reynolds, Don Reynolds and Roy 
llughes. Karl Reynolds will sorse as starter 
of the big meet, which may attract as many 
as 2M players. (Photo by Danny Valdes)

10 innings and then came 
the world’s great golfing titles—i right back to take the nightcap 
except one—had missed. For j 3-2, also in 10 innings, giving 
the sec“ond straight’ year he;them a 6-0 record in extra in- 

. faded to qualify ^for .. the U.s4ning,games, jUiis s^aspn.
Open, the only anajor title tbatj The loser both times— 
has eluded him Face.

”I could have kicked the balli Houston beat St. Louis, Cin-
befter than I hit it,” snorted thelcinnati edged San Franciscol Davis to third, and Ken Boyer’s _ ^
old West Virginia mounlaineer|and Atlanta edged Los Angeles,'sacrifice fly. He was greeted by Lo^g 
after he mis-sed by two strokes "
in the qualifying round at De

inning of the opener. X

Single to Tommy Davis, a Single 
to Jerry Buchek, which moved

A two-run homer by lohn 
Bateman and Jim Wynn’s solo 
shot powered Houston past St.

rays^luded: -
B Productiwi, Bin Harris (32Z 

Corvette), second place; E Pro
duction, Chuck Condray (MGB), 
first place; Dennis H u g h e s

Big Field Looming 
For Partnership

troit Tuesday.
, He still had the dapper hat, 
jthe same style that rode with 
' hTm through ms heyday , a time 
{that how stretches back through' 
the decades. But the other trade
mark, “ the sweetest swing in 
the land.” w as gone.

“ I drove pretty well,” said 
Snead, who has won more than 
100 major tournaments in a 
professional career that stretch-j 
es back 33 years, “but I’ve nev 
er hit worse irons since 1 turned

M EET FRIDAY
A putting tournament for 

members of the Big Spring 
( ountrv Club and entries in

formerly of Big Spring, recent P™ 7^75-14
winner of the Lamesa invita-1 , ,

wUl team with W. E.iP®'’ 35-36-71, Tam
over the I 
OShanter!

Ramspv Bir^siirme*'- in Country Club course, then hung I R ^ y ,  Big spring, in clubhouse tor more;
_ . .  , , . , , than an hour while the rest of;

^ b b y  L a y ^ m e d  pro f o o t - s t r a g g l e d  in-waiting 
bailer from Lubbock will likely' ̂  ̂ ^  had made it int i his

Uonal,

...............  . l ^ u b l x K k  - HeditlnT

The Country Club will be a: —  
beehive of activity this weekend 
with as many as 200 entries; 
likely for the first annual Dig!
Spring ()pen Amateur Partner-1 
ship Golf tournament. 1

The 36-hole event, winners of 
-a ifc li  w ia  M

low-ball basis, gets under way:
Saturday and continues, o v e r ;
Sunday.

This meet supercedes the Big}
Spring Open, which was su.s 
pend^ following a ruling made 
by the West Texas chapter of 
the PGA. SION. E a c i ,  member of first,niaV be BiU Merritt, TCU link-.

Entries should be forwarded and .second place teams gets a gter. 
to Jerry Green, club pro, not set of three woods, valued at, ^  strong duet is bound to be 
later than 6 p.m. Thursday I- âch iromber of the thtrd. jjjg vtright brothers. Marvin and 

division players, w h o  fourth, fifth and sixth place Marvin now resid,is in

teur Partnership Golf tour
nament will be held at the 
( ountry Hub. starting at 7 
p.m., Friday. Entry fee will 
be $1 per ^ rson .

Another likely player is Bill 
{Moss, Pecos football c o a c h . ;  
who teamed with pro fooiball'sl 
Bobby McLeod of Abilene to winj 

la divisional title in the recent 1 
Snyder Open. His partner here

Wilson Stops 
6S Hardware

Open division piavers, w n m o u n n .  mm aim mxui Bobby Marvin
will play scratch. wiU pay 5LLa,teams receipt for a pair oLt nngviewUZailO lui <1 1M»U Ui
for the' privilege while T r u e  $42.5() Foot-Joy golf shoes. Ea_c;h;

Jimmy Wilson set the B i g .  
Spring Hardware team d o w n  
without a hit in hurling the Ki-

Amateur' entries will ante up member of seventh place lea*" w m m r m ' i d  '*a"‘ans to a 7-2 Hi-Junior Tccn-
,7  50 each. ^ r n <  two dozen golf tolls ^unJT E dw a'JdrJf ^

The list of prizes, valued at member of eighth place teami“' J ' « ^  day night,
more than |1,500. to be given,wins one dozen golf balls. F.ach i McMilUcan and M i k e
away a t the rnncliisina .J thtijiem ber of nine place team mu M:nwarzenoacn. succ-eeded in crossing thej
tournament is auspicious. Herc’s{earns six golf balls. t C. D. Downing and Mark îrcl*{p]a{e for the Hardware dub.j
the breakdown on the awards.) ^  lovv MFDAI SCORERS Mt^amey, h a v e  f,Q^.gyer, both in the third inn-

•  OPEN DIVISION. . . . . .  '
member of first and 50 \o o t-Jo v  golf ^ o e s ’l*'®''® ' Wilson wasbusywilhthet im-
placeteam s wito a .^Laf t h r w . ^ ^  pUce, two dozen golfLS’X r  three hits

-f *09 Each p^ji^^ pfette, one dozen;
earn balls; fourth place, six golf,

' balls. ‘

NCAA AUTHORIZES ABC-TV 
TO CARRY 32 GRID GAMES

NEW YORK (AP) Thirty-two NC.AA coUege 
football games will be telecast by ABC-TV next season, —- 
eight of them nationally, the television network an
nounced Tuesday.

Scheduled for nation-wide coverage are SMU at 
Texas A&.M Sept. 16; Mississippi a t Alabama (kt. 7; 
Texas at Arkansas Oct. 21; Michigan State at Notre 
Dame Oct. 28; UCLA vs. Southern California Nov. 18; 
Oklahoma at Nebraska Nov. 23; Army-Navy Dec. 2 and 
Florida at Miami, Fla., Dec. 9.

' a doubleheader is scheduled Nov, 25. 'The East, 
Southeast and most of the Midwest will see Ohio State 
at Michigan followed by Georgia at Georgia Tech, 
while the rest of the nation will grt Texas Tech at 
Arkansas and Washington State at ^  ashington.

The schedule for regional telecasts;
Sept. 23 — Penn Stale at Navy, Miami Fla. at 

Northwestern. VMI ^  Virgin^ and Colorado at
Oregon.  ̂  ̂ '

Sept. 30 — Michigan at California. Maryland at 
Oklahoma, Darimpilth at Massachusetts and Kent State 
at Ohio U. ^

Oct. 14 — Georgia Tech at Tennessee, Minnesota 
at Illinois, Washington State at Stanford. Idaho at 
Montana.

Nov. 4 — Army at Air Force, LSU at Mississippi, 
Purdue at Illinois. Florida State at Memphis State.

Nov. 11 — Princeton at Harv'ard, W isconsin at Ohio 
State, Georgia at Florida, Wyoming at New Mexico.

Mike Shannon hit a|(Porche 912). second p l a c e ;  
bases-emply homer tor Si. C-Sedan, Chip Campbell (Volks- 
Louis. wagen), second places Bob Ful-

Cincinnati also got a two-run|lpr (Volkswagen), third place; 
homer—by Tony Perez— and a|john Caster (MG 1100), fourth 

; bases-emply shot—by Vadai place.
•Pinson—in beating San Francis-j At tonight’s conclave, tnent* 
CO for its fifth straight- vietory.tbers of tto  local contingent wi» 
each by one run. Ollie Brewh hit give highlights of their partici- 
a solo homer for the Gianls. Ipatlon at Abilene.

'Two intentional walks to 
! Atlanta’s Hank Aaron proved to 
be Ix)s Angeles’ downfall 

Joe Torre singled home Mack 
' Jones following a walk to Aaron 
in the sixth inning and then 

; broke a 2-2 tie in the eighth by 
I O gling in Jones again after 
: another pass to Aaron.

Denny Lemaster, aided by 
two bases-loaded double plays, 
won his sixth game against one

The West Texas Region of the 
Sports Car Club of America will 
be represented by activities 
chairman Lindsey Marchbanks.

Future activities will be dis- 
cui»ed during the conclave.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAOUEW L Pet. OB

ICincinooli M 11
, loss-although he yielded 12 hits. J in  ' " ^ a i c i i c o " S u  .sti s 
! Philadelphia won each of « s | f t ” ^  Jv,
games in the eighth inning on Phn*i»ioh(o ..........  »o iv,

.hits by veteran Johnny.CajHsgn Jj!f"*;?nafift"'.’.’.’.’.'...::: u w tzt ii 
*antl- ■seWnm-Trsed icser .’e Fhil> r  '  ’

Linz,
; Killebrew’s 14th homer of the 07. bom
.season came tn the third i n n i n g , 
of the nightcap and his two-run! ahomo 3, co» ai><j«i«  : 
single in .the fifth ignited a five- ”"'***'' toda?̂ ** oami s

I Chlcooo ot PhtkNfefphki. H■ New York ot Pitt»burQh, N Los Ar>4)«(ts ot Atlonto. N ProneiKO art Cincinnoti. N

York ...............  17 30TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Houston

Orioles Defeat Yankees, 
14*0, In Soph Circuit

,nin burst
Dave Boswell coasted to the 

virtorv with a fivedtitter
HOUSTON ST. LOUIS

o b rh M  o b rh b l
Golov 2b S 0 1 0 Brock H 4 t  I 0 [>««roilI RJockton u  4 •  0 •  Jovicr 3b 4 I 1 t  CMrooo
Wyoo cf 4 1 1 1  AJohnoen rt 4 0 7 I Bolllniore
Stoub rf 4 0 10  CtpMla 1b 4 II 0 (  Botton
Mathews 1b 4-0 0 •  Shannon 3b 4 1 1 1 . Minrwtoto
Hofrtsoh TB D 0 9 »  IKjmono T 7  It t  9r ̂ ev iio n aLondis If 2 0 10 Tolon d  2 0 0 ol n«w York .................. 22 24

ot $1. Leult. N AMERICAN LEAOUEW L Pet. OB...,...........  31 II .133 —................  27 II ,«00 22S 21 .S43 4'/S24 23 .S1I I25 24 .SIO « SO-14̂ ÎB MY.471 7Vi

iis irY

^ W h o ^ j w ^ ' V ' ^ s i x t t
member of tnira, lounn, iinn „io/.« civ onif Nichomon ono Don Lovetoov: x»n Grif-;Joe Martinez naa iwa oktws lui
and sixth (rface teams 
$42 50 Foot-Joy golf shoes,

•  t r l t : a m a t e u r  d i \ i-

.  . .  .. ------- the Kiwanis Club, which is now
Leo«xird M ^oon ood Jhnmv New»om. . ..

Aiv) Bixkiv Cionton ond Ronnie Mo- 2*0 ID tn €  rd 0 € .
Bobby Bluhm of Odessa and;«;^ <ircVt?.nS!i Too BiU Jones. Juan O la^e and

of Sweetwoter; fW  Bronttev ond How 
ord McCoy, bbfh of MMNmdr Bob 
Waters ond RKkic ArnoKt, Cdnnall

The Orioles got a fine, one-hit 
pitching effort out of Moses 
Flores and Eric Kerly and beat

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y H ort

Waters ond RKkn Arnold, Joe connoll^siuil uui a l̂alurr€»l ,̂ ...
and Fronk Jone»; Jerry Sonderi ood^ji^ i_.« innillES wUh 3 dCUblC and Bert Shive; Dr. Bill Co»hioo ood ‘i*®

play. The Hardware recordJimmy Montoomery; Georoe M£Alltter dPd Mqrofd Oowi«
Also Ike Robb ond iebn Toylor; Jock 

le Touchstone ond Bob Rooers; Skmrver 
King ond Hock Spivey< Hudson Lonoers 
ond Jomes Normon; Blit Condro. AbP 
tene. and Horoid Rosson: Delnor Post 
ond Morris Rhodes; W hitn^ Reynolds. 
Midkmd, ond Jim Cortton. Tommy Jor
don ond Bill SHI; Ronotd Fuller ond 
Joke Fuller, Son Ai>gefo, Elmo Phil- 
hos. no portner; Joe Stocks and Num

Randy Thomas teamed up to 
stuff out a Hardware rally in

currently 0-2.
Kiwonis Ob r hGomboo It . 2 1-0.-.clones ss 4 • 0 Wilson 0 3 3 3R'rlguei 3o 3)0 McKinnon rf 2 0 0 Bornes 2b 2 0 1 Horn cf 4 0 1 Hutto 1b 10 0

The facUities for training football players in the local pub- 
bc schools, once they are completed, are going to be a lot
better than anything used here in the past. - .... .......  _

Up until a few years ago, the h ig f^ s c h o ^ e a m  t r a i n e d ^  L j ^ j t o ^ ^  ^  Ahoeio. M,k,
on the same field where they played games.

my McOoniel, Dole Willioms ond Ooyfe M tinez c 4 1 ZWilliams; Luther Thompson ond Lewis Rodriguez p 2 0 0Heflin; Gordon Wheeler ond Ronnie Hull rf 200Ckmtpn. 1 Oiooue 2b 2 10Also Jerry Feresyth, no portner; Ed | Thomos 1b 100OPT Phillips ond Jock Little, John Ed' Tttols 32 7 7Brown or  ̂ Oonoid Huce; ClH>ck Lott' Kiwonis .........ond Oick Moore. Midkind. RichordBS Hordwore ] Grimes ond Gory Willioms, A. A. Jones.. Miolond. no portner. Lowrence Hicks Kcrmlf; Don, Hoywood Son Angelo;̂  Miki Mosorove ond Ben Foulkner. C G

BS Hordwore
New 3b McMH’n u  Wovdo If Richters cf Nichets c Senders P Wilson rf Bright 1b , Duke 2b Dorden ss M’ouez rf

IS

0r h 
4 0 0 
1 1 0 1 0 0 
4 0 0
1 0 0 
3 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 a 0 0 e 2 0 0

Meek Pitches 
No-Hit Game

301 100 7—r  
002 000 0 - 2 !

Workmen are now occupied with the ta'Sk of fUUng in and J;;,'"’B,jSorT“"ond''*B‘iT 'rJ OMi DwrunvrT ona dim KelSOe; Oon Brewer .ond E. L Fronklin, Snyder Ferris Hgmmpnd. no portner.

Fight Results

American Gagers 
Edge Muscovites
MO.NTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  

TAP) — The United States 
pulled out an exciting 59-58 vic
tory over Ru.ssia on a last- 
minute basket by Mike Barrett 
of West Virginia Wesleyan in

lereling the area where the ■ old .Steer Stadium at Tenth 
State streets was. —

Where there was one field before, there wiU now be three 
grass training areas of regulation size plus a half-siz^ tract
in the outfield of the basebaU park set aside for use by junior _________________________
high contingents. . .. tuejoay night

a fieldhou.se of modest proportions will be built immedi-!„Ho u sto n  -  oov, zyok̂ wKi. m . 
ately north of Tenth Street to ser\e  the young athletes making! S?" Brooklyn. H Y., 10. Copekmd
use of those areas and/or playing games on the new junior ^ ' ^ ,  *EA^^ Fto^^^horit» ^  the World Basketball Champion 
high stadium turf now being built immediately ea.st i, mm, noc eu
h i^  school complex.

No training will be undertaken in the JH stadium 
gi*® w ir  be saved for the tjMiny fames^ wbith will-be played, 
there each fall.

The stadium will be equipped with about 600 seats on the 
west side of the field. If there is a demand for more seat 
areas, quite probablv they wiU be added in time.

CKiliad Junior lligh has had its grass training area for 
some time now, although something needs to be done about 
improving and enlarging the school's dressing room fadlitJ^.

•A cyclone fence has been placed around still apottor field 
immtoiately east of Memorial Stadium, with inoications the 
turf can be used as early as this fall.

Raymond Meek hurled the In
ternational Little League’s first 
no-hit, no-run game of the sea
son Tuesday night in leading the 
Talons to a 6-0 victory over the 
T-Birds.

Meek was also a power at bat 
for the Talons, driving out three 
hits in as many official trips.

The Talons salted away the 
outburst in the initial round.
T-BIrH ok r B

Teen-Age league play here Tues 
day night.

The contest was called
. _ muiBg, atj
which time the len-nm rule wasi 
invoked. !

Second baseman Don Smith! 
was the only Yank to hit safely- 
in the contest.

Thomas Brewer smashed a 
home run fo r-th t Orioles while 
Oscar Del Bosque accounted for 
a triple, double and- single. 
Flores and Ken Johnam had: 
two hits each for the Orioles, 
who ganged up on Yank hurling 
for eight runs in the fifth inning.

The Orioles are now 2-1 in the 
race while the Yanks retreated 
to an 9-3 mark.

Awrmni* 3b 3 1 1 0 Moxvlll u 3 • • 01 Konsot City .............. 22 2* .440Boltfoon c... J  1 1 2 Woibbrn B 2 0 » tl wojhlnotofi 20 21Coollo, p 4 0 0 0 Gogliono pH 1 0 0 0| Colilofnio .. . 20 3}Ho«rn«- p 0 0 0 O; TUESDAY'S RESULTS_ -------  - -.. '■ CItvttond A-I, Minnnoto 4-7, Itl gomo.Total 33 3 4 3 To«ol 32 2 4 2: ig inninqt
H4(«l4n ..........  0 0 0 l o t  1 • 0—2! D«trolf 11-7, Konm City 1-131.Loot» .......... t o t  0#1 l o t — 2| New York 7, Woifnooton 1LOB—Houston 7, St Uwn 3 TS-Javiw Icwraao -S.-Boston »MR—Wynn It), Batemon (21, Snonnon! Boltlmor* 14-11. ColHornlo 4-1 (3) S—Asoroownts. , TODAY'S GAMES
 ̂ — *P M R ER BB SOI Woshlnoton ot New York, 2, twl-nipbtCuellar (W.4'21 f 6 2 1 B 131 Boston at Cnicopo. 2 twl-nlgbtWoihborn (LJ-31 . . I  4 3 3 1 S'Detroit ot Konsos City, NiTijq. Moemer .........  1 4 0 0 2 t CIrvelond ot Minnesota, MPB—Botetnon. T—2:02. A—13.7SO. Bottimorc ot Collfornio, N

Medlln p Honco c O DonaM If Pitts rt Moys 2b Jacobs cf

1 0 a
3 0 02 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0R.SpIverv lb 2 0 0ss 2 0 0T.SpIvery 2b 2 0 0

It 0 I

TofonsA. Dennis 2b R.B'v'rly c Shook 3b Allred 3b Troette lb Meek p Houser ss E.B'y'rty ft Fronks rf E.Dennis cf 
Arnold If Long If Conlus If Totals

rt r h
4 0 11 
3 1 0 I 1 0 1 • Oi 
3 2 7 
3 2 3 
3 9 1 1 • • 1 • 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 

S  4 7

Yonks Ologue 3b Rough g>ss Johnson rf Hsodrkk rf White c Neol cf B’tiett %%-p Foster N Wolker H Smith 2b Wolker 1b

* r h 
3 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 000 1 0 0 
2 0 0 2 00 
2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0

Crawford Hurls 
Pirates To Win

The Pirates made it 11 Amer- now trail the Bucs by two 
ican Little League wins in l3i games. They are curreiiliy 9-4. 
starts by turning back the pirotes 
Hawks, 7-0, here Tuesday night.; C 2b

Greg Crawford went all the| crowi d p 
on ^  pitching nibbar for]OrfeleiJohnson cf ___

f.’ ! ! 2 the red hot Corsairs, scattering! S,^''**,^**
Adorns ss “  2 M four Hawk hits. Two of those t?S?iV* h** 
Br'USIrc*’ l 2 i|'*®'’e by Barthel Jones. ‘ "
oeiBoique lb 3 1 3; Reynolds gave Crawford pirJ,*?!*

Howks

eb r h4 1 23 2 04 1 3 3 0 23 0 14 0 1 4 2 2 2 ) 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02f 7 11

HowksBro'ten ss Grimes p Hill C Wood cf Corroll 2b Horrls 3b Ch weM If Jones * rf Dunn !b Huck'b'e H

b r li
3 0 1 
3 0 1 2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 2 0 0 
1 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 0

Tetals

TefoHYonksOrioles
II 0 1

Biieil 1b Flores p Kerly p Jones 2b Crocker If Boker H Reedy rf Herrera rf Tofols
............ 000
............ 301

1 0 01

The Steer baseball field will be updated but just how 
much it will be improved is a moot question..

It will get new lumber to replace some of those rotting 
timbers ui tto  stands.' for certain

The San Fraarisc* Clumber of Commerce would iuve 
railed it a gentle lepiiyr but the winds were gnsting at 
• •  to 79 mHrs a t  Iwwr daring ■ recent basebaU game be
tween the city's Giants and the l,os Angeles Dodgers.

tHie of the. Dodgers asked that time be called so that 
BttenitaMtc fonld wrpt dfuRw the diamfMfd. He was ^ t e d  
down. His petition caused one parts tn nreall ihaf wIm?  
Maury Wills was rnnning amok for l,os Angeles, the 
GiauU were accused nf wetting down the diamond so 
thoroughly that Maury, had he been amind tn steal seednd, 
would have had to row <there.

Manager Walter Aktoa of I>os Angeles pondered a bn 
when a (liant lackey said H was the worst day for wind 
since (andIfsUck Park opened back in I9M. then retorted;

“ Every time we come here, they say It’s the worst 
day they’ve had.”

The Giants have just about quit making apologies for 
their “unnsnat weather.” They apparently assume the at
titude that “ If we can endure here for half the games on 
OUT schedule, the gnests can plav a scries here nccaslon- 
•Uy.y

One oddity of the historic conliSt: A vendor estnbllshed 
a record of some sort by selling more than IM worth of 
food, drink and souvenirs to a single customer, ijuite oh- 
vionsly, the party was trying to take his mind off what 
wag happening down on the field and kept teUlng himself, 
“ It could be worse->sitttsg Inside the Up nf a volcano’s 
erater.’*

AS BALTIMORE WINS TWICE

Curt B let ary Lowering 
Boom On AL Pitchers

Devils Lash
Cats, 6-3

Washington 7-1 and the Chicago 
W hite Sox stopped Boston 5-3.

Blefary, who beat out much- 
heralded Mike Epstein for the 
left-field job by hitting five 
homers in the Orioles' first 16 
games, had only six homers en
tering the doubleheader.

"1 went home run crazy car-

By MIKE RECHT
AHocirtW ertn Spom WrttM’

Curt Blefary, whose home run 
hitting collapsto in May under a 

• heavy pile of lumber, has light
ened his load in June and now 
he’s bustin’ out all over.

The big left-fielder hammered 
three home funs. including his

Lson, and drove in seven runs in 
'Baltimore’s 16-4 first game vic
to ry  over California In a twi- 
I night doublelieader Tuesday.
I He also singed Home two runs | 
land hit a sacrifice fly for anoth
er in the second game triumph 

“ I borrowed a 30-ounce oat .u j
from Vic Roznovsky.” Blefary them and o ^
explained after hitting his f i r s t i^r t e a i n  the American Ml 
h o ^ r  since May 10 I ha(l>»f L ‘te toague standing.s by 
been using a 36-ouncer, but withl^efeatlng the Astros, 5-3, here 
the Hghter bat 1 was able to i^ t i^ ^ y '' 
whip through a lot better ” I The Bucs arc nm*- 8-1 on the 

Evervone joined in Detroit A. year. I ^ t  Saturday, they de- 
22-hit barrage at Kan.sas n ty lfe a t^  tw’arest to them
where the league^leading Tigers 'f  the title scramble, the Sting- 
iTUshed the A’s Jl-1 and 7-1 in a f^y**’ tjy ^6*5 tab.

Robi

Buccaneers Win 
Eighth Decision
The Buccaneers put more

bin Travis and Ken 
Murtrey divided time on

Mc-
the

twl-night doubleheader
Harmon Klllebrew also un .

loaded, slamming a home run in mound in Tuesday’s game, with 
each game as the Minnesota jthe latter getUng credit for the

GW'nn Johnson, the veteran track and field mentor **'*̂ '*'*"* . ranninp vyhynI uhaiMemphLs State University, is trying to recruit more talent e r .  l o s i n g  the first 64  to rieve- J ^ n 7  ^ ^ n m g  ! ^ i ^  w^^ 
among junior college In this area {land in 10 innings before

Memphis finished third in the recent MuaouiI  Valley Con-.ning 7-1. m* m '"  <>" mHIm s  xin-
tference meet and Johnson said his troops wouM have done; In Woot American I,eagueigle ( annuig had reached base 
fbeller had not twio-of his top boys been incapacitated. ‘gameN, New York bomljarded|on a une-batier.

Uer this year, trying to hit ev
erything out of the park,” he 
said, “and I got fouled up. But I 
think I’ll stay with this bat for a 
while as long as it’s working 
like that.”

The Orioles clobbered seven 
Angel pitcher for 18 hits, mak- 
Mg rookie Bill Dillnian’s third 
victory  wtUiowt 
matter.

Tom Phoebus, 5-1, who had 
his scoreless streak snapped at 
31 inninK by his own throwing 
error, wiippirt In with a run 
scMing single and a home run 
as he breezed in the second 
game. Brooks Robinson also 
homered.

'The Tigers, increasing their 
lead over the While Sox to two 
games, did some of their swing
ing with fists in a free-for-all 
that emptied both benches in 
the seventh iiining of the second 
game.

It started when one of John 
“Blue Moon” Odom’s pitches 
sailed over the head of Drtrolt’s 
Dick McAuIiffe and the two 
closed in on each other. Both 
benches rushed in and Ossie 
Chavarria of the A’s and Hank 
Aguirre of the Tigers exchanged 
bbws and It took eight minute’̂  
to restore order.

Pat Ray overcame the effects; 
of a shaky first inning to pitch 
the Devils to a 6-3 National Lit
tle League victory over the 
Wildcats here Tuesday evening.

3 ' J ail the working margin he neod- 
3 1 lied'when he clubbed his fourth 

home run of the season In the 
loo sixth with two mates aboard 

20 mo'Up until then, the Hawks had 
* m ade a close game, oi it, al- 

* though they couldn't s o l v e  
Crawford's slants.

Bruce Broughton kept t h e 
score from mounting h i g h e r  
when he started a triple play in 
the fifth after taking a l i n e  
drive He stepped on second to 
retire one runner and threw to 
first in time to (patch another 
runner off the bag.

Reynolds had three hits, in 
all. for the Pirates while Don
ald and Ronald McKee each had

21 I 4an los—7
000 OOG-O

JIMMIE JONt:)) 
CDNtKO 

FIRESTONE 
GoM Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7 7611

1511 Gregg

WlMcanJooo If Dorrow c Gimtion rf Cootn p<f

r li 
2 1 1 1 2 « 1 1 • 1 • 0Honion cf-M 2 0 T Clifton n-p 2 0 0 Coffee 2b 10 0 Wtbb 3b 200 SlMlIon 1b 2 0 0 Foiion rf 10 1 McEwen 3b I 0 0F*rr#ll H'ricli n

TolrtfWildcat*D«vlK

0 0 0  
0 0 0

14 4 1

DevlhCarlll* If Hundley rf Roy p Goiwlck c Volde* 2b Webb u  Hudton 3b Show 1b Cril'den cf Toylor H-lb Hoomt cf Lonotton rf Corruth If Reeve* rf Telelt

r k
3 0 0 
3 1 2 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 3 31 1 a

two safeties, as did Crawford.
Broughton and Randy Grimes 

collected the other safeties for 
the Hawks.

The Hawks, who could have 
pitied for the lead by winning,!

0 0 o'
1 0 I I 0 00 I 0 
0 0 0 It I 4

LOOK KIDS!
___ Fl ITTn ITF

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Lime Pnacb

VERNON’S
lOM E. 4(h 

Closed Sundays

300 010-4002 m -0

its Defeat
Giants, 7-4
The Optimist Cats moved into 

a lie for first place in Texas 
Little toague standings with an 
11-3 record by defeating the Ki
wanis Giants, 7-4. here Tuesday 
night. The Giants are now 8-6 

The game was decided in an 
extra inning, at which time the 
Cals banked three runs.

The Felines collected f o u r  
hits, the Giants only two off 
Elias Villa and Johnny Thomas 
Villa was the winner

Announcing
That

Bill Crooker
is now associated with
JOE POND INS.

Writing All Forms of 
Fire—Antomobile and 
Casualty Insurance 

Call BUI at AM 7-2544

Crt*M rontz 31 Dial C Prpton 1bVillaTt>*'» »»J» R'rl't 2b Mor*no rf Odr,lo If Jmrn rf M’rtno rf TMrtfCol* ... 
Giant*

rt r b3 113 1 14 I 1 4 2 1 
3 2 0 
2 0 1 
3 0 0 3 « 0too
I 0 0 14 7 4

OMnf* obrS Duron Ib-p t 1 0 Slot rt 4 00Hiiorla cf 3 11 Pnina «-lb 3 1 1 Flor** Jb 3 0 0 M rain P M 3 0 0 Byrd If 3 10 Elkm •- 3 0 0Lara r1 2 0 0
Totoft 14 4 1

. O'O 291 3 7 . oa o« 0-4

H BAR C 
DRESS TROUSERS

FOR MEN
) PERMANENT PRESS •  WOOLS A RAYONS 
) BLENDS g B E L L  BOTTOMS

BIG SPRING COWBOY REUNION 
A RODEO 

JUNE 21-22-23-24

WARD'S
212

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR 

Ask abont aur Instant Credit Sm 'lre 
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Spacious Lanes Offered A t Bowl-A-Rama
Twenty-fonr lanes, a free nursery, a grill, and prevlate lessons are Just a few of the nufny offerings of the Bowl-A-Rama.

Friendly Atmosphere
The attractive, friendly at

mosphere and helpful personnel 
at tte Bowl-A-Rama, located on 
US 80 east, are a winning com
bination as the 1,000-odd people 
who bowl there each week can 
testify.

Quality service and equipment 
In the modernized plant are twff 
of Bowl-A-Rama’s* many fea 
tures. Keith Henderson, man 
ager of the bowling lanes, in 
vites all Big Spring residents to 
come into the rleaxing atmos

Sihere, for Individual bowling ot^ 
or extra fun, party twwling. '  
Not only does Bowl-A-Rama 

provide the most modem lanes 
around — shoes and bowling 
baUs are also available to rent 
for a small fee. Brunswick is 
the type of well-known bowling 
equipment that Bowl-A-Rama 
specializes In, Henderson said.

If you’re hungry before you 
bowl, or perhaps after an excit
ing bout, stop by Bowl-A-Rama’s 
spacious grill, where a variety 
of sandwiches and beverages, 
plus all types of snacks await 
you.

And, for mothers who like to 
bowl with their friends, or for 
families that Uke to bowl to
gether, as a group, a popular 
feature of the Bowl-A-Rama is 
the free nursery, compliments 
of Bobby Layne and T o m m y  
Krueger Jr., owners.

Don’t know how to bowl? That 
is never a problem — everyone 
can, and should, learn to bowl 
for healthful relaxation, th e  
bowling experts say. Private 
lessons are available, and in
terested persons may call Hen
derson at AM 7-7484 to receive

additional information.
The next time you’re looking 

for a different way to spend 
that evening off, or a way to 
W off steam and relax, stop by 
the Bowl-A-Rama on Ug 80 east, 
just outside the Big S[»ing etty 
limits. ------------------

Special Flight 
tessonOffered 
At Airport

Concrete Work Is Mode 
Easy By Clyde McMahon

' ^ Thinking of putting in a con
crete drive or pos.slbly adding a 
room to the back of your home? 
The Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co., 605 N. Benton, has all the 
tools needed for "doing It your
self.”

Huge mixing hoppers have 
been set up on the lot where 
trucks just back under the 
chutes and load in a hurry. 
These provide the proper mix
ture for all kinds of Jobs, in
cluding foundations, bridges, 
culverts, sidewalks, driveways, 
curbs and gutters, street pave
ment and anytoing else needed 
for building with concrete.

The firm features Whiteman 
finishing machines and tools to 
complete the work on th e  
poui^ concrete. Rotary blades 
finish off the mixture to the 
(Hoper surface far differently

from when it was done with 
trowels or a piece of “two by 
four.”

McMahon’s also handles Ev 
eready brick saws and blades, 
expansion joint material, wire 
mesh for reinforcement, steel 
rods, Richmond snap ties. Rem
ington stud drivers for driving 
studs of nails into concrete, 
wheel barrows f «  brick, tile or 
concrete, vibrators for settling 
and ellnilnaling air pockets In 
concrete pourings, and all types 
of small tools for concrete or 
mason work.

The plant, located on the Sny
der Highway just north of Big 
Spring, Is open daily from 7 
a.m. to 5:J0 p.m. except on Sat
urday, when hours are 7 a m. 
to noon. There is a competent 
staff of employes to help cus
tomers with all types of service.

McMillan Offers Specialized 
Printing Of Every Kind
What goes on. In a printing 

shop? How do the machines 
work? ’These are questions of 
many curious people, but only 
a few get answers. McMillan’s 
printers are not just printers, 
they are tpeciallaed printers.

H a r r y  (Max) McMillan, 
known by many as “Max the 
printer,” Invites everyone to 
come and look at the new shop 
at 1712 Gregg. He had the shop 
at 102 E. Ith, for several months 
until he realized the need for 
expansion.

When expansion became evi
dent, Max went all out. He not 
only does printing, but now he

carries Hon and Hoosier office 
furniture, and Stenocraft paper, 
plus other office supplies.

There are three full-time em
ployes and two part-time woric- 
ers. He has been a printer for 
2 i years and be is assisted by 
Jerry Rich, also a printer. Mrs. 
McMillan is taking care of the 
office supply and furniture sec
tion, while their son. Perry, 
helps his dad in printing. A 
daughter, Jo LaNae, and llary 
Passey, work in the bindery d^ 
partment.

“No job Is too big or too 
small for us,” Max emphasized. 
“We will do any type of com

mercial printing.”
A big item McMUlan printers 

turn out are business and social 
cards. Social cards are for ev
eryday needs. These cards In
clude weddings, teas, showers, 
luncheons, and can he cither en 
graved or printed.

McMillan Invites aU resi 
dents to come by the shop at 
1712 Gregg, and see the differ
ent office supplies and o f f i c e  
furniture available. You might 
also ask them about their new 
fire proof file cabinets.

“Max the printer” will be 
happy to serve you and “show 
you around the place."

Many Extras Are Offered
■award ChaaeeOar, office sapply sa ltw H .
•hews Mary Pasaajr, an emplave at l^ M l^  

i new turn which la aeHlag fast

MeMlDaa sffers aR ktads af efflee lappUea 
baaidaa thair flae prtatiag.

Learn To Fly Now
Pay Later
Bid SPRING 

'a ir c r a ft , INC.
NOW INTRODUCING 

a flaance plaa for flight 
tralalag coarses. Begia flight 
tralaiag aew. Tahe ap te 
N moaths to pay. '
Big Spring Aircraft school 
of avtatfea Is ~a Federal 
Aviatloa Ageacy sppraved 
school for Private, Com- 
Bierdal, lastnmieat aad la- 
■tractor courses.
Flight training la an ap
proved school rsB meaa a 
great saving of time and 
tnqaey over other methods. 
StM ŝUs ran get a private 
UcfBse In as little as 35 
hoars, rommerrial lU  hoars. 
Big Spring Alreraft, loe. 
has - three fun time experi
enced -instructors, two In
strument instmetors aad 
one FA.̂  Pilot examiner on 
Its staff.
Big Spring Aircraft is pre
pared to finance any of 
yonr flying training need.s 
in the newest and best 
training airrraft available 
by Piper. If yon already 
have some flight time log
ged, we will nnaace the 
talance of the time needed 
to get your rating. For a 
plan tailored to meet yonr 
particalnr' needs, contact 
Big Spring Aircraft, Tele
phone 213-4826.

PIPER S A l tS  AND SERVICE

Drive-In
Prescription Service

H O
R E A I  F < t T A T F  4iee oaowNMIAnia PRICB • LIB hani eatMIAN SLOe. am t4MI

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMeLBTl insubancb
JBFP aaowN

IM PtmiMn awe. AM Tim

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
qualipibd jobs
eisMiAN iioe. AM T im

Big Spring Health 
Food Center
•  A Wide Asaortmeet of 

Natural and urganie OUVETTl UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAB ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewrttora 
Grahnni’f  Offin Mach.

SalM aad Sendee 
417 K. 3rd AM 3-66U

Fsods and SnppicmeBts

FoeA and Sappianenti 
e  Unbleached Sugar aad 

Flonr
1385 Scarry AM 7-«36

JOIN e a t  in—
YOUR FRIENDS AT

BIG SPRING’S Carry Out
CENTER of SOCIAL t h e

ACTIVITIES PIZZASET T LES HUT
HOTEL AM 3-3333

S i^  PETFJIS, Mgr. MU OESgg Highland Center

INTEREST
Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings At

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

SHAMPOO RUOS 
FOR M A FOOT!

WITH BLUE
Lustre

IRENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1 
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main AM 7-53li

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNTTURK 
, 116 TO 116 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION 9F *

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

__SEIBERLING

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESUL’TS . . .

A special introductory flight 
lesson tailored to show the non- 
flyer the rudiments of flight is 
being offered by Big Spring Air 
craft, Inc. located at Howard 
County Airport.

John H. Loyd, manager of Big 
Spring Aircraft, Inc. said the 
spei'ial introductory fll^ t was 
designed to let people vmo have 
never flown an airplane see 
what it’s like to handle the con
trols of a modem airplane.

Loyd said the special flight in 
eludes a ine-fli^t Indoctrinn 
tion on the controls and their 
functions. During the flight It
self, the “first-flighter” is put in 
the left-hand seat of the Piper 
Cherokee, the pilot’s seat, with 
a government-rated flight in
structor sitting alongside with 
dual controls.

After take-off, the tatstructor 
shows the effect of the controls 
on the flight of the airplane . .  . 
wheel back to climb, wheel for
ward to descend, wheel to the 
left to bank to the left, to the 
right to go to the rij^t.

“Within several minutes we 
find the average person can be 
handling the airplane straight 
and level with ease and confi
dence,” Loyd reports. “Making 
gentle turns also comes quick
ly.”

Special emphasis on the Intro
ductory flight lesson by Big 
Spring Aircraft, Inc. is part of 
a concerted nationwide “Discov
er the Sport of Flying” pro
gram which has been launched 
by Piper Aircraft Corporation to 
give non-flyers an opportunity to 
try flying. Big Spring Alrmdt 
is a Hper dealer.

The aircraft used In the pro
gram Is a far cry from the fa
miliar Piper Cub, known to 
many. The new Piper Cherokee 
Is a sleek all-metal, two or fottr 
passenger airplane with many 
advanc^ features to add safety 
and ease to flying, ft has swo- 
em low wing da^pi which per
mits a wide, super stable land
ing gear and lower center of 
gravity. It has a tricycle land- 

g gear . . . two main wheels 
and a large steerable n o s e  
wheel . . . which helps elim
inate the old-fashioned “ground 
loop” and do much to simplify 
take-offs and landings.

The special Introductory flight 
lesson offered by Big Spring 
Aircraft carries a price of just 
five dDllare, considerably less 
than the actual value of dual 
flight Instruction Involved If It 
were charged at normal rates. 
Lessons are offered at the local 
airport seven days a week, right 
up to sunset.

Llo3rd reports a notloeable 
korge In tnteresMn Iqeal ^ * ig l 
and that It Is matching the na 
Uonal trend which has seen the 
yearly rate of new student pi 
lots starts double in just five 
years. ______________

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Yoiir 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete out of yonr 
constractlon schedule. Let ns 
mix to your order and deliver

DIAL AM 7-6348
. CLYD E  
McMAHON

a«««y MH 
C—orMi. WetIwS imnt AnS Oravd m N. BanlM m .

.quarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 7-7621

A-1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER  

ART ACRES 
Meehaalc aad Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, Owner, Mgr. 
1668 S. Gregg AM 34MI>

m
AM 7-7484

OPEN A P«rtygad Thft JwiU
3031

L-A-RAMA East Bwy.

f0irtnl^'»nmnrtel f  ark>

WHITE MUSIC to .

VO»R (HUD III* PIANO Tiiu MlSVtV
1903 GREGO

MAX
THE

PRIN TER

MCMILI.AN 
erhrtifu And om«* 

i n i  Or*N a m  7-D

T F T C r M lk S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment A Supplies 
161 Main Dial AM 7-6631

COME’ L€Tfc
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s e r v i c e "
DrIve-lB 

Prescription 
Window

HALLMARK 
CARDS

H«Wlni AM aattalN

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. tth AM ^7417

H ESTER ’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION  

Sny. H i g h w a y -3 -31H -Y ou r Authorlied Dealer

Carrier

Easy Way to K ill 
Roaches and 

Ants
Control roaches and ants 
the nvadarn way —  brush 
an Johnston's No • Roach. 
This colorlats coating is ot- 
factiva for months, easy to 
uso. Harmless to pats. 
Available at: Hull A Phil
lips, Nowsom's, Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Furr's and 
all gracory etoraa. Dist, by 
Stripling's.

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
24 HOUR PHONE — AM 7-5268 

Bax 1688 — Snyder Hwy. — Big Spring, Texas

Nalley4Pickle Funeral Home
Undentonding Service Bnllt Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Henri Ot S ttA  
Ml Gregg 7-8331

electrical services R f
R.sidenfiol, Comm.rcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad a m  7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

Best In 
’The-West TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
Far Use In West Tex. 

ReUfl Sales Dept. 
Open 7:31 A.M. To 

5 P.M.
Plenty Of Free 
Pnithig Space.

**A Leenl Inansary”

East Hlway 86 AM 74363

BYRDN'S
STDRAOE A tRANSFER

Moving since 1647
OmCE movers STORAGfr

FORK-LIFT-FLATBED—SERVICE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST. 
“AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, ‘OWNER’ AM 3-7351

<81^ ip our
32nd YEA R

in su ra n ce

"THE SYM iDL Of* DUALITY INSURANCE"
Weadnl Pnitn ~ Jim Parks- - r — a ^  -  nv*»r« dimmw -  jwmih T»d(*r

TATE-BRISTOW -PARKS
568 MAIN am 7-5564

The Miehelin "X" Tire 
The First Radial Card Tire 
Te Be Placed on the BInrket
Was Developed by Miehelin 
J5-Years Cogdantly
Perfected Since That Tima.

P H ILLIPS T IR E CO. iS T

AM 3-6281
"Where One Call 

Gets It A i r

ODESSA WELDING SU P P LY
M l W. 3rd tie SPRING, TEXAS
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Of\EI>

TL
R i T A O

□
g o v e r n  1□ I

s-r —
WHERE THE F«H  

SEEM TO GO WHEN! 
AtOST RSHERMEN GO 

ON VACATION,

GRANDMA

Y o s c o r  1 I D Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the turprise ansncr, as 
suRRested by the above cartoon.

huiaimiuniRniiWf
.. A,-. ./K >A .A , V ^ j

Yn(erils)Y Jnml.W ODIUM ADAPT
( \n.wrr* lomorrow)
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Stock Market 
Trade Heavy
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

stock market continued higher 
early this aRemoon and hopes 
for an end to the Arab-Israeli 
war. Trading was (airly heavy.

The market s u r ^  h i^ e r  
from the sta'rf but trimmed 1U 
gains by mid-day.

tiainers. outnumbered losers 
by about five to one as trading 
continued in the afternoon, trim
ming the ample six-to-one ratio 
of the early morning.

The continued Israeli military 
successes were a stimulant to 
niarket prices, making it less 
and less likely that the United 
States would be involved in the 
crisjs. As the session wore on. 
however, the impetas of this 
news began to war away as the 
investment community tegan to 
anticipate the difficulties of ar
ranging a real peace.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.92 at 
8«6.« ,

In the first half hour the av
erage was up 9.13 points.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks a t noon was up 2.0 
at 321.6 with industrials up 3 6. 
rails up 1.8 and utilities off .4.

The international oils contin
ued to advance.

Lorillard and Ogden Corp. ad 
vanced more than a point as 
they took their places among 
the most active issues of the 

, day. ___

Colorful Club 
Due For Rodeo

ful best will be a feature of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
R ^eo , Charlie Creighton, presi 
dent, announced W^ne.sday.

The Santa Rosa Palomino Club 
of Vernon is bringing its troupe 
of 42 riders here for the parade 
and for an appearance in the 
western extravaganza 

The Santa Rosa club dales its 
history back to 1949 with 29 
riders. Four years later it began 
developing a pattern of prcci- 

(Hlls and h a s

11 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, June 7, 1967 11

m

sion riding

A retirement ceremony wa^i________  _____ Franklin P Fairly, 120214
held this week for Maj repoiieil an eleclnc
H Connor at Webb’s flag poielguitar, valued at more than $50, 
with personnel of the ^ t ^ w a s  taken from a .storeroom:
Communkalions Squadron gath 
ered ft>r the ceremonies Maj.

Maj; Connor Three Theft 
i Reports Checked
t ................  1
j Officers were '■hocking on 
{three theft reports luade luesr 
iday, \

Conftor has been commander of *1*̂  **,*̂ *'***̂ *
t h e 2050th' Communications 
Squadron since November, 1965 
He al.so sened  as wing com- 
mujtications staff officer on the 
wing commander's staff 

Before coming to \Cebb, - he 
was chief of Right facilities with

He suspected three youngsters, 
who may have broken the wip:

A Kiss For The Queen Mother
The Duke of Windsor kisses Queen Mother 
Elizabeth aRer the unveiling by Queen Eliza
beth II of a memorial plaque to the duke's

mother. Queen Mary, in l,ondon today. At 
right Is (be Durhess'of Windsor. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO via cable from London)

Sun And Fun In Texas
K

Group, providing mobile com
munications tor cpntlgcncy op
erations throughout P'urope His 
military career began in June, 
1947, when he entered the' Army 
Air Corps After completing ra 
dio operator school, he scrvetl 
with the  Airways and Air Com
munications Service at Johnson 
AF Base and Hickam AF Base 
In several specialties. These in
cluded radio operator, cemmu- 
meatlons clerk and cryptn op
erations. —
-41e received his commission 

through the aviation cadet pro
gram and received his wings in 
1950. In December, 1!ME. he was 
aw;arded the Air Force c'om- 
mand pilot rating lor cnmplet 
uig 3,000 hours of Right lime 
and 15 years of service. He has 
flown a variety of aircraft in
cluding the F-80. C-47, C-54, T-38, 
and T-37.

Two Boys Found 
Dead In Icebox

Wendell Burley, 510 NK 11th, 
reported a  Uru and whoel, val
ued at |60, was taken at the 
North 87 Truck Stop.
- The Premier  slslkm, 2709 Wa^ 

son, reported a light fixture 
stolen.

Knott Meeting
•--------- S-- ^  - t

hers of' the Knott (’omiivinily 
Center will gather hen? at 7.30 
o’clock this evening to discuss 
plans for the summer;

Jack Shaffer

Jim Newsem

2N6

.\LAB.V.MA 

. AX-7-M4i 

. . . .  A.H 3-3603

Bv GARTH JONi:Ji.
Aim cIoM  P r t u  Writer spenC more than 61 billion on 

Winter-weary tourists seeking! lodging, gasoline, souvenirs, and 
sun and fun in Texas may seem'other items. This tourist spcml- 
a far step from the state's ing compares to only 6440 million 
financial situation but they ad-ispenl in 1961. 
ually play a part in Gov. Johr'i 19̂  out-of-state spending 
Connally’s plans for a 1968 ,̂ .35 jg j p(»f more than 
special legislature. .11965. Tourist experts see no rea-

How much the tourists .spendls^^ why the same increase can- 
in Texas this year and a  pari oL u^ lie expected for 1967 and

,cKi,v«..„,Uona, promlaeace In K  m
the special session. persons visiting Texas in

BANNER YEAR il966 was 68 80. a total of 93 cents
There is considerable proof, more than the average person 

that Connntty put off the special;spent in 1965. The average parly 
session until 1968, probably after —and touri.st travel in families

from out-of-state visitors who j and groups — spent more than
625.52 a day from money earned

this field 
Besides having been in a num

ber of states, ranging from New 
Mexico and Colorado to Okla
homa, The Santa Ro.sa Club ap
peared on national television in
1964 when it participated in (he 
Cotton Bowl parade.

Members use matching bri- 
dlts, breast coHars, f lag s ,  
shirts, elc., and aH ride patched 
golden Palomino horses. Small 
wonder that last April it was 
named the outstanding riding 
club in the nation.

Morrison Ba^k

the May primaries, in hopes the 
state’s revenue prospects would 
improve. A special .session this 
fail might have been belter for 
hts political image but the 
money outlook was not as 
good

Scouters Meet 
For Roundtable

somewhere else but spent in 
Texas.

NEW EFFORTS 
Just in recent years has Texas 

been gathering statistics on its . . 
tourist trade and spending some  ̂ C hrist.

a e w t r r J  t  carptf,
••k . kvilMnv taiK*. x r ,  #•>., ( M  fm. m  m*.
WOOD IT. — 1 ><riw. mtr, c«r»»«»a. 
n r .  Mi. i«(ic<a. Chxl x r ,  Ib l4  liM 
tM ran . extra  nk*.
■•UITV — T»Imw. I sarm. l  n t tn .  
• r td b  e ir , ' n r w t ,  *mc», a m  t«. 

IxM. l i l t  m x
COMMERCIAL Crr. Mf Eawniawn, 
f r y .  «l». t11,W*
GOOD LISTINGS Ml C xnm m iai xiE 
Farm CanA.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTHIN tO.

OwaHtv hamat at raatanaktt x m t  
tXIaraE la yaar aaakt anA lan ilaa 
yaa Eatlra. WIN taka traw i. Alia

FREE ESTIM.ATF:S 
AM 7 6589

KELLEY  REAL ESTATE
2511 Carol AM 3-3197
« M D tO O M  1 yr aM -  Lr« Daa 
ariOi Btanlnn, fnrpai alnr t i t  Oand 
lacetiaa.
EAMlLjr LIVING — A1I1 aantlaa «an 
Ma. ky larta  aalma kar. lanaarlana
laniily anvaev — kaacaa. rataMM# 
wall — PricaG la taM.
FORMAL ENTERTAINING — Flak 
ank wliila aatiixa krtek Ckkar tkakt 
trim, ytrm ki H*1na 
rm UnuMtal aialcMna XkaaiWt x ia  

•kaaar S tyartlia  kaXaamt — 
• aw lLaw auam a laon.

ttlGHtXtrO SOVTN -  SROOXn. Wf 
urlw t lar M kttla -  Mail Saa la a x  
x tN a t t  all tka t>tra*. Ski lean  — 
khawfi ky ikF*. •'Hy-
FOR RENT, i  
Rraal., *ancx X

k m . r s  kaHL kta 
— R taacn  Or. —

Business Directory

N ew  COkHTRUCTION — ANA kH. 
Ann Dr x ik  Vicky tl., tlAMk ,  U l.r*

•CINC- TAANinERREO-Muit MU HN» 
,  kakrax i kricli i>oma. S4M aawUy ank 
hoH_al '.laaln« coal Call AM_74»t»__
-i RffierxiM niiR 1 kikii iaa wkvll
tM mortUlv aaymtnlt CXI AM V4/V*.
1I1J Mlilbrrrv. _______ _______
SANO SFRINg's -  ] kaXaam. 2 Ilia 

■kaltivr" kBoew—goniBk— yratrr -wait, w # 
Irnca )*l SS2A ar u m a  kv Haolxi Ak- 
x n jn i______ —

McDonald 
Realty

Ott. AM 3-7615
Homt AM IkCkt Ank AM VINk

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA A AMA RIFOS

n n  so  AT kl livina tp a r t  Flut k 
liyu' I* lUkk k«n- a r  Ji k kiknoin. xwkin
Itncrk 2 ta r  oxoga. Pkrak iNaalt, M 
Ceohama.
4 e e  GROOM - 2 bolht. iwimming paal. 
Will loka tokka.________
MNM e u v v  Ikroa rakacxa'ak homa naor 
boaa. Ownar will carry loan.

iG IR O W rtf tAHE -  4 kakraemt, t  kkRH.

?il VER HEELS — 2 kcrat — I'm avary-

CHARMING J kaikoom. km Hraplact. 
hakkv ream, HlgHlonk Soutti. baautilullv 

[iondtcooak
_^E  THIJ kaouIlM kama an lim Flkca.
SOLID RRICK —_ l Aakraomt. baaaniani, no* 2etmaon

ITOURIST COURT an 2 kcin .
I2M EQUITY far Hilt 2 kakream heuta— 
earner laL ,

RIMIFER.S-
W OOLCV'RobriNC CO 

«77 stola AM lkO/3
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Highland Shopping AM 7SS71 Ext. 74
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 7SI01 AM S 3 m
COFFMAN ROOFING 

MM Scvrrv ------  AM 7-Wl
OFFIUK SIIPI'l.'#-
THOMAS TTFEWRITEROFF SUPPLY 
101 Main AM 7-M2I

T.RWfORY, THK TA PT - Twjf- 
small boys were found dead in 
an abandoned icebox in a va
cant house Tuesday near the 
home of their parents.

l.'irael Hernandez, 8, and Is
mael Hernandez, 6. were the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel 
Hernandez of Gregory, a t o ^

WATKINS FRODUCTS-R C. SIMS 
loot S. Gragg________________ AM 7AM3
HOUSES FOR SALE '

REAL ESTATE
H0L;SES FOR SALE
•THE HOME OF GETfER LISTINOS-

FRETTY RAMRLER . . . 
cut to to 10 % a.^_a comptetety, iitwiy 
dpcorotod looctout tftn, bfti ftr«pi. 
Dbt« oMist Ooort to nvotlBd ttrroco . . 
§«outiM whity |iitct>«n, wttfo wifMMw !• 
VMW Of>R of Bio Sorirva's finest ond mo«t 
comferttriXe outdoor livlAq oreot. Sopo-

ELLEN EZZfLL ................... M
FEGGY M^SMALL ............  ^
SOGGY mSJONALO ............  AM I-2JM
MARJORIE GORTNER . . . .  AM A3SAS
QUICK SALE — Gy Ownar — 2 kakraam
tiucca, lancak vark • -  Ex.t Ikih. S4JOO.
Cnii F t 3-4MS__________________

» a  271$ CiNOY—THREE bakroom brick, 
‘'• Z  n ,  bktht. ranirX hao tak , 'a e rk o tt kit

rote tourvdry rm dIHe oor lu«t

potol. ooroot. 
th r ee '  GEDROOM. niii Floca, kky 
manli 170 mpnili, 4'y par cant in txatl— 
0>. 10 vaoft paid an loan. Tokt ckr, 
bool ogn malar, compar ar anything oi 
valua wt ran uta tor aguUy- Maria 
Rowlank. AM 3-25*1. AM 3A40k.
IN COAHOMA -i- 2 bakraamao lhr.a 
5k fi Ml*. S3S00 3*4-3015 *r L*n*rah Glanough vd. iprlnkling. tvtlam .  U ttit

cath will moka yau fhl« proud Hama U H L . ——   ----------—-------- Lrr—
Ownar . . Saa lodoy NO EQUITY — Taka UP pay manta — 1

a n o t h e r  FARKHILL h o m e  . . .  ' badroom. I"» bothi, canIrX haal-oir,
doing ot 0 f* / * \  |  r - \  walk ta i AM 7VG12. 41(0 Muir.
VA, nlca la e V J I  r jau M iu l bk-yd. 
Grick polio w Z V - 'l - L ^  . ,
5M Me Fmit

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?? . .
Porkblll Gaoyty . . and U will leva

GY OWNER — 3 b a d r ^  h o v t a -  
Sigjiao—Ix m i ar will Iroda ♦•'Jg'****'" 
1y In Alloa. Oklahoma arao. 228S Ao-
burn, AM 7j23W. ____ _ ,

rL~be~SlONED -dupiaaT axt akan* coh

money to improve it
In 1966 the Highway Depart

ment found that 14.1 million per
sons from out-of-state traveled 
to Texas by car and spent 
67238 milllnn. For the same 
period the Texas Tourist Coim- 
cil, a privately financed concern 
of travel - related busincs.ses, 
estimated more than 5 million 
persons visited the .stale by com
mercial carriers and spent 6.156 
million.

Nff*' and spcciaLefforts are 
{being made to improve these fig- 
{tires — and tax revenue — for

>1(Ur7 ksn/1 10£tf •

Pickup Damaged
George Franklin, 1.307 E. 19th, 

hasn't figured out why vandals 
selected Ws pickup as a target. 
During the night, s o m e o n e  
ripped the seats with a knife, 
bent the license plates, took the 
gas cap, then scratched obscene 
words into the paint of the ve
hicle. according tô  Ted Lancas
ter. iavesligaling olflccr.

Important program material i.s 1967 and 1968.
V.ACATION GUIDE

just surtm g but there, is eve ry th ;,
prospect of its surpassing Ft-Konn r̂* frttaic r\t 1U41E t'Annsiiv!l^oocer Gas Company p »

H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrison re
turned Monday from a weekend 
trip to Houston for a checkup. 
He had throat surgery there 
last Januar>', and received a 
godd report on his progress. 
While there, he visited w i t h  
Horace Garrett.

The Texa. locrls. iea»„
the

banner totals of 1966 Uonnally:;^ ';"* Company Fiamc 
and everjone el.se look for some-j . .
thing special in tounst revenues! wuj oe m cnarge
in 1968. with San Antnio’s Hemis-|"[
Fair, the Olympic Games i n |^  theme of water
Mexico City, and ninybe even a 7®,™ ,, , . .  .
national politicak convention in̂
Houston. iprogram arranged on Boy Scout

686 MILLION ;(eremonies for the Scoutcr sec-

Science And You
How About Hibernation?

In 1966, Texas received roundtable. W . T
than 686 million in direct taxes! scout executive?, u rg ^

a good attendance since there 
will be no Roundtable in July

Enrolls A t LCC

By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL
Hibernation is still a fascinat

ing mystery to a lot of people, 
Including physiologists and oth
er scientists. A.s a result, a good 
deal of research Is being con
ducted on the subject and it’s 
n ^  hard to .see why.

’Tmapne what would happm if 
man could hibernate. We might, 
•for example, develop methods 
for living hundreds of years. In 
principle at least, some people 
could go to sleep during the 
cold winter and wake up only 
for the pleasant spring and sum
mer seasons. . '

Perhaps more practically, the 
national, space agency is inter
ested In hibernation because it 
might be a key to helping as
tronauts stand the bor^om  of 
very long trips Into the outer 
reaches of our solar system, 
say, to Jupiter, or beyond.

In some of the latest work on 
hibernation, chemicals f r o m  
hibernating ground squirrels 
have been used to make cats, 
wha  .don 't -opHnarily hihemate .
go into a deep state of hibema 
tion. The technique Is as inter
esting as it Is simple. Basically, 
all that Is done is to form an 
extract of substances from a 
hibernating .squirrel’s b r a i n .  
This material Is then injected 
into a cat. One squirrel can 
furnish enough of this .strange 
material to send a cat into a 
deep winter sleep for Gomething 
like two days. During the hl- 
liernatlon period, the cat’s Wood 
flow Is drastically redm-ed, its 
iKKiy temperature is lowered, 
ahtTSiR the “
life are radieally slowed down 
These effects are eharacterlstJc 
of hibernation.

The nature of the substance 
In the squirrel brain has not 
yet been determined in detail, 
but there is little doubt that it

people to produce a state of hi
bernation

This might have really amaz
ing consequencc.s. New treat 
ments for psychoses of various 
types may result. And how 
might organic diseases behave 
under induced hibernation? And 
might tnas.s 'hlBeffiSlTon b* a 
way out of great famines? Pos
sibly, hibernation will be u.sed 
as a substitute for anesthesia 
during operations. There could 
be hundreds of other applica
tions and some would h a v e  
downright startling social con
sequences.

In the meantime. I can’t help 
thinking about a story a physi
cian friend of mine told me 
about some experiments on hi
bernation. It seems that re 
searchers, some years a g o ,  
wished to find out whether or 
not bears hibernate. At t h a t  
time it wasn’t completely clear 
whether hears merely slept dur 
ing the winter in their caves or 
actual^ went into true hibema 
tlnn. In true hifaemaUan,, aaA
noted earlier, body temperature 
goes way down and it takes 
quite a while for an animal to 
come out of hibernation. On the 
other hand, if an animal is ju.st 
asleep, awakening can iK-cur al
most instantaneously.

These scientists dccideil that 
the key measurement would lie 
body temperature. One of them 
proceeded to go out West where 
there were plenty of b F a r  s 
holed up In their winter cavTs. 
He elected to find out which it 
was — sleeping or hilK'rnallng

Lynn Maxwell, son of Mr, ano 
Mrs. M. B. Maxwell Jr.. Acker- 
ly, has enrolled fw  the first ses
sion of summer school at Lub
bock Christian College, lie is a 
1967 graduate of Sands H i g h  
School.

More than one million persons 
.saw the Texas travel exhibit 
that appeared In major shows 
throughout the nation and Can
ada the past year. A special 
contest is underway for out-of- 
state would-be tourist, offering 
an expense paid trip to Texas 
as the grand prize. Readers of 
34 million merchandise stamp 
catalogs will find the State Fair 
of Texas in glorious color on 
the cover.

And for the Texans who might 
be thinking of going to some 
other state for a vacation, the 
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency has just published 
special vacation guide. It fea
tures 12 detailed vacation trips 
within the stale, where the tour
ist spending, and tax money, 
will be just as welcome from 
the natives as from the visitors 
from across the border.

Preston Reolty
tl«  E 1SIK Anyllmp AM 3 3172 
WIIM Own G»rry AM 2-20IS

FARKHILL — Nk» 3 badroam. rorpttyd 
ttireuabout. Lrg llv room, riK  kit, gar, 
lefKtd yd. R*edy la occupy Can cnaw 
enytimt Coed financing to rigfit party. 
APACHE ST. — Truly a  fin# 2 badraom, 
3 bdffi brick In an orta you'll odmlrr. 
DHuxa In all oppolnlrntnli. 517SO dwn, 
517* ma.
SELL ST. — A|lr aldar ham* with .ranfal 
of rto r. A raflrat i  tatup. SS2S0. ternn. 
GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY Naar 
Base. 3 b au m , 2 a r t  furniyhrd. ranitd. 
Car lot. S7.S0G
Campleta Ll>ling« FHA VA Rapa*.

Rr-Glr-TG l»im~Wllf1n»*didllB L 
Platt privacy . 3 bug# bdrrm. dining Ganad 

-rm jooca 51.3 2$ ma . .  . toiol prlct'
A .* ' lull 5I3.3M 
_ i N E W  LISTING . . .

witb 4 bdrmi. 2 n lit  botbi ...... ma*l; .  ,  aaiwi
I ottrociive iniida and out . . . im d yd f e n c e d  vard, 6500 n io v e s

T r p ; : : i r . \ ’? r * , w n « . ' ^ 7 , S i  y o u  in  f h a , 7 13  w a s u m g -

g3 M » N O  1 ACRE I

S"CH06l  LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes.

vYoik f t  Mitfwev Kh . . .  3 bdrmt, fvs 
boihi . . . ntttfg t  litti* polishing but 

- U'B or6c«tf Qi today's Market voUit  ̂ ^
take S9W ond you oisume lU.MO loenT 

Colt Novi Dean or Vtrpinio 
BEAUTIFUL PINK BRK -> FOBSAN ' am, Dift — 3 trp bdrms — Grotty i

refomlf both — Vonifv and ti«-
f r «  bit-iM galore Some cor-
pet ond dropes — Coed soil, o tpvety
f f p  mm. fOsT if  yr* fh# Gf TMh
ot VoedfH . mpve In today
Custom bit hanr^ — It's Nice'

H
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BROWNT-HORN

LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED GIDS will ba recaivad In tba 
otfica ot tba Taxoi Daportmaol of Man- 
fol Heolfh and Mtntol Ratordotlon unlll 
2 00 p m . Juno 22. I**7, tor Fait Control 
Services Of Iba Big Soring Slott 
lot. Bio Sprtno, Texb*. Fratact Na. 
BS-4GMIX.

Fleni arid ipacillcolloni may ba ob
tained tram tba Chief ot Fionf Molnla- 
nonce. Box S, Capitol Staiton. 4405 
Lamar Boulavord, Auittn. Taxot, 75711. 
Tba oganev reiarvai tba right to raiocl 
any ond all bidt

1.301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

A.M 7-256.5 
Nights AM 3-2447

OWNER 5ACRIFICINC
* pmts plus nord

Little cosh (Nvn. ossume SI2 300
work ond down*

SUBUtBAN BBICK — 3 bdrmp 3 botbs.
rodfcorotod i <»te fenced yard; .........
MORBISON DBtVB ^  Brkka 3 bdrmw I 
both, low eouHy. $t5 monm.
NEW in High So—Buv ot Builder's Cost 
Mvcly brka 3 bdrms. 2 's bothSj spodous* 
Myeoble In every respect.
SANO SPRINGS—lovtlv suburban hom o- 
Vh ocre* renetdp city woYer plus well. 
3 bdrm, 2 full bothSa reol llrepi. gos 
bit-insr bore family roome Ooftipngd ter 
comfort.
3 BDtMa 9 BATHS, corpcfeda bH-Ms. errw 
trol hcot-refrlg oir, dbi oor, pfocticoiiv 
r>tw. An uflusuoUy tevety homo—BUT 
NOW! I

fh a  LISTINGS

LEGAL NOTICE

Seolad bidi will ba rarelvad In fha 
olltce at tba Slate Board ot Control 
Purcboslrg Division. Sam Houston Stala 
Oltica Building. 201 Eenf Uth Siraat, 
Austin, Taxos, until 11 a m ,  Juoa » ,  
1*67. covaring the proposed _la<M ot 
space locotad In BIG SPRING, Texas 
Bid proposals and sperlticotlans may ba 
obtained from tba Slot# Board at Can-

' ' lops* *«' 111* P*rlod; Soptember 1. 1*67. 
Lease TEA-3SI. Taxos Education Agency
lettka) ooproximataly 272 id. ft.

Obedience Class 
For Doqs £nds
Obetiicnee classes ended Tues

day night when 11 dogs were 
Judged in ceremonies at the 
College Park Shopping Center. 
DoroUiy Linn judged the dogs 
and awards were given to first 
through fourth place winners.

The first place dog was a 
Gernian'Shepherd, Sissy, owned 
by Ben Jernigan, who scored 
198. Second place dog, with a 
score of 194, was a poodle, Su
zanne, owned by Sue Sewell. 
Third place wa.s won by Mary 
Lou Silver and her Dachshund, 
Kim, with a score of 193. The 
fourth place dug was a cullie. 
IJx, owned by Mary Key-Twbhr

competing in American Kennel 
Club scanctioned dog shows and 
obedience trials. The-highest pos
sible score he can make is 200. 
When a dog qualifies three 
times, in three different shows, 
under three different judges, he 
is given the CD (companion dog) 
degree awarded by the Ameri 
can Kennel Club, th e  dog may 
then advance to higher levels of 
training.

Obedience cla.s.ses are spon 
sored by the Big Spring Kennel 
Club twice yearly.

n t — by u.KiBg a roctal thermwiTie-
ler

Well, you can giiess what 
happened. The scientist came 
roaring out of one of the caves 
with the thermometer in hi.': 
hand; and the bear, l ame roar 

nut right after him The

who seored 192
Other participants included 

Sol. an Afghan Hound owned by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hulse: Pris
sy. a poodle owned by Mrs. 
Jack ra.sey; Brown, a Chihua
hua owhefi by Vanessa .Man- 
es.sa Mancill; Kreta. a Sealy- 
ham Terrier owned by Ricky 
Tubb: Butch, a collie owned by 
Paje Tubb; Friendly, a German 
.Shepherd owTied by L a n n a 
Parks, and ruddle^, a Pomrr- 
ani:m ownofl by I .aura Gay.

These dogs and their owners 
worked

JF  K M ali jDuttiin
Gift Surprises Nun

under the instruction of two ex 
perionced and highly qualified 
trainers. B i l l  W. Tubb and 
Brute Wright.

The rules and ring procedure-: j 
•{followed in the cxcrci.ses werri 

forth liv the American Ken |

SAN ANGELO (AP) — W'hen 
Sister Placidia wound up the 
1967 spring term as a teacher 
in Holy Angels Catholic .School 
here, her students and their par
ents presented her with a sur
prise gift; a money tree loaded 
with Kennedy half dollars. 
Prompting the gift was the 
nun’s im ^nding gurney to her 
home town, Waxfonl. Ireland 
Thai Irish town is ju.st a short 
distance from the late Presi- 

wrrtK''Arm's twiTne, and bis rptmtvps 
there are friends of Sister
Placidia.

Dogs Poisoned
.liilian H Fisher, 1902 Morning nut ngm alter nim m e  sol fu 

ciui be isolated sooitcr or later, evidence was very clc;ir: Ileal's, ncl Club. To qualify by Ihcsejson, reitorletl Jwo dogs had Ixn-n 
Thus, soine day, It Is cnnceiva-.don'l hiboiniite; they j u s l j r u l e s  and regulations, a dog poisoned at his resulcnue. Po- 
blc that wc may be Injecting sleep! must .sLore 170 or higher whrnjlii-e are investigating.

» 4 ■
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
G ditral clg»»lflCBtlaa afrwil* ^ .. ■>- 
phobeficofly with wB • ctasslRcatlaas 
H tM  vng«r aoch:

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANOAL ................   H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  ’ 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .
MERCHANDISE ..............  -
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
W ANT AD 

RATES

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price — AM 8-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

S yr% of 
omf L!'
toon — oltf ^  F N  ►'•me — Lr«f *
5erv<r>Q bar J I  I J e «  end bH-m I 
elec kit. 3 I Hk botM I

-r=... BIT ..C-Cto A Hvflt povH  pongi 
«- gor. *trg rm 

•Hf BP S A CHABMCR • .
3 bdrmi, both — new ceri>ef bH-ln%
— ooroot attached Pmti |u it %7J mo 
tite f  <Loon bol. Owner!« leoving.

JUST REOUCeO TO StOOO . .
Tramferrlng owner |u it outt>ortied cr 
po e t cut St3.l67 to ttSxBM — Immoc-.
•tHote » bdimi . -moit-ottr-rri-omle bom-*
Huoe itM nttp hU M Jtit Bor — Am pg, 
orea ott 00  ̂ tnrd yd — ^orkhill — t

- Go I tod Sch . . . See te<kie — t)03 rwo.

VA Ana fMA Repot

NOVA DEAN
Rhoad.s, RMyr

—  A M  3 - 2 4 5 0
•80 Loncailcr '

V I R G I N I A  D A V I S
___ Res.; AM 7-5819

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E C T A T e '

AM 7^  T . . p n ! / iV S 2  t h is  ONE!! .3AM 7-2244 O  bdrm., 2 balh.s, l a r g e
rooms, lots of closets, car-

OW ABOUT THIS ONE? 2 
b d rm . den or 3 bdrm., 
carpel, drapes, comer lot. 
fenced yard, established 
loan, 6500 moves you In, 
1024 Ridgerokd 

•STABLISHED 
• brick, fenced yard, garage, 

assume low interest loan, 
6500 moves you in, 2304 
Alabama.

6EELER ADDITION: No 
city taxes, good water 
wells. We- haw  2 ti«w® 
Mrm. homes in this area. 
6I9..)00 and 614,000

PERFECT FOR S M A 1. L 
FAMILY!! 2 large bdrms,.

.....2 iMitlis. iMWtty yard with
— swimming pool, 1300 and 

good credit moves you in,

Ar e  you  S H O R T  o f  
.s*PACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den with 
6100 Payments? Call us— 

'wp eOT help

REPAIR f o r  down  PAY
MENT!! 2 bdrm. house on 
75-ft. lot — Sand Springs 
area, total 63.000, Pay
ments 6-50 Mo.

15 WORDS
(G* *ur* t* CPwnt 
gng ph*n* numGtr 
your og.)

1 Gay ..
2 Gays .
2 Gov* .
4 G m  .
5 A y t  .
* Gay*

H lncluG*G n

IV2«—Gc F*r w*rG
51*5—12e gar w*rG 
52.55-170 F*r w»rG 
t5«g-2Ge F*r »**rG 
52.45—2X F*r warG

. . . T .  ............  51.75-150 g*r »yG
Akavr rafM k#**G *a oan5*eat*vt 
Bksertign* wilhMl O ioata  *• o*gy.

- ---------- ^ P A C E W iW F J U
0*«i Get* .....................  S’ *•
1 Inoh Dolly ..............  514 ••  *•< M*.

Ctntact Wont AG Dtpartmtal 
Far Olh*f Gatps
WORD ADS

F*r wppliGay *Gltl*«—tl;5# a  m. 
Samt Day

F*r SunGoy pGIttah—*4aan
DEADLINES

SaturGoy

SPACE ADS
F*r w ttkG ar_^tl*«.

iil m  ajw . f g e Cg o in g  day
Far lanGoy GGinaa, l • . • t  4LM. 

FrlGoy
CANCEI.IATIONS

It yawr aG I* oaarpIltG k«**r* •«- 
Firstian y«a a r t  chargpG wily *h 
actual pamBar at Gay* rt ran. ___

ERRORS
Flaaaa nallly a t  a t any arrara at 
aaca. Wa eonnat ka raapanilkla tar 
arrara kayanG Hm Brat Gay.

PAYMENT
AGi ora thartaG garatr a* on o r  
eammaaatiaa. onG poymant It Ga< 
mwnaGiatalv ogaa racatgt at kin 
Cartam fygaa at oGi aya tlrtatty 
tatl».lB aGyanca.
Tha aaklrthart rrwrua tha rigtit la 
fGii. clottlty ar raiaot opt Want AG 
Cagy.

HAFFY HOWE. EASY CADE 
Naol and claon with arhiia vinyl lila 

Ihroughout. 3 bdrmt. 2 bolht. (tkI gar, 
pretty tarkad yord, Thit rrd  krk byouty 
It In Kantwood with anly 56S6 down and 
5185 mo.
MODERN AS TOMOGGOYI ! I <

Bright ond cplortul tram aniry ta tun 
deck. Carpal and dropot Ilka naw through 
thit 3 bdrm, 2 both, dan, HOME. Tha 
plctura book alK  kit it camplalt with all 
lurguolta oppllancn. 5rp u l l l ^  ttapt ta 
anci gar. All thit for only 5125 
aatob loan.
YOUG HOFB CHEST 

Yat, II t  all hara, avan la corpalad dan 
with firaploct. Spoclout morbta aniry to 
dan or llv rm. rra tty  gold carpal In liy 
ond 1 bdrmt. 2 caromlc bolht Gleaming 
white elac kll with braoktast bor and 
hcgulifvl GropJIghtt. Oropat and thuttart 
Obmplata tha Gacar. {TSB 'ctah ' 
yaurt 1 I I

LITTLE BIT OF COUNTGY 
in tha haarl at lawn. Ownar hot tpant 

many hourt ta maka thit a  ptaoa to roita 
part, gordan. and family. Ficture win- 
dowt ottond vlaw from front or bock 3, 
nka bdrma, aunny kit with ytHow bit Int

RAINBOWS END
In thit traotura It you a r t  tooklng for 

tha unutuel. Thit aidar HOME la nathad 
on 1 ocra with huga paeon Iraet Tha 
hauta propar hat 4 bdrmt, 3 botht. and o 
par-fact nook ter raodlng A rtntal oddt 
ta tha prida of awnarthip hart tar anfy 
UIA80 fatal.

"MIDDLE-AGED HOME 
Not eld. not naw, luti right ̂ . th  tha yd 

In, rpaaa bloomtng end a  tlla tanoa. 3 too- 
clout bdrmt. planty of clotali. Ige kit 
with dining orao. Naor HI Sch. 554 me.

A SMART BUYER
will Ilya hara I I I immacutafa 1 bdrm, 

2 both, ponal kitalan. Ovartiltd llv-rm 
with gwgiily carpal ond droptt. Thl5 prat 
Iv brk hot lutI bean reduced lo 5*80 
aquiry, and It in Callaga Fewk. Imm pett.

SEE THE COLOR FHOTOS OF THESE 
GOOD BUYS FLUS MANY OTHERS IN 
..............-OUR

VA and FHA REPOS
SECURiTV con b t yourt In thig 3 bdrm 
brkk Gallod Sch<wl Oistr. Buitt-ln tv tn  
rong«. ott gor, $350 full tguity 
SELDOM oro w# obtf M Otfvr tucti volu«
— kuburbon borne — only mlnuteg from 
town — 3-3 brlckr kll-<ten, bit ins. btev- 
rgom, oM coroH^d. Uroqt. V» ocr«, oood 
wollr »wbn pool, dbl corporf. consldor tfodo. $».goo , 1417 U’ftrtd
NO TAXIING To*Schcol foT long tlfn#—, — —- ---- —
wHIblf brick 3 btfrm, nylon ocrp«t lrg HAROtNG->fg FOOT frontopo. 5
oon«l klt.^ control hMt*cooti(vi. enromic, ooed conertf# storm cHter« 
both with dross, room, otHIfy, ott gor. «!•* tenrpd yard. USOO AM ? tW3
tenced, $1250 M l nguity. --------------------------- - ' '
ONE OP Our P r ^ l « t ,  rompiotHy 
< bdrirt, oil in ^xquisito losto. o«ponu^: 
coroft. ..n'co yds, fruit troes, ^ t  ggr.. ii  
$71.50 no. ■

TO iEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, nic*
:oroot, 2 cor boths, vonmes. lrg dnn, -

<*' :«r-iCOONTRY LIVING In Town — Lalt of 
oorf. Ilia taoca, contidar trade, 517.580. xlvocy oaet with thit 3 bdrm baoutv.

WE NEED l ist in g s  I Irp c#romlc tite boths. m try hofl, living
■ —  —— ' — — Um with berts #f corpyf, buItt-Ms Yoo

ron bo In this homo. Belvedere Bd . onfy

pet, central air—heat. FHA 
financing available, 1709 
Main

W. J. .Sheppard k  Co.
FHA Area Broker

AM 7-2991

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

KLOVEN REALTY i?«'"-w'n".
100 WILLARD 

AM 7-8938
.KENTWOOD s p e c ia l  — ot 2M7 Cgrol 
Or . ell brick. 3 bdrm. 2 both. Hv rm. A\f cfbl ceneort. bunt m reoge*ovon. cor-

* * ~ * ^ ,a e t .  fned bkvd. Ws of floor spoco. GET
FARM & RANCH LOANS .this pr̂ e -  sioo* wm wm .ĝ otmima

■ bon balonca only 512.588 — total pmt 
aw Fpymant — 3 bdrm, 1 both, 5111.
3 BDRM, 2 bdth. rvt dawn pmt. t*t pmit, ;5S500 GETS a  tl.aol and a  briik homo at
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10S dewn.l’W’ E orh — 5S08 coih It ah It tokat
>wnrr corry of $%. 1
3 BDRMS. 2 botht, nica dan. alec rang*-- ***'**'' NO*l5DWtrFAYMiNT"*9van. dithwoth. corpalad. pl-nty ctetatt,! PAYMENT
2108 Id ft. ratrlg air. will trade. -  .................
GOOD 75 end 100 Ft. rattdanlfgl lolt •* "  Egumai—Aggroltolt—Rentala
1M ACRES GRASS -  planly wotar, lOFFICE A.M 7-8266
tome mlnaroS. 5*5 par ocra. |
LOT ON weed Street I -WO M S t  411)
xxso FT worehouta HOME A.M 3-364S—Bill Johnson

FHA k VA Repos  ̂ AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

VA AND FHA BEPO'S

CALL HOMFg f o r  A HOME

COOK & TALBOT

DENNIS THE MENACE

600
M A I N

A M

7-’’ 529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
BRICK — 515 rr»a. 3 bdrm, t bam, lrg 

'kll , uant-o hoed. naw rargal. newly re 
darprotad Ihvda ond aul. corpml, ttorega. 
naw olf f ondltlenar, fancad. Total 5I8.2M
SFllT  LEVEL In Ferkhiil _  |  at me
dan,^dbTwoad Rrrning " n r i j f t  ^m oV 
roam, oM atac kit, corpalad. draped, baou- 
litul view.
n i*  BRENT ST. — Split lr.-al 3 bdrm, 
p i  car Uta botht, 48 It kildtn, weed 
aurnlrMi firapl. b«lti-ln ranaa ouan. rar- 
pattd, lorea vtll, dbl gor, gema room
SRICK No'DOWN. 1 bdrm. H« aacemh . 
Ilia botht, kn aanaltd dan cambMotion.
b o .I ll ' ran«a-Avan F.o. 5196

WE 5?LL VA a n d  fh a  h o u ses  
Real Etioia •> Oil Fragantot 

A AagraAeit
Harcid G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

4-1

—— ^

-  ■

N.
1 OONV TWINK we <^HTA 60TUER HIM WITH 1HAT,5^R 

WiL'EOM HE'S ALWAYS CRANKV WHEN HE GETS WAKED* 
UP FROM HIS MAPI-

I i
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WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS 

^ 5 5

NAME

AIR CONDUIOMERS tunwntriMd.
cleoned ond ell«d, odiusltd, ports #»■'__________
Ite. Colit M W. • .  E: WInttrrooiO. AM.CUZIER'S

____  _____ _ _ IW i Sosi
AIR c b m jrn o w E R s  Tfaratiw on<j 
poirtd. Reosonoblt rotes. Newusod cool- 
•fs for tote. AM

FINE
i;m .

Cosmefks. AM 7-7316, 
Odosoo MorriA.

ADDRESS « a .A. a. A.a .i a

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Win! Ad Jor 6 con- 
Mcutiv* days beginning ----------- -— ^
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED { ) BILL ME

My ad thoi/ld rSad

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

tonks.
itoUod,

(3AV*5 
cossoools c'ooi

J - 3 B C 1 L U J N ( ;  M A T E R IA L S

CASH A CARRY~
______. S P F C T A T i ;_____

L-1 HOLSEHOLD GOODS L i

T T “t

t*ptlc tanks In- 
hockhoo luro. AM 7.3IS3.

Servlet  Stpt lel WILL -a A a »  -*4. «>» Hi n t  Ooy -o .
___  Storm Doors ..................: |23.00|

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil -  Fill Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
YARD .CURT, 
or drivewov

rod cotclow tond. fill dirf. 
motortal. AM 3')W3.

HOME MAINTENANCE — vnoll opoll- 
oncM, lownt. %hrubs, smoll corpontor 
lobOp IwUv iittufode tcofty Sfclnnof> AM 
3I1S1.

3-7224. " ‘“'"■ 'A rm .s lru rig  L im r. - . . . r  Y tt.

KENMORE 
.LfflfcPrictd i to c r  . 

2-cycle, permanent press 
cool-down, lint screen—White.

BAOV
7-7145,

Anytime. AM Armstrong Counter........ LF SOcj
BAPTIST Kinderoorten ond P lyW O O d........... . . |3 .9 5 |

SIT vm, 
407 West

name.
Sth. Easy

$89.95
Terms-SS.OO Mo

BEREA
Nursery. Infancy—« veors. All doy pro- 9 B u n d le s  U s e d  ? x 4 ’s  
grom. State approved. AM 7-043i. r  u s e u  S
W OuLb' LIKE to keep trrwin :W tT^tV (2X 4 
home—for workino mother. 2107 Morrl 
ton, AM I-1S92.
BABY
H JU .

SITTING—n n  MutPorry,

BABY SITTING weekdoys only. Dorothy 
Hovrord. AM 2-2642.

S i t in gBABY SITTING for yyorklng mothers— 
my home, all oge children. ReftrerKes. 
421 Slate. AM 2-7427.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

Top Soil—Collche—Fertlllier— 
Bockhoe Hire—Gravel—Recke— 

Septic -Tonks—Cesspools Pumped.
'  ASPHALT PAVING 

\M 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

ELECTROLUX
Sales k  Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

EXe CRI6 NCe &  €>NU> C d r» -----am
troosponotlon. AM 7-2412 Of AM 7-IW6.
BABY
Ryon.

SITTING ond 
AM 2-1074.

Ironlna dona. 420

BABY SITTING, my-AMMM_A Al— AAA ifml homo, onytlme.

BABY SITTING—AM 7-244S. 1I0S Lloyd.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF 11« 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BI- 12r 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .  BF 16^*
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF 13i^<
20X24 Alum. Wind.............$8.50
30X30 Alum. Window ..  $10.00 
235 J-M Roofing Sq. |6.75 
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roU $12.70 

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

40fr W. 3fd^
DOGS

103

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

Runnels AM 7-5522
i^ ^ i^ E ~ R A N ^ ~ l l" v le  UIvlM Room
HL0EA,BED ................ . S39M

5ultt ..............  1347f*t1ECC Dtnefft 5uTft ...................  t34
APT. SIZE C-E. tItNirIc rongw S49 95

I  P ECE Used Beoreom Suites . . . .  I39.es 
t c  SF*. t ? P  '“P** choln $39 9SNEW Sotabeds. Reg. $79.95 ........... $59 95

^CHJST OP DRAWERS . . . .  $12.95 end
;iX#c. cwcTnc wonof . . t, ; ....... .

USED REFRIGERATORS -------

PETS. ETC, L-3
DOING IRONING again. 
Clonohon, AM 2-4377 or 
East 14th.

Coll Mrs. Me 
come by 110$

IRONING—NEAR W«ht>-$1.50 
nict work. AM. 7-2261.

mixed —

IRONING CX>NC 
Mrt. Ada Hull#

— $1.50 mixed dozen. 
507 Bell.

SEWING r -

REAL ESTATE AilEAL ESTATE

WANT^ rA R peN T ew  w i t  TO- -fomttore
reooir — no upholstery work. 2210 Run
nels, AM 2-4S49.

_  HOME REPAIRS ond remodeling — free
- R  estimote e -----ho^ lob loo tmaU~«r loo

loroe. AM 7-2$ll.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2,FARMS k RANCHES A-5 FURNISHED HOUSES _  . . a ll  k in d s  building, repairs and re- 
B-51 modeling. Hermon Wllemon Sr. AM 7-413$.

SEWING AND 
er, AM 7-2Q17,

olleratlens. LoW Flefch-

SEWING — ALTERATIONS — Mrs. Olcn
Liwa, i m  Hirawon Lain, am  r-tTie. ;
DRESSMAKING AND Alterptlons, 
Hasten, 1210 Frailer, AM 24435.

Roxit

AL IER A T IQ M S. M EN  S 
Alice Riggs, AM 3-815,

ond Women'A 
007 Runnels.

I
MOVE IN: 3 lorge bedrooms, 2 baths 
(one separole dressing area), wolk-ln 
closets, double ooroga, den, fireplace; 
2 blacks school, hilltop overlooking city, 
kjroe fenced bockyard, covered potto. 
Payments $157. Coll Son Angelo, collect, 
e49-3ill ,lo moke deol. ____
IN COAHOMA—2 bedroom—on three W 
H. lots. $3500. 394-2015 o r . Lenoroh CL 
9 2327.
THREE BEDROOMS, l*v boths, corpel. 
dishwasher , bvllt-in oven-roage. 
lence. centrol heolpir. Phil Hines, AM 
34544. '

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

370 ACRES — i  miles eost of Bio Spring 
>n Interstate 10.
no  ACRES — Soufheoit of Gordon City.
a m iSTAD ACREAGE — Vol Verde Own- 
Iv — oil loll m 1 ocro trocts. . . .
120 A. MITCHELL Coul^. 

.garage, 2040 DEEDED ACRES. 200 A.

SELL OR lease—3 bedroom home, com- 
plelelv furnished, carpeted, drapes, wash 
er. AM 7-7IS9 before 2 pm . tor opooint

• ' y W OWPOIIT.DgW, JirniWTOTOm Iffthtr 
room, double garoge. 2 lots. Payments 
$95. 1405 Loncoiler. AM 3-4000. ___

Federol.
LEASE: 25 A. cotton flilotmenf: 1 Irri
gation wells, near Roswell, New Mex., 
100 cow unit ronch.
4535 ACRES — Cottle ronch, 10 ml. south 

■ f f  Big Spring, port mlnerols. good woter,

COOK &TAliBOT »• 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman

LARGE 3 BEDROOM home In 
South—completely landscaped 
Scott. AM 2-42ee. _____

High lend 
yard. 510

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3 2281
COMPIETE LIST OF VA . FHA REPOS 

ONE OF Edwards Blvd's liner homes. 
King su e  bdrms. 30 ft. living room, finest 
carpet money eon buy - -  
tots ond lots of extros. AM for $21,500, 
owner will corry note. 
b r ic k  3 bdrm, cor lot, $250 down. $$5 
mo. Immediate possession.
$ r o o m s  — OdUos St. — refrifl oir, beou- 
tiful yord ond polio, gor, corport, all for 
$10,000
3 BDRM, corpeled. Irg kM, 9 clofotl, 
fenced yd, gulot, short street — new
FHA commitment,
2U0 SO. FT. floor space with panoramic 
view — 4 bdrms. High. South — small 
down pmt. . . .
2 BDRM home — completelv redecor- 
oted. corpel. fenced, cor lot. CoMod J r . 
High School Dlit._____________________

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotee. Downtown 
Motet on 07, >/j-block north ot High
way 00.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Austin 
ing oirif or men—bedi ooms $5 
Furnished oportments $40 ond 
7-9050, D. C. Duncon.

— work- 
ond UP 
uo- AM

WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes, $7.00 and up. Free Park
ing. Blockie Sewell. Mgr.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

2 ROOMS, BATH, Cleon, oIr condltloned.'PLUMBERS 
bills paid, $50 month. Apply 511 Galves
ton.

E-13

TWO AND four 
ond apartments. 
West Itti.

room furnished houses 
AM 7S4»4. OppIV 116

LARGE FURNISHED house. 603 Run 
nels McDonold Reolty. AM 3-7615e AM 
7-6097.

DISCOUNT 
ond save.
3-2740.

PLUMBING — Pay 
Ben Btach Plumbing.

cosh
AM

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom, small 
den, carpeted# buHt-tn ronoe# dtshwosh- 
er. oil biMs oold, $125 month. 107 West 
21st. AM 3-2591# AM 3-6400.
OKE AND Two bedroom houses# $10.00- 
$1500 week. Utilities pold. AM 3-3975, 
2505 West Highway 10

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBifcE HOMES

wiisim . ct/hftof' air*^^bndWfoftfnfl 
orpef, shade trees, toncedheoflng. corpef, 

yard maintained, TV Coble, all 
cepi elactricitv pofd.

yard, 
blilt «■

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608

CARPET CLEANING EM C

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery clean
ing, It veors experience In Big Spring.East MERCHANDISE
14th, am  3-2920.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K-3

SHETLAND PONY ond soddie for sole, 
$65. Good with children. Coll 394-2013 
Coohoma.
REGISTERED APPALOOSA _ 
years old. Joke Gllckmon# AM 
offer S;00 coll AM 74471

gelding, $ 
"•7501—

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Carpet 
Cleonino — Von Schroder Method. For 
free estinsote ond Informotion AM 
3-2976.
tCARPET-KARE. coroet-upholstery clean- 
tTTgr Btqefow Im fllufe fruiised techniclon.-xssr -KERfirff—Cw iTBDroOfc AM 7-3931.
After 5:30 AM 3-4797.

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, .houses 
ond oportments. AM 7-70tt. H. M. 
Moore.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
1211 EAST l$TH, 3 bedroom, bulll-ln 
oppllonces. Apply 1215 East Itth. AM 
7-40M.
NEWLY REDECORATED—for rent or 
sole—unfurnished 3 bedroom house, oir 
conditioned. tkO. AM 3-4179.
3 BEDROOMS. I«i BATHS, garoge, stove, 
lence. dishwasher, carpet, central heat- 
oir, 2719 Cindy. Phil Hines, AM 34544.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

3 BEDROOMS, . .
fence, stove# centrol heot-olr« 2713 
Phil Hines# AM 3-4546.

Iht BATHS, goroge# 
Cindy.

3 BEDROOM. DEN# utility# 
1416 Wood. AM 7-6923.

$95# Open.

G. Biain Luse 
Vacuum Cleaner

Soles & Servlet Exchonge 
—NEW EUREKAS-UPRIGHTS—

All Mokes Used Cleoners 
At Sorgoins—Big Trode-tn« 
Guoronteed Ports 4  Service 
For All Makes Of Cleaners 

Block West Of Gregg
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

IRIS' POODLE Parlor, 
oroomino—Oil type cots. 
fotes. -Coll AM 3-2409.

EMper*eneed
Redsonobie

AKC REGISTERED—Toy Chlhuohuo pup 
piew olso stud service. Dove Carter, 
1506 Stote, AM 3-7235.

GUARANTEED 
'Tick KiHers 

(They Really Get The 
Job Done.)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S ;

419 Main Downtown AM 7-82'i7
Reglsttred blockFOR_____ SALE — AK C

thinioTui 9 poodto p 
blood lint. J. W. Sldtor, Rt. 2, Box 
70, Coloroda City, Texas. RA $-4545.
EXPERIENCED POODLE groomlno, 
puppy ond pet clips. Rcosonable prices 
Include both end extras. AM 3-3041.
AKC REGISTERED miniature stiver 
poodles, 7 weeks old, $50 eoch. AM 
3-3444, AM 3-2594.
AKC BASSET 
Terms, 1 female. 
Rood, AM 7-7329.

Hound pups. $35 
3 males. 4001

eoch.
Wasson

TINY TOY Poodles, all colors. Lomesa. 
Texas. $72$790, 811 South Sth.
PURE BRED Chlhuahuo 
sole, $25. G. M. Lett, 
AM 3-1474.

puppies
1403 E.

$29.95 and up
9 and H R . Armifronq Llnafeum 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture

Evaporative CooHng 
Harold Pearce—W. C. R oa 

Service 
P. Y. TATE

SALES
i m  W. Ird AM 7-S4I1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1 4

XE'T5RS??uRE'^N“;r ix ra . ,? ^ 1 2 0  E. 2nd
Priced Right.
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

1—G.E. dryer.. $49.95

$69.95
1-Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned................................  $89.95

REFRIG. FREEZERS 
WESTINGHOUSE 

Combination—Reg. $379.95— 
Reduced to $329.95

WRh Trode — WhlFe They TosT fiemdker 
—Fully ovfo. —. Meat Keeper, 187 lb. 
Frostfree Freezv# Crisper holds 1/3 bu.

KfcV APPLIANCE
AM 3-8131

54-In. Round Drop Leaf 
SPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining 
Room Table ...................  $99.95

1-HOTPOINT 12 CH. ft. R e f r i g - ......... ........ {
e ra to r ................................. 169 9.‘5 Ethan Allen bookcase

$29.93bed .............................
5-Pc. Formica Top—

l-u sed  ZENTH T.V. 21 ^ c h  secUonal. brown nylon!^
Excellent condition .......  $89.95

rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS
$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265

$59.95

f  Good HouseLeeplr̂ g

AND APfLIANCES

BUILDING MATERIALS X 4

LUMBER
SPECIALS

-^ ^ ;hou^ o ld  g o o ds
SALE: GE Portobie TV, cash register- 

—— ■ oddihg machine combination, breaker 
box# switches, 3 light’' fixtures# window 

_  screens ond glasses. Inguire 709 Abroms

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

l^A R P tT S  CLEAN *04i«r w ith  tl 
Lostre Etertric Shompooer 
per doy with purchase of Blue 
Big Spring Hardware.

EMPLOYMENT

2x4’s, 2x6’s — F I R .........BF 5c
Call Us For Free Estimates on 
New Building, Remodeling or 
Repairs.

Easy Monthly Pmts.
S. P. JONES 

LUMBER COMPANY 
H. L. (Red) Stamps, Mgr.

409 Goliad AM 3-6331

HELP WANTED, Male PAY CASH, SAVE

MAN-PART TIME
235 COMPOSITION J g

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

KENTWOOD — 1500 down. as»um» S13,- 
743 fO bal. — pmfi. $1 IS. 3 bdrm., 2 
bam*, kit.-den, bullt-lns, corpofed.
IMMACULATE horn* -  CTOnpletely w -  
petod ond dropod, 2600 »g. ft., den, 
ftreol., Bal. $1$47l.— pmf$. $157.
DREXEL ST. — 3 bdrm 2 bdttw,
cbrner lot, $750 dawn, assume bat. SlO.- 
%  — pm h. $100, Gl Loon.
2 BDRM reody lor oceuponcy. $250 down, 
ossume $5250. owner corry poper, $40 mo.
REBECCA -  Kentwood, $17400, $110 f u r n i s h e d
* 'BLOCK College, $5002 — $$1 Mo.
WE HAVE severol good business ond rei- 
Mentlol rentals.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
-  Wall-To-WaU ^Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage. ”

3 BEDROOM HOME, I'/Y baths, central’
Odrdge, WOPk 15-20 hOUTS pCF W C C k -$105 month. Coll AM 3-2451, AM 3-3440.

3 BEDROOM HOME, rongt# rtfrigero- 
ter# control heot-air# ftneod, garoge# pan- 0V 6 r i l .

Earning above average. Must be
eltd den, $120 month. 3703 Carolint. 
3-3340, AM 3̂ 2651.

AMi

KENTWOOG-THREE 3 bedroom 
iTOum, t  bottrs# tM t Lynn#
2708 Lorry. AM iM U .

brick’
Lynn,’:.

Call AM 3-2258

SHINGLES, per. sq 
2.8 Screen Door
2-Bar ...............
CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99

$5.95

- -  *».oo 
Lustre.

GUARANTEED
TESTED, APPROVED

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR, automatic 
defrost# 90 doy worronty on ports ond 
labor ..................................................  S89.9S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FRIGIDAIRE automatic dryer. No vent
ing required. W-doy ports and labor $49.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial, oufomotic wash
er, 4^nonth worronty on parts and 
lobor...................................................  $19.50
REPO. Twln-Ovtn 30-In. Imporiol Electric 
range. 1-yeor old...........................  $399.95

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 B. 3rd AM 7-7476

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

TWO — 2 BEDROOM housos. corport,! 
storooe, ^  wiring, plumbed for wosh :2

N E E D

Made ........... Sq.
FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ................... ea.

400
3-4700.

Experienced mechonics Immediately.
E. 1 0 th .'1 3 »  Rldgerood. AM Top pov, plenty of work, floor ‘Iff, ex 

celient service reoutolion.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now 

I, 2, d bedroom furnished or un-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, Utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6tb

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, living room ond 
holt corpeted, droped throughout# 220 
wirino, ottod>ed gorooc, extra lorge 
utility room, fm e d  bockyordf 1503 Sto- 
tffum. George Etimn# am  3-2S04, am 
3-3616.

TWO BeOROOM, conwr lot. " W  
•chools, imoll down pmt. — balonca $50
e ig h t  r o o m  hous*. 2 boths, comor
r * ^ X E T « H ‘lS % A T V tS |» ? 's " -
good location. wijl_ trode on form or
LO?T?!n ' mÔ RThT iDE -  also 2 bodroom

Sm̂  b a r g a in  -  2 flood con
dition. good locaflon. Only $6000.

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM duplM. 
nlc», cl4on, gulet, oir conditioned, TV 
coWe. coroot. 1402 Vlrglnlo. AM 3-3409.
AIR CONDITIONED — small 3 room 
apartmant, $50 month, bills poM. Apply 
1007 Wost 4th.
EXTRA NICE furnlshod duplex, wall- 
wall cornet, droperies. completely re
done, water paid. AM 7-2245. AM 7-»3l.

Slaughter
ROOM FURNISHED oaortmenfs, prF 

vote baths, frlgidalrts. Bills paM. Closa
In, 405 Moln. AM 7-2292.________

2NICELY FURNISHED 
opartm tnl. switoble for 1 
paid. Apolv 504 E. 14th.

1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

M ARY SUTER
$60 00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
oportments. bills poid, convenient to 
downtown. Cable TV if desired.
Wheel Apartments. Apply 107 Owens. 
AM 3-1591. ____________ _

Realty k  Insurance
HOME OF GOOD SERVICE . . .  Coll . .
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

Rntdonca 
AM 7-7147 . . . .

,.AM 7-547i .......

BIG SPRING'S finest, moderofety priced, 
and 2 bedroom, nictiv furnlitiad oport

ments. Completely redecorofed. ^ coy- 
porn, iforoqe, bfouflfully m p ln ta lr^  
yards. Elllotl'i Rontols, »1 Eost 4fh, 
AM 7 - i 0 $ l ____________ _

ROBERT RODMAN
.......  JOY DUDASH

thon 
$ $ l  p

3 cometeC bdrms, 2Vi boths with * e itin o  
fables. Id kll-den with fireploce, dbl flor. 
Ea buy. pmt $17$ me.
MR BIG FAMILY MAN
4 carpeted bdrms, 3000 sg ft brick plus 
fireploce In huge den, rambling big yard. 
S2$400. terms.
CUSTOM-BUILT SUBURBAN BRICK _ 
2,$00 sd ft J spotloos J
boths. kIt-den. dW gor, good well. $140 
me. Terms — oppl. pieose. 
d ia l  fo r  DOLLARS 
you'll sove dollars on this ex torge 
bdrm, pretty kit, oH gor. Less 
veors to go on toon. Low 
Woshlngton School.
N04JOWN.PAYMENT
en this llko-new home neerr HCJC. $ 8  
me, why rentT Coll tor oppf 
A LVLY BRICK TRIM , ,
near CoHeoe Pork, neof and el4 fl" ;jY O  
bdrms. diMng oreo, den, oft gor, fetKed. 
New listing — lust $237.55 coih and no 
dosing.
SAND SPRINGS . . . BRICK 
2 l« bdrms and den or 3 b ^ .  My kit, 
cevored potlo, ooroarl. SI2400. Vt A.

WELL«  c a L . PER MIN. ____
2 aeJS^Yrtth oul-bulldlng, S440B, terms.
„ „  CASH AND $113 MO , , ,
H P Hvlno roem. dining room, 3 bdrms, 
t  both*, ott gor. tm iad.
m g  Ci*itH —7 in M Q.___
buys 3 bBrmt, d*n# iwing rm. g a r  

'com e By tor COMPLETE INFORMATION 
ond LIST of VA ond FHA Repos.

good carpet. 
•  pmf.

My

o but whot o buy 
, lew eg, $41 me.

kH

SOLO In 14 DAYS 
neat ond clean 3 
den. loroe kM, M 
SOLD In If DAYS 
yes, it needs poi 

. 3 bdrms, Got
SOLD m 15 DAYS 
like new 3 b d rm  
with built-in, tone 
SOLD In 19 d ays 
Cleon 3 bdrms. 2 
Ing oreo, eft flor,
SOLO m 2t MINUTES 
buyer wos In oPice when owner listed his 
kome. Yet, thie sole was mode mi »  
mim/tff.

ma.

D i t  with OSR dMv
I.

SUBURBAN A-4

LARGE UNFURNISHED house. 514 Wash- 
inaton BlvdS also 1100 Eleventh Ploce. 
McDonald Rm IIv, AM 3-7415, TIM 7-4097.

Contact .Service Manager 
Joe Taylor

JOE WHITE Lincoln-Mercury-Rantblfr/
FE 2-9196, Odessa, Texas

39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

1—Wringer type washer, good
c o n d i t io n .  .  .........................  $ ^ .9 3
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer.
good condition..................  $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
clean..................................  $64.50
KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi
tion...................................... $29.95

Sovorol Good buys OA Uitd 
T V. & Woshtrs

Lamesa H i^ . 
SNYDER.

HI 3-6612 
’TEXAS

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

'6

’6

TfICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom house, 
port, .storoge room, ferKed yard. 
AM 7-7W.

cor-
Call

TRUCKMAN
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
plumbed washer-dryer, 201 Austin. Con
tact J . B. Sloan, 200 Tkustin.

To 24

2 BEDROOM# YARD# gorogtr washer 
corywetions, $60. 1101 #Meso. AM 7-U72
MUST SEE — this very nica# corpeted. 
droped# oir oohditlwed, 3 bedroom. Nice
ly iocoted. Couple only. AM ^1158# AM 
7-2581.
LARGE BEDROOM# pi
washer, newly decoroted.
Aiderson Rcol Estate. AM

liumbed for 
Nokiri. $65. 

7-2244.

Notional Cempony Needs Vonline Oper
ators At Once. Nationwide ICC Authority 
— Computerized Dispotchlng-<rodib-tele- 
phone eouipment for eoch VANLINE OP
ERATOR. This notional campony Is The 
most reconvnefMled mover In the indus
try. The mon selected will be trotned ot 
rompony expense. Must own er be oble 
to finonce o 1963 or loter model troctor.

For Personnel Write Bob Crookshonk 
Box 1994# Woco* Texos

★  ★ ★
' TOMORROW ENJOY TW O  

GOOD DAYTIM E MOVIES 
J O N LY ON CABLE-TV . . .
f  J f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  if^ if  if^

'Sui* «rt f^ nH ^^ arw oSSnT T T oag^  ora marafy tint 
- if infow m u ff  thert or* n**o*c/ to 

portfdpoto in tfm vtctoryf"
¥  y- ^  -y ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

1#:t
CABLB CHANNEL t

- “CHINA CLIPPER", Pot O’Brtan# HiwwpPr«y Bogoii. Thy story of 
Pw bagmnliHis of Trons-Poclflc oir frovol. Its haiords and dangtrs.

- “ FATHER IS A BACHELOR", William HaMon. Calinn Gray. A man ^  
trovollng with a  modlcina shosy adopfs fivt yoitng chiWrtn.

If
¥  ¥  ^i f  ^  i f  i f  ^  ^  ^  i f  ★ ★ ★ ★

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
NICE 3 ROOMS and both, dtfochrd 
ooroga. $45 monthly. AMorson R n t Es- 
tote, AM 7-2M7.

gorog* 
adult, bills

HOUSES—I AND 2 bwfroom, rodKorof- 
td , coroorts. fmeod. AM 3-213B—no an- 
sww coll oP tr 5:30.

HAVE OPENINGS tor good, dvpond- 
obl# rouWobout pusha.'s. Expyrienc. nec
essary, good wages, steady emptoyment. 
Mutt hovo rocent references. Apply In 
person or call for oppolnfirrant. Glenn 
Hughes, Ponderoto Metor Inn, Room » .

4 LARGE ROOMS, both, utility room, 
tecKod yard. $55 month, no blits poM. 
209 NW 3rd. AM 7-5054, AM 3-2574 
otter 4.

CAB DRIVERS wonted — M rt or full 
Tertime. Appiv Greyhound Bus Termlnol.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

3 BEDROOM HOME, fenced, central 
heot-oir, carpet, range, refrigerator, $110 
month. 4210 Parkway. AM 3-3340.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick, 2302 Corl, 
$125 — no bills paid. Carpet, beautiful 
yord. Rhoads Reeltv, AM 3-2450 or AM 
7 5119.

ONE BEDROOM 
complefelv redon
couple. 104 Eost_____

ROOM FURNISHED 
L $40 ■ monlh.

AM- 7 227$.

— Exceptionally nice, 
. Woter paid. Prefer 
17th, AM 7-7314.

duplex, 
R gttr jo M ,

1014 No- 
no pets.

4 BEDROOMS. SI40. Extra large den, 
fireploce, complefe electric kitchen. 
Rhoods Reolty. AM 3-2450 or AM 7-5119.
HANDY* LOCATION — Across from CoF
lege Pork Shooplng Center — 2 bedroom, 

404 Btrdwetf, AM 3-mT.
ROOM FURNISHED oportmenf, 

poid, no pets. 411 South Dougkis.
btllt

People of distinction 
Uve elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.

LARGE UNFURNISHED hOUM# 
Woshinotao Bivb. McDoimM Reolty#
3-7615. AM 7-6097.

$14

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

I, 2 A 3 Bedroom 
Coll AM 7-4500 
Or Apply To 

MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
*An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH
"Comfort aHb Prtvgcy"

NOT
'•Just Another Aportmonf Houstl"

ONE A Two Bodroom 
corpftlng A Oropes'•“Tisr’Tifnaatjo a s iw q t:

LARGE ONE bodroom 
coble, odults only, n< 
poid. AM 7G374 ____ _

oportment. TV 
pets, utilities

C KENTWOOD 
^APARTMENTS

Furnished li Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1104 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444
FQRSALfi_

Five residential lots in Meadow^ 
tjrook Subdivision—Sand Springs. 
If interested write , . .

FurnMwd And Unfumlfhad ApoiTmjits 
Retrlgerofed Air, Cwnets, Oropet ' 

Oitio. waehPT, Onrwi

Ken Chom
Box 4M1. San Angelo. Texas

ACREAGE AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

T H E ^ A B W O N - H O U S E -

rv
2401 Marcy Dr.

Carports.
AM $418$

2 O U PLixeS, $45 BACH 
btock eoet olrboso 
AM 74371

bills

TWO BEDROOM furnisnod *iptex, 
er connect tens, air conditioned, corpel 
ed. AM 7 2411 AM 74444._________

.®‘*; NORRFLI S LAWN 
oir i$«r vice, repairs and

FURNISHED HOUSES

_  SpringA  P
n / K \ f i t r t o .  V

a'!?c a l l e d  m e e t in g
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
and AM. Monday, June 1»h, 

m. Work m F .C  De- 
Vlsltors wotcomo.

Norris. W.M.
_. Roney, Sac.
3fst and Loncoster

STATED MEETING Bid 
Spring Chopfer No. 
R.A.M. Thorsdov, June 15, 
$:00 p.m. eiocflon of offlears. 

Roy Thomos, H.P.
Ervin DanM, Sac.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bl| 
Spring Commondory No. 3 
iCT. 2nd Monday ond proetteo 
4lh Mendov each monlh. VIs- 
Itors welcome.

7L F. Pltti, E .C  
Willard SuIMvon. Rec.

STATED MEETING S t o k e d  
Plains Lodge No. 59( A.F. ond

come.
W. B. Morris. W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sac. 

Mosamc Tomplo 3rd-Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
THE PROVEN carpel cleoner Blue 
Lustre Is eosv on n-e budget. Restores 
torgotten colors. Rent electric shompoo- 
er $1.10. C. F. Worker's Store.

FHA LISTINGS

4944023l»-203 
4I1C MUIR 

$n,3flb
MASO-3-2 lA-FA 

49-594044

3904 HAMILTON 
•9J00

WO-3-m-IA-WH

ore ottered for
serf without

FHA prepertloa 
qualltiod purchetors 
the pretpoettve pwrehotar'k 
creed or notlonol origin.

«olt
regard 

roc*.

BUSINESS OP.
RESTAURANT FOR sale or leose.
AM 345ifl for Informotion.

Cotl

BUSINESS SERVICES

KNUD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN. 9
CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 4
CHANNEL II 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. S

WEDNESDAY EVENING

NOW IS THE TIME 
To took Into the Avon Opportunity. 

Write today for Interview 
Box 4141, Midland. Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. F-l
WANT TO 
7-5104

M  typing m my home.’ a m

HELP WANTED, Mho. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMEHT 

AGENCY
JOB HUNTING? V ISIT  USI 

A Rellobla Seuret of Job Opportunities 
Sorvlclno the Big Spring area since 19S1 

ACCOUNTANT —  htO\^SENIOR 
local . .

•*P>■00-1-

EXECUTIVS SECRETARY — .Aoc 20 to 
« ,  oil generol office responsibllltv, lob 
starts next month .................................  *250
10$ Permian Bldg. AM 7.-253S

INSTRUCTION
U.S. CIVIL 

SERVICE 'TESTS
Men-Women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Shoi 
hours. Advancement. Prepai 
lory training as long as 
quired. Thousands of Jobs optn 
Experience u.sually unnece.s.<ary, 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information 
on job^ salaries, requirements 

_  Write TODAY riving name and 
)ln Service, Boxaddress. Lincol 

^*o?Hb *585. Care of The Herald.

PRIVATE SWIAAMING 
4ov Inn owlmmlno pet 
ler, AM 7-23IT________

. -  HolF 
— Karon MIF

I TWO BEDRCtOM furnished house.
2 Acre T f ^  ..................................... . n g

2*Ml. NK^ Pw Jl^ p w i  wiiW
canditloned. bills 
Weot 4fh Appty 7

poM. $4$ month, 1110 
I t  Abrams, AM 3-817.

74744.
EDGING. 

Irlmmino, 
crof clean up. Call 
•.m .-atFM W .

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Lew Tuition — Efloy Terms 

V.A. Approvtd
Texas Barber 
Beauty College

113$ No. 2nd OR 4-58H 
AUleoe,T«x«a

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

IMotch
(Match
JRompoi
IRompoi

too
:is
■X
:4S
too
t15
:X
;45

Gama (e) 
Gome (c> 

Romper Room 
Romper Room 
Kemic Komival 
Komic Komival 

.Komic Kornivol 
IBuckoroo SOO 
ILeovo It To Beov, 
ILoova It To Beov. 
Brinkley Reoort 

I Brinkley Report 
INewt
IW. Texas Report 
IThe VIrginlon 
iThe VIrginlon

The Virginian 
The Vlrqlnloo 
Expo Obiorved 
Expo Observed 
Expo Observed 
Expo Observed
I Spy 
I Spy 
I Spy 
I Spy
News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Tonight snow 
Tonight Show 

ITenlght Shew 
ITonlght Show 
Tonight Shew 
T e n l^  Show

:00
:1S
:30
:4S
too
:1S
30

t4S
.00
tIS
:X
t4S

te)
<c)
(cl
(c)
let
(c)

Sdcrtf Storm Secret Storm Match Gome (c) The Doling Gome Popeye
Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gome ( d The Doling Como Popeye
The Fugltivt Movie Dotlr>g Gome Movie Cartoons
The Fugitive AAovla Doting (3ame Movie Cartoons
The Fugitive Movie (3onno Reed Movie Theotre
The Furtive Movie Don no Reed Movie Theatre
Dateline Hollywood Movie Lone Ronger Movie Supormon
Dateline Hollywood Mov4e Lent Ranger Movie Supermon
Botmon Admlrol Foghorn Leave It to Bkover The Westerners Cortoons Cutmps
Botmon Admiral Fofjhorn Leave It to Beaver The Westerners Cartoons Cut-ups
Newt# Weother Wotter Cronfcite (c> Brinkley Report News, Weother CISCO Kid
News, Weotner Walter Cronkite (d Brinkley Report Nexrs. Weather Cisco Kid
Newt Newt# Weather Report Mon Without A Cun Lowmon
Bruce FrOTler Sports Report ^^on Without A Gun Lawmon
to s t In Spoce Lott In Space The VIrginlon tBotpion (c) Rawhide
Lost In Sixice Lott In Space The Virginian Botmon (c) Rawhide
Lett In Spoce Lost In Space The VIrginlon The Monroes Rawhide

Lost tn  Spore -The Virginian . The Mnnrpfs................. Rowhidt
Beverly HMIbilHet Beverly Hnibinm The Virginian The Monroes T w in ^  Zdn#
Beverly HiiltxUlet Beverly Hillbillies The VIrginlon The Monroes Tw ill^t Zone

Green Acres Exposition *67 Movie Twilight Zone
Green Acres Exposition *67 Movie Twilight Zone

Gomer Pyle (c) Gomer Pyle Exposition '47 Movie Honey West
Gomer Pyle <c) Gomer Pyle Exposition '67 Movie Honey West
Bewitched (c) Danny Kaye 1 Spy Movie Movie
Bewitched (c) Danny Koye 1 Spy Movie Movie
Love On A Rooftop Danny Kaye 1 Spy Movie Movie
Love On A Rooftop Denny Kaye 1 Spy AAovIe Movie
Newt# Weofher News, Weother News, Weather Grand Jury News, Weather
Newt# Weother Sports Newt# Weather GrofXl Jury Movie
Wild# Wild Wett Los Vegas Show Tonloht Show ( d Joey BIsIxtp Movie
Wild# Wild West Los Vegos Show Tonl^l Show (c> Joey Bishop MoviO
Wild# Wild West Los Vegos Shew Tonight Show ( d Joey Bishop Movie
Wild# Wild West Los Vegas Show Tonight Shaw-(c) Joey Bishop Movie
Cimarron City Los Vegos Show Tonight Show (c) Joey Bishop Mdvie
Cimarron Clly Los Vegos Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop, Movie

Open Mind 
Opm Mind 
Open Mind 
Open Mind
Phlihormonle
Phlihgrmonlc
Phiitiormonlc
Phlihormonle
What's New 
Whot's New, 
smg HI Sing Lo 
Friendly Giant
Clneposlum 
CIneposlum 
Whot's New 
What's New
Folk Gultor 
Folk Gultor 
YAHlUff̂  mtHtCfOHB 
Young Musiclons
Crime 8$ Punlthmenl 
Crime & Punishment 
Crime & Punishment 
Crime A  Puntshmenf
Crime 1$ Punishment 
Crime & Punishment 
Ct ime & Punishment 
Crime 1$ Punishment

COLOR-PULL
. . ______ ______

KMID-TV

.EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
’ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
oWEATHER AND CHANNEL 
'SPORTSLINE-local. area, 
aad aadoaal.

1I:N TO 1$:3I PJtL 
$:N TO f:3l P.H.

■■THURSDAY MORNI
m

:00

' I
|4S

1:00

:45
,  too

ITodoy 
Today 
Todov 
Today
Todoy
Today
Todoy
Today

t4S

l i443
too
115
:30
;4S

let 
<c)
(C)
(C)
lO  
let 
(C)
I d

Bot Moslerson 
Bed Mosterson 
ICencantrotlen (c) 
Iconeontratlon (c)
Pet Boone (c)
Pot Boone (cl 
HoHywd. Sfli. (c) 

UteiivwiLaqO. I d  
Jeopardy (c)

iieoardy (c)
;i *

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Popeye
Cortoon Circus
Form News 
Form News 
Morning News 
Morning News 
Copt. Kongproo 
Coot. Kangaroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
CcpI. Kangaroo
Condtd Camera 

I Candid Camera 
'  Beverly Hlltbillin 

Beverly HHibUlifs

jyo Qoess <c) 
Eve <#ue»t (c)

Andy of Movberry 
Tuxty of Moyborry 
Dick Von Dyk# 
Dick Von Dyko
Love Ct Lite 
Love Of Lite 
Search for Tomorrow 
Oyldlng Light

News
News
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Candid Camera 
CoMHd Comero 
Beverly HlllbllMet 
BTOierly Hlllbilllet 
Andy ot Moyborry 
Andy of AAovborrv 
Dick Von Dvkt 
Dick Von Dvkt
Love of Lite 
Love of Lift 
Seorch tor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

News 
Weofher 
Todov (cl 
Todoy ( d
Today ( d  
Today ( d  
Todov (ci 
Today (ci 
Buckoroo 500 
Buckoroo 500 
Concentrcdlon (e) 
Concentration ( d
Pot Boone (c) 
Pot Boone ( d

Sduorts (c) 
.................. I dHellywd. Sguorto i
eo p S rW W  
eopordv J c ) .jeopordv . . .  

Eye Guess (d
Eye Guew (c>

Sheriff Ot Cochise 
SheriN Of CochIM
Ed Allen Show 
Ed Allen Show 
Dotetine Hollywood 
Dateline Hollywood
Supormorkel Sweep 
Supermorke'ipermorket Sweep 
One in A Mllllm 
One In A Million 
gverybody*! TelkMi  
Everybody's Talking 
Doimo Reed 
Donna Reed

Meditations 
Theotre 
Theotre 
Theatre 
Theotre 
Theotre 
Theatre 
Romper 
Romper
Exerdtec
Exercises

Room
Room

BrMe
BrMo

Otorttmo
Sfortimo
Stortime
Stortimo

Stortime 
Jeon ||at|nMrk
Jeon HaMmork

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

I Divorce Court 
Divorce Court 
L eft Moke Deal (c) 
L d 'l  AAoke Deol (ci

IDoysof Lhrts Ic)
■ l i dI Days of Lives i 

The Doctors |c> 
Ths Doctors ( d

Weolher
Nexrs
As The World Turns 
As TiM World Turns

High Noon 
H M  Hoen 
As The World Turns 
AS The World Turns

Neon Report 
Community Cleseup 
Let s Moke A Deol <d 
L e ft Mokt A Deal (c)

The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive

Tom CwtII Show 
Tom Exrtll ttxn# 
Peler Gunn 
P eltr Gunn

PossWord ( d  
Postxrord Id  
Heuseoarty ( d  
Houseporly (c)

Possxrord ( d  
Password ( d  
Hevseportv I t)  
Houseperty (c)

Oovs Of Our Lives le) 
Oovt Ot Osir Ltves (d  
The Doctors 
The Doctors

Nowfywsd Cdmg 
NnwNwnd t e n s
Dreom Girt 
Drtofh Ctrl

Showcoso
Showcaso
f^howcoBt
Showeoso

Generol Hospital 
General Hospitol 
Edge Of Mlghi 
Edge of flight

Tell The Truth 
Tell The Trullt 
Edge Of Might 
Edoe Ot Night

Another World 
Another World 
You Don't Sov 
You Don’t Soy

General Hospital 
General Hospllal 
Dork Shodeset 
Dork Shodoxts

Showcase 
Shoxroosc 
Color CtotUvoI 
Color ComIxOI

Folk Cullor 
Folk OUitor 
Fritndly GNs 
3t09 Ml, Sini

MU52

MUSI

MU48

SU2

SU3

DR

PHO

MERCHi

PIANOS

FOR SALfi 
by Lester,
SPORTIN
2 REMING 
12 gouge, i 
each. AM

MISCELl
YARD SALI 
Eost 3rd. (
INDOOR !Sire 1040.
di>hpi. drd 
< Phonpous
VA R CJA ^
Frldov- 
V6u wont—
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Mllnx 
. C. Rott

)S L-4

EZERS
USE
. $379.95-
(329.95
Xosf. liemok^r 
.e«per, 137 lb. 

holds 1/3 bo.
JiCE

AM 3-8131
jCSif
ON Dining
.......  $99.95
.......  $59.95■V
cp

....... $29.93

.......  $«.95
wn nylon. 
.......  $89.95

JUT
. . . .  $59.95

AM 7-2832

★  ★  ★

A men

(ERA
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS 
StLE CHAN. S

n Mind 
n Mind 
n Mind 
rt Mind

VI Lb 
lont

[ Gultor 
[Guifor 
mg MuUctsnt 
mg Musicians
ne & Punishment 
ne & Punishment 
ne & Punishment 
ne & Punishment
ne A Pimlshment 
ne & Punishment 
ne A Punishment 
ne A Punishment

Ik Guitar 
Ik Giiitor 
lendiy G l ^  
e  HI, S int |j>

\

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door hardtop. 
Air, power, bucket seats, center console. 
This one is like new, with new car war
ranty left. Con» C 9 fiOC
drive it. Only ...................... .7CC CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Load- 
ed with full power and au’ conditioner. 
Pretty Chateau Slate finish, m 
condition. Here's the buy of a
lifttime. Only..............................
MALIBU 4-aoor sedan. Here’s one for 
the family. Power, air conditioned, ra 
dio, pretty beige finish that's easy to 
keep clean. Vacation rd CQC
ready. Only .......  .....................
FORD 2-door hardtop, V/8 engine, auto- 
matic lran.smis.sion, pretty turquoise and 
white finish. New white tires. Here’s one 
that's bound to rd CQC
please. Only .............................$CC CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4-door sedan, 
V/8 engine, standard tran.smission. Come 
drive this one out, check it in every
way, it's readjM e----------  €91QC
go. Only ....................................7CC CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. 
Talking about sharo . , . this one's the 
sharpest. Pretty yellow finish with black 
vinyl roof. Power steering and C99QC 
brakes, air conditioned. Only . J

>CC CHEVELLE SS 396, four-speed transmis- 
Sion, snappy yellow with black vinyl 
roof. Here's the buy, C99Q€
well worth .................................
CHEVROLET sport coupe, V/8 engine, 
au tom ^c transmission, five new tires. 
Sharp/ looking turquoise finish. Here's 
one you can t pass C19Q€

^ up. Only ....................................
PLY M O U TR ^arraeuda, pretty. aHyCT^ue 
finish, popular V/8 engine, wiOi four- 
speed transmission. Sporty C17QR
from the word go. Only .......>|*C CHEVROLET Biscayne, 2-door sedan, 
V/8 engine, standard transmi.ssion, fac
tory air conditioned. Come check it. it'll
pass every test. .  $1595
CORVAIR Monza coupe, four-speed trans- 
mission, air conditioned. . Here's one 
that's ready to go One of Corvalr's 
most popular cars and €QQ€
models. Only ..........  ..............

f e e  FORD Custom SOOr V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, pretty white four-door car, 
perfect for vacation travel, C | 7 QC 
with air conditioner. Only . . . .  v J

" p̂Tc x u p s

’66
’66
’66
’63

CHEVROLET %-ton, V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, new white tires. 
FORD, %-ton, V/8 engine, long wheel 
base, standard transmission, full custom 
cab.
CMC ^-ton, V/8 engine, standard trans
mission, wide short bed, lots of warranty 
left.
CHEVROLET ^^on, long wheel base, 
V/8 engine, automatic transmission, new 
tires. Ideal for camper.

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

OK USED CARS
ISOI E. 4th AM 7.7421.

STOP LOOK CH ECK  
B EST D EALS IN TEXA S

MU61 1963 CHEVROLET lertea truck with a “327'* 
V/8 eagtae, power steering, and full air brakes, 
I.Mx2t tires. If you have need of a truck you’ll 
buy this one. Our price was $1215, buy tt aow
for ..................................................................  $1185

MU52 1957 FORD Pickup, V/8 engine, aitomatlc trans
mission, wide bed. Our price was $295, bny it
now for ....................... 827$

MU5$ 1964 JEEP 4-wheel drive Wagoneer, 29,833 actnal 
miles. Station Wagon, overhead cam six cylinder 
motor, power steering, power brakes. Our price 
was W$$5. buy H now for $1989

MR. SPORTSMAN, are yon looking for n Camper 
top for yonr Pkkiip? We have a nsed one that
we would sell for only ............    $75

MU48 FORD truck with n II ft  grain bed, fairly good
7.59x29 tires. The tires atone are worth onr asking 
price. Bny the tires and we’ll give yon'the tmek.
_ ....................................................................... $99

SU2 iiiw’iNraRNATIONAL Pickup, V/8 engine, anto-
matic traasmission, one of the nicest one-owner
pickups in town. Was $1295, now ........ $1195

SU3 1963 SCOUT pkknp. Looks like n new one, tow 
mileage, and a one-owner Scout. If yon want a 
2nd car for the wife and a gas miser, come by 
and see this little pony ...............................  $895

MR. TRUCKER, yop don’t have to go out of 
town to get one of the Best Deals in Texas on a 
New or Used trade. You no longer have to go 
ont of town to get Service.
Whv don’t you trade at Home where service Ls, 
hlA iPur satisfaction Iŝ  onr Motto?

DRIVER TRUCK & IM PLEM ENT 
COMPANY

PRO. AM 7-5284 BOX 1969
LAMESA HIGHWAY »  BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS

L MISCELLANEOUS L-II

L-l

FOR SALi — ■«♦*/ »B*B BtoKB
bv L«t#r, geod w  now. ittO. JB4 JB01.
SPORTING GOODS L-8
2 REMINofftW AlrtWMAfrCTKBWmr 
)2 gouat, M IncR borrH, ISS
•och. AM 1-4177̂ ___________________

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
YARD SALE—F^rMov onB Saturday. 1113 
Co«t 3rd. Cletblng, tnlKOllonaovy Ram»,
INDOOR SAIE—10* Abromj, Orniod 
4irr 1040, bobv rioth**; mon'i rtoftiing; 
di^nrt. droim , furnitur*; lem n, ml* 
t uflonpoos ___ ___
VARO’ SALE — W Ni>n^T~Thur*ddV. 
Fridov—f:do4'fla Rm. AAoM dnyttiing 
you «raot-l4M Hording.

GARAGE SALE 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

AH sizes of children’s clothes 
and shoes. Lad}«’ dre.s.scs 
through size 48. Men’s work and 
dress clothes and shoes. Bed' 
spreads, drapes, and dishes.

Across from Ramada Inn 
South of Steere Tank Lines on 
Andrews Hwy—Red brick house 

AM 7-5350

JUNE IS  RODEO MONTH IN BIG SPRING and it’s . . .  ................

SALE ROUND-UP MONTH
AT BOB BROCK FORD

BOB BROCK FORD IS OUT TO ROUND UP 82 NEW FORD BUYERS! 
IN JUNE . . .  TH ESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD REG A RD LESS OF PROFIT.

HERE'S A FEW EXAMPLES OF 
HOW W E'LL M K T  THIS QUOTA

BRAND NEW 1967
BRA.M) NEW 1M7

In
Stock
•

Immediate
Delivery

G A LA XIE, Loaded
----  AIR CONDITIONED

,As Low As

‘3095
I H U W a B l I D

~  BRAND NEW 1967

F-lOO P IC K U P
As Low Ax -r-

* 1 8 9 5

V

BRAND NEW 1967

FALCON
As 1.0W As

* 1 8 9 5

NEW '67

Mustang
As Low At

.52199
Turma

BOB BROCK FORD

Trado-lna 
Aecuptud 
Even At 

Thus* Low 
Pricts

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

WE NEED 82 LATE MODEL TRADE-INS
• ^

TO STOCK OUR EXPANDED USED CAR LOT

BIG SPRING’S INDEPENDENT  
USED CAR D E A L E R S !-  

TH IS W EEK ’S SP EC IA LS

f e e  MUSTANG, radio, 
heater and stand

ard shift, € 17fi€ 
6-cylinder . . . .  O*#
f e e  FORD Custom 500, 

radio, h e a t e r ,  
automatic and air con
dition^ . . .  $1695
f ^  F O R D  Falcon 

Sprint, V/8, radio, 
aii* conditioned, standard

........ I $1275
’6 5  CAMINO. y /8.

conditioned.

$1685standard with 
overdrive . . . .

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

ISIS W. OB AM MB»

Art Madewell 
Used Cars

819 East 4th AM 3-I5I8

2 f e n  CH EV R O LET 
“  u v  4-door and 2-

door €7Q€
hardtops . . . .  w J

r  H

$6952"S7
hardtops

2 f e e  CH EV R O LET 
“  2-door € 7 Q €  

hardtops .........

fCQ PONTIAC 
hardtop

’58 r s ? ’.. $195

f e ’I  RAMBLER SUUon 
Wagon 660, stand

ard with € f i Q €
overdrive —  
fe 'J  PONTIAC SUr 
W J Chief, 4- C 1 A Q C  

door Loaded 41**9^*^ 
SMOBILE,

$1595loaded
fC Q  FORD Fairlanc,

5695s ta n d a rd ..............
f e 5  CORVAIR Monza

4-ŝ ed̂ .“̂ ’ $695
C. L. MASON 

CAR LOT
GALVESTON & 4TH 

AM 3-6347

Don’t Let A Breakdown . . 
Mar Your Vacation!

tu t  Our Expurti Chide Your Car Ovtr Prom Front To Bade

VACATION  
^ R V IC E  HINTS

Motor Tunu-Up 
COOLING SYSTEM CHECK

.A.Jlgses, Thermostats, Radiator

UNDERCOATING 
EHmtaate Dust and Noise

AIR CONDITIONER 
Serviced and Checked

- ..COMJPtETt ~

BRA KE
SERVICE

Bo Prepared To Slop

REASONABLE
RATES

AUTOMOBILES

Coll Juotin Holmo*—AM 3-7625— Froo Pickup A Dolivory

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625

LAIGMING
MATTFR

t  orv4««a 4-7

“How dd  do I have to be, before I can go out 
and slosh around in the mud and you can't 

do anything about it? ”

L AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS

No.l
IN MOilLC HOMI

SALES — SERVICE
PARTS

W* Hava Tha Mott Comploft 
Sorvlca And Port* Otpl.
4 In W nl T n o t

NOW OPEN
Texas Automotive Repairs

____ [-

900 W. 5th, formerly Ctiuck's Automotive

lew ĴWanagement
1967 MOBILE HOME

48x12 $3650
MrH--Nopoir neuronct 

Movincp— Reotots

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE — Diomond lomalra with 
bond, IB corot, AAA guallty. Appral**d 
volut lor Insoronct — >*14 Will >*4I 
for *4*0. CoH AM 3.8111 oft«r t  g m

L-11 TRAILERS MS

DCrC SALES
3tl8 WEST HWY. W 

AM 3.4331 __  AM 3-4>M AM 3.3M
NEW MOBILE HOME.S* 
Pmts. I,ess Than Rent

3 Bedrootn on Rcntol-eurcho*# eion 
Anything Down ContMortd.

See SHORTY BURNFriT 
1603 E. Third 

FOR SALE M-Ti
T ^ T M liC lD E S  BENZ. l4 o tr ,  AtpMd, 
■Birr uutu - Buw . -» m —«tl--W nt—ff i tn r

SPECIALIZING
IN

Chrysler-Piymouth
REPAIRS

Guaranteed Work

OARAGE SALE — Fridav IrOB-Sotor- 
day. 15M Tucaon. MlKtHonoeut houM- 
hoM 11*01*. ____________
HUGHES TRADING Fo*t iu v , SHI, or 
Trod* onvttilno o» volu*. 3000 Wo*f 3rd,
AM 1 - 5 4 * 1 .___ _________________

M

PICKUP CANOPY — wido b»d. Ihorl 
whoi4fao>«. ln>ulol*d ond lln*d. J**-3*74 
oftor 5:W weoKdoy*^_________________
1*45 RANCHERO HOUSETRAILER, 
5*>1( ft., 3 bodroom. Coll Bob, AM 
1-5274. _________

AUfOMOBILES
ATTENTION — JUNK tor* wontod. Coll 
PL 3-431* — » ;»  t* 1#;00 ».nv_________
TRAILERS H-8
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT

and SALES .
T wui umi wmuw m -----

Custom Made Coaches 
’67 Mobile Home

2 Bdrm................$3650
AM 3-1788

OPEN EVENINGS 'til 8:09 
Except Wednesday Until 8.00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY'

MOBILE HOME
PARTS k  SERVICE

Coolers; 3 in. Sewer Pipe; Com
modes: Any other part you may 
need.

New k. Used Mobile Homes
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SALES
4flj0 W_̂ HWY. HO

a1*’tc RAPT~«*IS  FOOT, mobiln hom», 
II .*15 Torm*. So* M I5M M»*B«it* 
Coll AM 1-*2II.

SMALL
DOWN PAYMENT 

WE
FINANCE

N. E. Dii-rrz
Service Mgr. and Mechaait 

WECn.ANtrft 
Raymond Kre 
Bill Sanders 

Tommy Hendricks 
C. i„ AtwHl

(toaeral Repair oa all makes tad models

TEXA S AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR

9N W. $th A.M 7 8f57

54 FORD 4-doo'. V I, ilondord tromml.
Hen.. Foir condition ....................... >125;

51 FORD F«rlwio 4 door, V,S, oute-l-----—~
motk ...............................  *’*iiAUTOMOBILESStC H E V R O irr 4 dMT. Good m o f o r . i '" '
body rouoti. W*ll worth ................  >45

5* PLYMOUTH 2 door. 4 cytlndor, 
ttondard tron«ml*ilon, r*adv lor
point ...................................................>t25

54 FORD Vtotion Wngen. Rough . . . ,  >45
54 0LO3MOBILE 4 door ...................  >45
a  MERCURY 2 door hardtop. Toko up

M AUTOMOBILES

___ tronomlooiop . .... .................... >115
'$t BUICK 2-door hardtop. Stondord Iroh*. 

ml**len. Fair candltlon both body and
motor ................................................. >150

if  CHEVROLET 2 deer BHtayPo, Vd, 
outomotle tronomHtlon, mutt trti on 
m«dlolrly, t in t good *tttT ......... >240

Kor City
705 E. 3rd AM 7-6011

Open ’Ul 8;00 P.M.

ALTOS rOR_SAL^ M-19 
USED CAR SALE

43 CHEW II Novo 200 ................
40 LINCOLN ....................................
40 FORD ....... ...................................■'4$ IMY-. ifont

COStl «««**.*t****ro««*****»*o***.i
JO CHEVROLET ............................
51 CHEVROLET ................. ............
57 OLOVMOBILE .............................
51 FORD ............................................
5* CHEVROLET 4-door ...................
10 FORD ..........................................
SS t^NTIAC ....................................
«  FORD ............................................
50 OMf PICKUP ...............................  *t0>
Small Dwn. Pmt —We Finance 

QUALITY MOTORS 
1004 W. 4th AM 3-3202

M
.41 TOS Ft)R .SALE M-ll
IO»5 CHEVROLET OISCAYNE 4.do#r to

ri. 4 tylindor »tondord thitt. rodlo. 
hfoltr, toctory dtr. A low miwogo. onr 
ownor te r *13^ AM S d lt^ A M  34311

aoe  T W  WU static  HAR trroP , f t*  m gm r 
4-tpMd. high porlMmoncr. Cell AM 
34434 Ohff I ____________
1044 CHRYSLER, lOAOfO, *1111 m wor 

'l l ?  rooty, one ownor. AM 33432 otter
. -----------

*105'1*62 CHEVROLET -  400 ENGINE. 4
>15*1 tored tron»mi»*ton, >7W AM 3 4012

1044 PLYMOUTH -- good work cor. good 
rendition..moke 0H*r. lOltV* Oeliod _
FOR SAiE—1*32 Ford Couoo—choopod 
end chonrwiod —Chovy onfln*. Coll AM 30211 dfloF «.m

CdN m* ol PoHord
Chrrrolot on a  now 
Chovy or OK Utod 
Cor.

' Art 
Blasslugamc 
AM^7T42r

m a m %
AITOS FOR SALK MI9
too* eq u it y  f r e e  - toko up BOY 
fTwot*. I044l Rombier Amerttona, w h-r 
4 door hardtop, btuo Pittrlor. dir cap. 
dttiontd, rodte, 1 221 octuot Mir*. AM 
3JII10;________________________________
YEA, YEA, ChovroM. Bta John g« PoL 
locd, AM 7-1421.

\ i
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W ag ^ Tn  Vietnam
By PEf.r.v siMPsny

Au*clot*4 Prtu Writtr
‘I (fie brush wherb' (he" Viet Gong i sales manager for Annouf A'grl I hide. You use about 5 or 10 gal-|cultural Chemical Co. in Dallas,

Ifafl’s nMMt potent berbicidesjkHis of water per acre mixed said “We’ve lost as much as 
have been dtverted fnrm lrii!ing{vnth enough of the rhemical to 10,000 gaHons in sales or about
mesquite trees and brush in theikill the plants—about one or one|$80,000 worth.”
United States to defoliating Viet'and one-half pound.s of the ac- “We’ll Ju.st do without and 
Cong hangouts in Vietnam. Hive chemical per acre,” Palmer'hope we can get It later,” said 

For decades, agricultural: said. iMcMillin.
scientists have led the fightj NOT AVAILABLE | “ But I think everyone under 
against the range-devouring The Defense Department in islands that if the diversion helps 
mesquite and scrub oak brush !Washington said 5 million gal-ithe situation over there, we i l  

Now the weed control special-|lon.s of the chemical 24-5-T were i are willing tlL wait.
Ists have taken the fight to Viet 
nam, bent oa p o o sing the Viet 
Cong gueiTHlas ' Dy withering 
away their dense foliage in the 
same manner as the mequite 
was withered—through 
cals.

sent to Vietnam through the fis 
cal year ending June 30.

In addition, there are the 
chemicals 24-D and a new Dow 
Chemical product which report- 

chemi-ledly merges the bru.sh-killing 
characteristics of all other her
bicide, named Tordon.

The result of (he government 
call-up of such herWeides has 

ment committed itself to more|heen to virtually eliminate the 
In tesive defoliation efforts by domestic supply of them.

CONG HIDEOUTS
In mid-February,, the govem-

ordering from U. S, chemical 
firms as much of the potent her
bicides as could be produced.

specializing' in weed control at 
Texas A&M University in Col
lege Station.

“ A plane sprays the liquid on

RIO GRANDE CITY, Tex.
’T tried to bny^a gallon of 24-5 

T to kill the mesquite in my
. . .  . . pa.sture and I coudin’t—the store . ..

-**Thesc ŵ opk real well on the "^ald IT was a ll  being sent—tn  (APJ  When the outside
thickets of Vietnam,” said Dr. Vietnam,” said One surprised Jofs oul of here, there 
Rupert Palmer, an agronomist ^

Ranger Chief 
Says His Men 
Needed In Rio

Crusader Jet 
Lost Despite^ W ITH  A CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY

rancher
won’t

be any need for the Rangers,”
WILL BE WORSE

The Texas Department o f 'R a " f r  force told three state 
Agriculture said the pinch on senators Tuesday.

Dust Swirls 
Near Lubbock

-----------  gy^Ttie P l i f i

Showers died down and violent 
winds blew in the Panhandle- 
Plains sector of West Texas 
early today as a new Pacific 
cool front approached through 
New Mexico.

Dust swirled high in the sky 
around Lubbock, lowering visi
bility to one mile for a time.

The Weather Bureau at Am
arillo reported unofficial esti
mates of wind velocity up to 
75 miles per hour — minimum 
hurricane force — around Dim- 
mitt In Castro County. Authori
ties there had no word of any 
damage.

Dalhart measured .61 inch of 
rain. Abodf” one-half Inch fell 
around Hereford and Muleshoe, 
and there were traces at 
Anuuillo and Midland. Mushy 
hail accompanied the Hereford

Skies were clear in most other 
sections of the state as moderate 
winds blew from the south.

Forecasters expected the cool 
.irool to  4wsh. into Texas by

Texas brush battlers was slight 
this spring compared to what it 
will be next year, when foliage 
emerges and spraying conditions 
are ideal, if the supplies arc still 
tight.

“ Mesquite shades the land and 
takes water and all nutrients 
from the soil and in addition 
Isn’t very desirable as food for 
livestock,” Palmer said, com

’The veierah peacd officer and 
Starr County Judge M. J. Rod
riquez met with the legislators 
and newsmen.

Sen.s. Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, 
Don Kenrtard of Fort Worth and 
A. R. Schwartz of Galveston 
also talked with officials of the 
United Farm Workers and a 
lawyer for La Casita Farms,

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S 
Uommimd reported today that 
fighting in Vietnam had slacked 
to its lowest level this year wUh 

aeaUered ground skirmish- 
es and relatively few air strikes 
agafhst North Vietnam.

Despite the lull,-losses were 
sustained in small fights and a 
Navy Crusader jet was lost to 
ground fire over the Communist 
North. ’The pilot parachuted and 
was picked up In the Tonkin 
Gulf only 18 minutes after he 
splashed down. It was the 573rd 
U.S. combat plane reported lost 
in North Vietnam.

RAILS RAID
Officers denied that the lull in 

the war was due in any way to 
the fighting in the Middle East, 
but it appeared that neifhef side 
viewed this as a propitious mo
ment for any dramatic moves.

American warplanes pene
trated into the heavily fortified 
heartland of North Vietnam 
again Tuesday, raiding rail 

leading from Hanoi to Red 
China. Only 88 missions were 
flown, compared with about 125 
on recent norma! days.

NO CONTACT
TheJU.S. Command reported 

that hot sliice the first of the 
year had there been a compara
ble lull in the ground war. For 
the past four days the U.S. mili
tary communique has said, “ No 
significant contact with the ene
my was reported.”

U.S. officers volunteered no 
reason for the lapse in signifi
cant ground fighting. They s;

1

YOU CAN REM OVf DRIED STAINS
Stave® is so easy and safe to use 
no complicated methods. Just apply 
according to directienfr end vacuum 
the stains away. You con remove

Dog stains
Hair on

such dried stains as
Wax and Liquid shoe polish 
Ltpstiefc #  < 5 re a se '#  #  C ro y w  

Gum •  Salad Oil #  Coffee •  Tea
Cokes •  Blood •  Water marks, etc.

STAVE® CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY
KIT , . .^^ontoins Formula 1, Formula 2 
and Powder "S" . .  ......... 4.98 the kit

STAVE® DOG GONE KIT
Contains Formula 2 stain remover
ond Powder "S" ......................... 3.98 the kit
Available, ifi.th? Gift Shop.

pared to a Tu.sh ^ w t h  of grass' 
which could be planted if the 
mesquite was removed.

“One dose of one of these her
bicides will usually kill a mes- 
quite or a large oak tree for
ever,” he said, but, particular
ly with the mesquite trees, the 
regrowth from germinating 
seeds is ruefullv rapid.

FEW COMPLAINTS
Palmer said he had heard few 

complaints about current short
ages of brush-killing chemicals 
He predicted the spraying of 
Vietnam would be completed be
fore the home situation became 
critical.

Retailers, however, said they 
had lost thousands of dollars in 
Sdl^S

H. A “ Red” Ford of the Agri
cultural Chemical Co. of Dallas 
said he had held back a drib
bling of supplies for regular cus
tomers *T)Ut we Just don’t g ^  
any more In. People lived a tong 
time without it, before World 
War II. and I guess they’ll have 
to again. Before this they u.sed

/q tne u.'ini u.'Hnnr howevoF, that intellit ênce Infli'
the union seeks a contract cover 
Ing its members

Rangers, sent here at the re
quest of local authorities, have 
made 65 arrests since the har
vest of melons started in Starr 
County. Union spokesmen said 
picketing and other union activ 
ities were being Intensified in 
their year-old campaign because 
the melons are highly perish
able.

MASS ARRES’TS

evening and a &*e.sh-round oflbulldozers to chain out the mes- 
thunderstorms was promised'quites so the i^ass could ^o w ,”
over the northwest section. Oc
casional showers were predicted 
in other areas.

Continued warm weather was

SORRY
O. G. Otwell, sales manager 

■for Chipman Chemical Co. in 
Houston, a wholesaler, said he

“The people of Starr County 
are glad to have us here,” said 
AUee, a Ranger for 35 years.

He was a s k ^  about mass ar
rests a t Mission, where pickets 
appeared as a Wght train was 
started to leave with a trainload 
of melons.

“ I don’t think they (the union 
members) have the r i ^  to 
picket the train,** Allee said.

Schwartz had said before the 
conference that “we want to 
find out why nobody gets tried.”

Mauzy ob.served that while 
couff records indicate about IW 
arrests since union activities be- 
spin a year ago, only 12 persons 
have been t r i^ .

in prospect throughout the state.jhad to write “soiry, we’re all 
Top temperatures Tuesday] out” notes to retailers who had 

r a n ^  up to 98 degrees at | ordered several thousand gallons 
Presidio in the Big Bend coun- of 24-5-T that were taken by the 
try. Childress recorded 9C. El'government when it moved 
Paso and Wink 95, and Wichita |wholeheartedly into the market.

Charles McMUlin, di|trict

“The prosecution is ready and 
the court Is ready,” Dr. Rod
riquez said.

PACKING RIFLE

cated the Communist forces' 
have evidently been girding for 
battle in three areas — the de
militarized zone between North 
and South Vietnam, the central 
highlands and the Mekong Delta 
south of Saigon.

Light contacts were reported 
in au three areas Tuesday, but 
there was no developing pat
tern.

SAMPANS SHELLED
Along the demilitarized zone, 

the cruiser Boston shelled Com
munist storage areas and then 
moved south to catch an evident 
strong Red attempt to move 
supplies across the Ben Hai 
River, which bisects the zone. 
The cruiser reported wreaking 
havoc among a fleet of 25 sam
pans crossing the river.

In the air war, U.S. headquar
ters reported jets again plas
t e r ^  Inree rail lin ^  leading 
north from Hanoi—one to the 
northwest up the Red River del
ta, one to the northea.st and one 
short spur running 40 miles 
nortli into the Thai Nguyen in
dustrial complex.

There was no report of any 
dogfights with Communust 
MIGs, although raids into this 
area nearly always bring the 
Red jets into the sky.

Spanish-American Raiders
H unt Called Off By Troops
CANJILON, N.M. (AP) —Na-ihad threatened a showdown of

tional Guard troops called off 
today their search for a band of 
Spanish-American fugitives in 
the ru ^ e d  northern New Mexi
co mountains.

force at Coyote last Saturday 
but 11 of his lieutenants were 
arrested the previous night and 
no incidents occurred.

Falls 94.

STA R L IT E  A CRESOPEN 2 P.M.
DAILY

» Miniature Golf . 50c KJDDIE RIDES 
•  Driving Rang* . 50c 15c 'aa. or 8 for $1

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

ic  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE i r  
‘  GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTmO
TODAY

OPEN 12:4$ 
.Adults 

Students lit  
Children ZH

WE WAR WAGON R0U5 ANDTHE SCREEN EXPLODES!

^ K ih k
Dorn

" T H E  W a r  W a b o n '
TBCHNICOLOR •/MMAVIBIOM*

A aUJC PKSEIHAnM • A MAinM SCHMR1Z nnou^

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8:M
JM0«« M.

He told the legislators that a 
case was continued recently be- 
cau.se union lawyer Jim Me- 
Keithan of Mission left the Val- 
1̂  for military reserve duty.

Rangers and sheriff’s deputies 
found Agdaleno Dimas packing 
a rifle last ’Thursday night when 
they went to arrest him on mis
demeanor charges, Allee in
formed the senators.

A McAllen physician, Dr. 
Ramiro Casso, said Dimas re
quired hospital treatment for a 
brain concussion and other in
juries after his release from 
jail.

Lad Wages New 
Leukemia Fight
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Little 

Frankie Hayes’ new battle with 
leukemia goes on today although 
it was once believed he had been 
cured of (he fatal blood disease.

The administrator at Bristol 
Hospital. J. R. Self, said the 
9-year-old boy was in good con
dition. Young Hayes has been

State Police Chief Joe Black 
said 25 of his officers would re
main in the area, but the nearly 
400 -National Guard troops and 
other officers were being sent 
home.

FUGITIVES FLEE
The some 30 fugitives lied into 

the Carson National Forest near 
Canjilon Monday after raiding a 
rural courthouse, wounding two 
officers and bidding several per
sons hostage.

Black said he believed same 
of the group’s leaders still were 
Itiding -in the forested hills and 
canyons, but that others might 
have slipped through police 
lines.

GUNFIRE
’The Spanish-Americans raid

ed the Rio Arriba County court
house at Tierra Amarilla Mon
day, with their gunfire critical'

po u p  of armed men sUmned 
into the building and wounded 
two officers with gunfire.

Taking two hostages, later

But when seven of those a r
rested were taken to the court
house Monday and advised of 
their rights by District Court
Judge James Scarborough, a

Gospel Meet 
Opens Friday

hospitalized since May 18. 
Thee Wadley Research Institute 

had been treating the boy with 
the drug L-asparaginase and had

- ‘‘Lhaven’t hurt anyone and I^ n n o u n ^  that he pos^bly was 
don’t intend to,” Aflee saHT ’ ......mired.

Workmen 
16 In Salt

Rescue
Mine

GRAND SALINE, Tex. (A P )- 
Sixteen salt miners e m e r ^  
safe and smiling Tuesday from 
nine tense hours tra p p ^  700 
feet underground, after an ac
cident in the elevator shaft leit 
a heavy drill suspended high 
above them.

The Morton Salt Co. miners 
were alerted to the emergency 
at 10 a m. when a six-foot- 
^ u a re , 10-foot-high drill being 

freight elevator 
tilted and wedged Tti«If across 
the shaft.

During fruitless efforts to 
right the equipment, the cable 
attaching the (frill to the bottom 
of the remote • controlled ele
vator snapped.

HOLES CUT
As the miners held their 

breath and took cover, the drill 
crunched through one support
ing cro.ssbar and then stopped, 
dangling 610 feet above the 
mine floor.

For the ncxt eight hours, tly

.lent »uid > votcran of the Wept Mo ji ^ n n  Pins

miners left work along the 12 
nule maze of tunnels through the 
great salt domes to cluster in 
protected areas within yelling 
distance of the mine superin
tendent, Ray Rucker, near the 
elevator shaft.
■ Up above, three repairmen 
cut holes in the floor of the
elevator and lowered It to Just the men below so they could ufl
above the jammed drill, then 
labonid to secure It to the eleva

tor and jostle it gingerly free 
of the shaft walls.

NERVOUS RELATIVES
The mooring was completed at 

6 p.m.
During the next hour the men 

watched the cautious downward 
slide of the elevator, unloaded 
the drill when it touched bottom, 
and in two .shifts rode the ele
vator to daylight and their nerv
ous relatives.

Rucker, the mine superinteod-

Virginia coal mines, said the 
men were cheerful.

JOKES REPEATED 
•”rhey knew the danger in

volved, tlyit the equipment might 
fall and tear out the elevator 
shaft, but after the mechanism 
was once tied back to the ele
vator, we all relaxed,” he said.

“Time goes awfully slow down 
there and there wasn’t much we 
could do but pitch washers and 
tell all the jokes we knew,” he 
said.

J ,  A, Brumbaugh. Ih3 plant
manager from nelghbormg Min- 
eola, .said there never was any 
danger to the men.

He said in an emergency the 
miners could have been evac
uated, one by one, through a 
shaft usually used only lor rock 
salt, but through telephone con' 
verxatlons he decided to keep

load the drill once it was bitched 
up again and lowered.

With the West Texas Region
al Convention of the Full Gospel 
Business Men’s Fellowship just 
days away, J. D. Crawford, con
vention chairman, reported that 
he expected “a real outpouring 
of God’s Spirit upon the meet

ly 'wounding tw5 officer^ 
group was tracked by state po-| ^ ^
See, deputies and National eryone.

“Hearts of men and womenGuardsmen into the Carson Na-

of the W1
group, Gerry Noll of Albuqu-lH^ii 1® GSdT’" Urawfofff addM.j 
erque, State Police Chief Joe
Black said it was believed the 
fugitives might be making their
way south tow arf the m  Anl- (frawford emphasized that the
ba County community of 
Coyote.

Noll, who was under federal 
indictment for assaulting feder 
a‘l officers and conversion of- 
govemment property, was ar 
rested south of Canjilon in Na
vajo Canyon

SHOWDOWN THREAT
'The Spanish-Americans ^ u p  

contends its members are heirs
to vast regions of the southwest 
under old Spanish land grants. 
They took over a campground in 
the Carson Forest last October 
for about four days to press 
these claims.

Their leader, Reie.s Tijerina,

On New Insignia
Maj. E. M. Bunn of the 4760th 

Combat Crew Training Squadron 
at Webb AFB recently plnnW 
on the new rank insignia of ma
jor.

Maj. Bunn came to Webb in 
May, 1963 and resumed his fly
ing career In the F-104 Star- 
fighter. His firs\ experience 
with the F-104 came while he 
vvas > member of the 538th 
Fightar I n f o p to r  Squadron, 

---------  in l9.VLarson AFB. Wash . in 19.VS 
He is one Of the few holders of 

fhe “Ma.ster of Defense,” the 
highest award for air crew pro
ficiency and knowle^e in air 
defense operations, 'nie major
has also achieved the 1,000 hour 
flying mark in the Starfighter.

A native of Metier, Ga., he 
entered the Air Force as an avia
tion-cadet at I.4ickland AFB in 
December, 1954. •

with a new and unusual dcxlica-

“and with a compelling desire to 
witness to the lost, and the pow 
er to do so.”

convention was for the purpose 
of “allowing dedicated men and 
women to witness to the power 
of God in their l i v e s . ” He 
named a few of these as the 
Rev. James H. Brown, Piesby 
terlan minister from Pennsyl
vania, Dr. Derek Prince, Chica 
go, III. Rep. Ellis, Tulsa, Okla., 
Jerry Jen.sen of Los Angeles, 
Calif., John Mendenhall, the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Samuel Phil
lips, Lubbock, R. Milton Stolz, 
Dallas, Ted Beckett, Irving, 
Don Hurley, Denver. Colo., and 
Bob Buess, Southern Baptist 
minister from Houston.

Crawford said that Buess,' for 
20 years a Southern Baptist 
minister, would be speaking in 
‘gfig W Hie m ain acrvlcw, bBiiig’
held in the Scharbauer Hotel in 
Midland.

Barbara Wadle 
Gets Scholarship
ABILENE — Barbara A n n e  

Wadle, d au ^ te r of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A, A. Wadle, 602 W. 17th 
has been awaixled a $3,400 
scholarship from Vanderbilt Uni- 
versitv toward the masicr ctf 
arts degrw In Spanbli. An Abl
lene fJiristian College s e n i o r  
majoring in Spanish, Miss Wa
dle is a 1964 graduate of Big 
Spring High School where she 
was salutatorlan of her cla.ss. 
,Sbe has been named to t h e  
Dean’s Honor Roll for six se
mesters and Is a member of 
Alpha Chi national honor so,de- 
ly, the Spanish Club. French 
Club and CUssica] Club.

released unharmed, the gunmen 
fled toward Canjilon.

SURGERY
Both officers remained in cri- 

tkfli condRiofl. State poUceman 
Nick Sais mu.st"ur.dcrgo surgery 
for a chest wound. Jailer Eluglo 
Salazar is hospitalized with 
head and shoulder wounds.

Coahoman In 
Lubbock PosL

Doyle Gene Warren, a native 
of Coahoma, will assu.'ne the du
ties of assistant county agricul
tural agent for Lubbock County 
June 16.

Warren will racceed Kenneth 
D. Cook who was recently ap-

Some 50 persons, termed by 
police “synmathimrs” to the 
group, were rounded up Monday 
and kept for 24 hours in a 
barbed wire livestock pen, 
guarded by National Guards
men.

They were released, Black 
said, because some of them did 
not have food and because 
“they no longer posed a threat.

Among those in the pen was 
Tijerina’s son, Reies Jr., in his 
20s.

The National Guard units 
were equipped with two M42 
tanks but there was no 4(hnm 
ammunition for their guns. Adj 
Gen. John P. Jolly said he 
would not use the ammunitien if 
he had it. that the tanks were 
only'to “prove that we mean 
business.”

The guardsmen were armed 
with rifles. Jolly said he had 
orders “to shoot to kill, if neces- 
sary.”

pointed as county agent in Bris
coe County.

Warren r e iv e d  a BS degrw 
In agricultural education from 
Texas Technological College in 
January, 1965. He will begin 
work on an advanced degree 
there this fall.

Warren has been an employe 
of the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service for about 2 ^  years. 
He has served as assistant coun
ty agent in Dawson County for 
the past two years and prior to 
that, was a junior assistant in 
Lynn County.

W’hile at Texas Tech, he was 
active in the Rodeo Club and 
served as vice president of the 
Collegiate FFA Chapter.

The newly appointed agent 
was active in 4-H Club and FFA 
work in Howard County and was 
graduated from Coahoma High 
School in May, 1960.

Warren is married to the for
mer Miss Judith Ann Sanders 
of Hart.

I
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rich poor boy, 
rib knit 
on the 
square
5.00

Young fashion geometry, from square necKIInt 
to wide-drawn ribs, in virgin Orion* acrylic. 
PaetelSr vivid tones, heathers. 34 to 40.--------
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